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Attorney and Counselor At Law.
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HYMAN BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
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P. A. SCHAEFEB A: CO.
Importers & Commission Mrc'a.

1JSS Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

II. IUCKFELD Ac CO.,
General Commission Agents.

1SS Queen Street,Honoluln. H. I. J

G. W. MACTARI.ANE & CO..

Importers and Commission Merchants,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

agists roa
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John Fowler Co., (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow
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Importers and Commission Merchants,
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Lloyd's and tbe LiYerpoolTJndcrwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

ISM And Northers As saraaeaCciaDaay. y

PIONEER STEAM

Candy Manufactory and Bakery,
--& . ECOH.KT ,

tactical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker
1358 71 Hotel Fort y

C. HUSTACE.

(Formerly with B. F. Bolles & Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Street, ccder Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships Stores sup-

plied at short notice. Sew Goods by eTery
steamer. Orders irom the other islands faith-fuM- y

executed. TELEPSOys 119

If. E. JIcKVTYKE Ac BBO.
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery.

Corner King and Fort Streets.
1S5S Honolulu. H. I. T

THE "WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comnanv.(Llmlteo

Money loaned for long Or saort periods,
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Api-t- to W. W. HALL, Manager.
t55 re Beaver Block. Fort St. T

WILDEB Ac CO.,
Corner ef FortandQ.ueenSteeU,HonoIaIu,

Lamber, Faints, Oils. Stlls, Salt&Bsililzz
258 Material rj kind.

. .

Busincss Carlis.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SIME. J. PHIXItlPS.

Xiadlos' TTnlr Ercasor
Hais CtxxTKisT and Toilit Aktists.

Sid Market oppo. Fourth tl--, ban Francirco
15C5-I- T

E. O. HALL A: SO.A.
LIWTED.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
Plows, Paints, Oils and General Merchandise,

OFFICERS:
WraW Hall President and Manasrer
E O White. secretary and Treaearer
Wra F Allen Auditor
Thos May and T W Hebron .Directors

IS56 Corner Fort and King Sts y

E. LSWZas. r. J. LOWBIT. C X. COO&Z.

LEAVEKS A: COOKE.
Snecesior to LzwzbsA Dicesox,

Importers nd Dealers in Lumber,
And ail kinds of BaUdlng Materials,

1356 Fort Street.HonolBln- - y

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J. OLDS, ::::::::: proprietor

Comer Xanana Avenae and Hotel Streets.

Choice Ales, Wines and Lienors.
13ie y.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO

Si Steam Engines, SnKarMllIs, Boilers,,
Srsai Coolers, Iron,BrasandLad Casting

Machinery of Every Description
3r Mad. to Onler. "C3

Partienlar attent'oa paid to Ships' Blackt
emtthing. JOB WOBKeaecuteilon theihortes- -

1355 notice. y

H.. "W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Honolnln.

JOin X AVATEKUOTUiSE.
I2P02TEK ASD DEALEB IS 0E5ZBAL

MZECHANDISE.
1!56 Queen Street. Honolulu y

J. SL WHITirEY, M. D D. D. S

Dental Booms on Fort Street,
Office In Brewer's, Block, corner Hoteland Fort

1356 y street Entrance, Hotel street.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

to Fort Street, : : Honolulu.
1356-- y

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

02ce at HILO, HAWAII.

r S. B. Bills PBoxPTLTComtcriD."
13Ta.lyl

C. E. WLLLIAMS,
Importer. Manufacturer, TJphc'.iterer,

asn oaaLKB vs

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
1S69 105 FORT STREET. ly

M. S. GRTNBAUM & CO- -
-- rSSTOBTIBS or

Genl Mercliandise and Commission
135 Merchants-Honolulu- . H.I. 7

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
2fo. 215 Front Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Post Office Box 2o03.
1S5 T

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.
FRANK BROWN, Manage-r- .

S3 and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. I.
139My

MR. W. F. ALLEN,

AS OFFICE OVER MESSRS. BISHOP kHAS corner of Merchant and Eaahumans
streets, and he will bepl'uel to attend toaay
nslneiy entrusted to him. 135gra

BISHOP & COMPANY.

JIBTABIiIBHUD XIV lOSO,
BANKEBS.

DRAW EXCHANGE OK

THEBINKOF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AID THUS AGISTS IS

Xew Tork, Cblcao, Boston, Paris
, AST

-F- BAUTFOBT-O: HE-MAIS.

Messrs, 3I.X. Rothschild & Sons London

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
In London, and Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand ia Auckland,
Christcharch, Donedin and Wellington.
The Honckong and Shanghai Banking Cor-
poration in Honekong and bbanzhai. China;
and Tokohama, Hiogo, and Nagasaki, Japan.
The Bank of British Columbia in Victoria,

2ianaimo, and Westminister, B. C; and
Portland, Oregon.
And the Azores and Madeira Islands.

1556-- y

DE. E. TT. ASDEESOS,
EUCCESSOB TO

DBS. ANDERSON & LTJNDT

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opj..Dr.J.8.McGzeyr'

GAB ADMINISTERED.

CONGRESS OF THE PLANTERS,

The Cane Growers and Mill

Men Meet in Con-

vention.

GATHERING KNWN IN TEARS.BEST

Good Reports on Various Sub- -

jects Were Read and

Freely Discussed.

LABOR PROBLEM A NUT TO CRAChT.

One Nationality l'reilamtuatei in the
Field Efforts to Secure Other Jui.
migrant Talks on Cultivation and
Machinery Tea and Collee liaising.

ANE 3LEN have
not in ten years
assembled as
they did for tbe
Planters' "Labor
andSupplyCom- -
pany convention

oflS94. This was held yesterday. There
were morning, afternoon and evening
sessions. Nearly forty canegrowers and
mill men were in attendance. It was
a representative gathering. The plant-
ers are a lot of active, bright young
men, full of business and snap. It
takes a man of energy and capacity to
handle a plantation.

The success of this annual meeting
tells a couple of facts. iLast year three
adjournments were had before a quo-
rum was secured. This time there was
no delay. The country is now in a
settled condition and the sugar market
is enjoying health of the same sort.

The meeting opened at the large
office in the Safe Deposit Building.
The place was too smalt and after the
minutes were read the delegates
marched to the Chamber of Commerce
room. This made a notable proces-
sion down Fort street. The planters
are in excellent humor now when
they can forget the labor problem.
Otherwise affairs are in a satisfactory
condition.

Secretary's Report.
Mr. C. Bolte's report as Secretary

was as follows:
Since the last annual meeting of

this company, held January 22d, 1S94,
the trustees have held twenty-thre- e

meetings at which the followlnir ob
jects have received full attention:

LABOR.

Tbe labor question has been the
principal object of discussion. The
only actual supply of agricultural la-

borers during this year has come from
Japan, and strenuous efforts of the
trustees to procure laborers from other
countries have so far not led to any
definite results, but there are good pros-
pects of the removal of difficulties
which are yet in the way.

Of regular Japanese contract labor-
ers there have arrived since October
23d, 1S93 June 27th, 1S94, the 26th lot

1190 men and 296 women which
have been distributed to the different
plantations.

And other steerage passengers have
arrived as follows:

Slen "Women
Japanese 2419 604
Chinese S36 95
Portuguese 54 20

3309 719

A good many of whom no doubt have
gone to work on plantations.

The departures for the same period
were:

Men Women
Japanese 1S93 418
Chinese 1030 53
Portuguese w 117 66

3040 542

The trustees have tried to reinaugu-rat- e

immigration of laborers from
Azores and Madeira (Portuguese) and
from China, and they have also tried

;
' 'ill ! ?
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PRESIDENT WM. G. IBWTN.

to procure Lascar laborers. For par-
ticulars the secretary begs to refer to
the report of the Committee on Labor.
An arrangement has also been made
to prevent desertion of contract labor-er- a

by a system of pass books.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

The trustees have been in corre-
spondence with Dr. Stubbs of the Lou-
isiana Sugar Experiment Station with
the view of procuring the services of
an experienced agricultural chemist
who might travel among the different
plantations giving advice to managers
about fertilization and other matters,
and who should have a laboratory in
Honolulu where a younger chemist
would help him to do the analytical
work. The trustees desire to mention
here that Dr. Stubbs has taken great
pains in this matter and shown great
interest in our affairs, and that they
are much indebted to him for the val-
uable aid ami information he had ren-
dered.

WEATHER.

The temperature during the last
twelve mouths has been favorable and
the variations between day and night
temperature during last winter have
not been as great as during the previ-
ous one. Rainfall has been scant and
drouth has prevailed in several locali-
ties.

Labor DifBcnlties.

H. P. Baldwin, C. Bolte and F. SI.
Swanzy comprise the labor Com
mittee. The two hrst named gave A

Mr. bwanzy credit for compiling this
very able and exhaustive report :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

The momentous question of labor
has, during the past year, engaged
much of the attention not only of the
Labor Committee, but of the entire
Board of Trustees ; aud, in laying be-

fore you the result of the work done
in this branch of their
duties, the Trustees, through your
committee, can only express their
regret at this result not being at all
commensurate to the time and effort
expended in its attainment. Never-
theless it may be safely said that
these efforts have not been wasted,
for, if no great results have been
reached, the foundation, at least, of
an improvement in the condition of
our labor market has been laid.

In countries such as this, the con-
ditions under which field labor is con-
ducted render it necessary that the
laborers should be of a race capable of
continued exertion under a tropical
sun, and no other class of labor will

be able to thoroughly assist in
the development of the not inconsider
able agricultural resources of these
islands. Under normal conditions,
the natives of the soil would belts
natural cultivators ; but the extent to
which agricultural operations are
being caried on now, together with the
natural indisposition of the Hawaiians
to engage In field work renders depen-
dence on native labor impossible, and

SECRETARY C. BOLTE.

we are forced to look for other nation-
alities capable of filling the place
which the natives would otherwise
occupy.

The field labor with which we
have an intimate acquaintance is that
from Portuguese States, China, Japan
and the islands of the South Pacific.
Unfortunately, however, the supply
of Portuguese and Chinese laborers
has been cut off, as has the supply
from tbe South Pacific, and for some
time we have been obliged to confine
ourselves almost exclusively to Jap-
anese. This nationality is, in many
respects, very satisfactory labor; but,
with the increase in their numbers,
there has become evident a disposition
on the part of the Japanese to com
bine on the slightest pretext for the
purpose of opposing their employers,
thereby interfering with tbe welfare
of the estates on which they are lo-

cated. Under these circumstances, It
has been considered desirable to pro-
cure some other class of labor, not
with the ol ject of entirely dispensing
with tbe Japanese, but in order to
satisfactorily supplement their labor,
and render planters less dependent on
any one nationality. The efforts of
the Trustees and of your committee
have been largely directed towards
providing some means whereby this
absolute dependence on Japanese la-

bor may be avoided, and during the
past nine months a. many as twenty-fo- ar

meetings have been held for the
discussion of labor topics.

CHINESE.

Early in tbe year it wa3 suggested
that an effort be made t procure more
Chinese, and permission from the
Government to inipoit a number
under the Act of 1S92 whs obtained.
The terms under which men were-t- o

be brought lere were approved of by
the Chinese officials, au-- l auugentwas
engaged to go to China to procure the
men. It was, however, learnt, in Slay,
that, under tbe English emigration
law, the only Chinese who are now
permitted to leave Hongkong for these
islands are previous residents holding to
return passports issued by the Hawai-
ian Government, and no new emi-
grants can be passed by the Hongkong
authorities. We were also informed of
that the only way to have these restric
tions removed would be to have tbe Ha-
waiian Government negotiate directly

.

with the British Government and ob- -

tain its permission for special lots of I

....... T. ...nn At.Artfrtn 111.1... Q.tllt. fU1CU, At M, kucictuici uraccauu- -
ing a recruitiug agent to China, and

efforts were then directed towards the
removal of the "tabu" on free emi-
gration from Hongkong, with which
object negotiations are at this time
being carried forward.

EAST INDIANS.

A good deal of consideration was
next given to the possibility of intro-
ducing labor from the north-wes- t por-
tion of India by way of Beloochlstan,

TKKiSUREK F. M SWANZY.

and an agent was authorized, under
certain conditions, to import a trial
lot of these people. It was however
found that it would be impracticable
to obtain them in the manner pro-
posed by the agent and the project
was abandoned; but not before a con-
siderable amount of information addi-
tional to that which we already pos-
sessed on the subject of East Indian
labor, bad been acquired.

rORTCQUESE.

As a number of our planters had
expressed a strong desire for a further
supply of Portuguese laborers, and as
it was stated that quite a numbtr of
this nationality who had emigrated to
California from this country were anx-
ious to return, an effort was made to
induce a few hundred families to come
back here. This effort was however
only partially successful as the ma-
jority of the Portuguese in California
had gone into land cultivation on a
small scale, while others had found
occupation of a sufficiently profitable
nature to indispose them towards
migrating again.

The services of Mr. E. Hutchinson
were then enlisted to ascertain what
the prospects were of getting from the
Azores or Madeira a number of Immi-
grants. This gentleman left here in
May last for Europe on private busi
ness, promising to carry out our com-
mission as soon as he possibly could;
but as he has not been heard from the
presumption is that he has found a
difficulty in getting the information
wished for, or has not yet bsen suffi-
ciently free from his personal engage-
ments to enable him to make the re-
quired investigation?

The departure of Sir. L. A. Thurs-
ton for Europe gave the Trustees an
opportunity to avail themselves of
his services (by the permlsiion of the
Government), and it was arranged
that he should visit the Azores and
Madeira, and if necessary Lisbon, to
arrange for the of Portu-
guese emigration from those coun-
tries if it was possible to do so. In
consideration of these services the
company paid to Sir. Thurston the
sum of $1500 towards defraying his
necessary expenses. In the event of
Sir. Thurston's mission being at-

tended with success arrangements
will be made for the immediate ship-
ment of about 600 men with a propor-
tion of families. The business mat
ters connected with this emigration
have been placed in the hands of Sir.
H. F. Glade of Bremen, aud it is
hoped they will be carried to a suc
cessful issue. We have been inform-
ed, however, that the recent exten-
sive emigration from Azores and Ma-
deira has so far reduced the labor
population of those islands that wages
have increased thtre, and an indis-
position at present exists to emigra-
tion, so that too much dependence
should not be placed upon the possi-
bility of obtaining further Portuguese.
In a little while, however, Sir. Thurs-
ton will be heard from, and we will
then know exactly what the prospects
are.

JAPANESE.

Since last year several emigration
companies organized under the laws
of Japan have entered the field, and
have issued prospectuses setting forth
the terms under which they are pre-
pared to supply labor, and a number
of laborers are now coming forward
under tbe auspices of one of these
companies. A number of Japanese
have also come into the country re-

cently without engagements, and are
laboring on plantations under con-
tracts made on the spot.

The supply of Japanese labor seems
to be one on which drafts can be
made for a considerable time, and
were it not for the circumstances al-

ready referred to there would not be
any necessity to seek elsewhere for
labor. The tendency to strike and
desert which their well nigh full pos-
session of tbe labor market fosters
has shown planters the great import-
ance of having a percentage of their
laborers of other nationalities.

Tbe disposition to strike is one
which it is less difficult to account for
than it is to control: tbe men are
tvell treated and fairly dealt by, but
notwithstanding this they never fail

seize on the smallest grievance, of a
real or imaginary nature, to revolt and
leave work, and it Is a matter for re-
gret that tbe facilities in the shape

free legal defence do much to
promote appeals to tbe law courts on

Continued on page 5.

Mr. Goodness, the Independent Can-

didate, Was Defeated.

Tho Itace for the Senate House Cumu-

lative Voting Many ltallots Spoiled
Itesults by Kelay A New Church.

SIatji, Nov. 3. The result of the
senatorial vote was in no way sur--
prising. Sir. Goodness, if he had en-

tered the contest as a candidate for
representative, would have probably
been elected, but as an aspirant for a
seat in the senate, his chances for suc-

cess, against the regular party nomi-
nees, were very slight.

As to the representative returns, it
is Interesting to note that Lahanla
people, Precinct No. 3, massed their
votes upon their townsman, Pali, giv-
ing him 91. while Haia received nut
1. On the contrary, In Haua and

Precincts 11 and 10, Haia re-

ceived 179, Hanuna 130, and Pali only
3, Slessrs. Haia and Hanunu being
residents of Hana District. In the
cumulative voting system the "ma-lahin-t"

suffers always.
Judging by the above list, it is hard

to tell how many voters refrained
from visiting the polls, for several of
the boards of inspectors have failed to
report the number of rejected ballots.
The two hundred electors for senators
must have turned out almost to a
man.

Maui's delegation to tbe first con-
gress of the Hawaiian Republic reads:
Senators Baldwin, Horner and Hock-
ing; Representatives Pali, Haia,
and Hanuna.

STRAY SCRIBBUSUS.

The returns from Haua reached the
sherifTat Wailuka by means of relays
of policemen no carrier pigeons this
time.

Wailuka at the preseut moment is
well provided with attorneys. There
are Slessrs. Chillingworth, Kapolkai,
Long, Richardson and Waiwalole.

Felicitations from Maui friends are
due Mr. and Sirs. James Scott, nee
Nickelson, of Kauai.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Wilder returned to Kabului from the
United States. Sir. Wilder saved his
vote.

Sir. and Mrs. W. Marshall of
Spreckelsvilie are soon to leave Maul.

The new Catholic Church at "Wai-ak- oa,

Kula, is forty-fou- r feet square.
There are 600 Portuguese in the vicin-
ity.

Lahaina 2, Makawao 2, Hana 2, and
Wailuku no representatives In the
first legislature of the Republic of
Hawaii.

During Tuesday evening, October
30th, it rained of course, forSIauna.
olu Seminary gave a little entertain-
ment.

During "Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 21st, a social under the auspices of
the Young People's Christian En-
deavor Society of Slakawao was held
at the residence of Mr. and Sirs. D. C.
Lindsay of Paia.

The members of the Slakawao Road
Board as now constituted are Slessrs.
O. H. Dickey, Peter Joseph and G. E.
Simpson.

C. B. Sliles is soon to try farming
upon one of the Kula homesteads.

The local circle of Makawao teach-
ers holds its first meeting today at
Mr. W. C. Crooks.

During Thursday, tbe 8th inst.,
Auctioneer D. Tu Meyer sells the
household furniture of A. Barnes, of
Spreckelsvilie.

Weather Some rain during the
week, though it has come too late to
save a large number of eucalyptus
trees.

MAUI, MOLOKAI AND LANAL

SENATORS TH1BD DI3TBICT.

1 3 3 4 3 6 7 9 9 10 11 II To--
prprprpr pr prprprprprprpr Ul

H. P. Bald-
win 3 13 1 26 10 2 1110 7 9

Wm. Good
ness 2 3 0 IS 11 1 4 a IS SI

A. Hock-
ing.. 1 11 1 24 16 3 13 42 7 22 I4(

W.Y.lIor.
ner -- .. . 1 3 19 2 SI 9 1 10 J9 ? 130

r.IFBESESTATlTZS TH1BD DISTRICT.

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 To--

pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr tal
WPHila 1 7 1 3 73 2 3 47 114 67 HI 5 451
EJLIli- -

nuoa. I 12 U (40 11 6 40 123 22 9S 3387
A.Pali.. 1 27 91 27 70Vjl7 9 51 124 3 1 242M,

set
Kauai Returns.

HXATOGS SIXTH BUTBICT.

133456789 To-p- r
pr pr pr pr prpr pr pr tal

W.H.RIce... S3 3 3S21 C 110
O.N. Wilcox, i 33 4 40 W 6 HI

mpciitxTATirrs siun distbict.
12 3 4 5 6 79 To-

talpr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr pr
S. K Kaeo.... 4 23V, 16 13 170 4 9S34A. Eaodaen.. 8 2H, 12 8 IS 7 6 3 90H
W. McBrlde- -. 13 47 21 25 123 II

New Mxequalora for Consuls.
A dispatch from Washington says

that President Cleveland has recog-
nized tbe following officials of the
Hawaiian Itennblic, viz: EliehaA.
Allen, ConBnl-Genera- l New York;
Gorham D. Gillman, Consul-Genera- l

Boston; Itobert H. Davis, (Jonsnl-Gener- al,

Philadelphia; Charles F.
Wilder, CodbuI General, San Fran-
cisco; John P. Taylor, Vice-Consu- l,

San Francisco; and the following
Consnls : George B. Coates, Seattle ;
James L. Batlier, Tacoma; James G.
Swan, Port Townsend; John lie-Crac-

Portland, Or.; Harry P.
Wood, San Diego, Cal.

It is expected that the special
session of the legislature will be
called to meet about December let.
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Ccapsrfsoa With Duties Under
the Oki Law.

BILL JTST PASSED BT C03TGKISS.

TxSL aad Exact Copy of the Schedule o!

Kate Drifted to Taie Hfect Atr. 1.

XS4 The CocipJete rree llsX Text oi
the Income Tax.

Fr5E liST UNDER THE PRESENT LAV.

tl U. t -- V tl,aitm km- -

IaoRrtrerrcs.aot sredally arcrlded for
it Xhis act. Acocrte. Acoras. raw.drkvl cr
aairisd. tit scsrosad. JLra:es. caaaaafac.
Sre. ' "" Aitxaria aad i"mo col-- n

or dyes, aaiaral or artificial. Axater aad
auaa.ii!. iaBiwcxrdorcraascxs. Axb- -
i t. Ttne saxte. Anyaaiissi of pr
acrei (feexaSy far breedia; porpoees. Ani-sx- ls

tt:wvt tcxaporarOy for a perwi aot
six nwnttn. for the pcrpoee of exkiht-Ha- a

ac coBpetltwc. Aacatso. rocoa
ox-- oeaBaas. aid all extracts of aatxxaoay ore.
A?att Arxa-crarj- o. or erode tartar.

raw cr AtmbJc
axsb TcifkUt of. rr orjfcsEt. Areaate of
aajaBM. Art edacaboca! stops, cospoeed of
class aad xaetal aad ralaed at aot xaore thaa i
iiBU jer rrces. Articles ixaportrd by the
XXBrd States. Artieies a erade state csed
te 4refcr or fmrer. xwc specially provided
far la this act. Astesras. - -
Viir-- i in aad ley of, aid beetroot aahes.
1 miThiii aad Wiw crade or dried, b
ac taerwBe xaasxpclated or tread. Asa- -

Striae for cottoc g'aany cloth aad all. sa--
fcr aateriaZ scHahle for eorerias cotton,

xsexap,iax.3ateor
Jateboxts. Baixs of gSead. Bark. r,

r aaer. trots which qatalae xaay be extract- -
ei. Baryta, carbonate of. or wtthertte. aad ba--
ryta. salphate of, or harytes. aaxaaaafactared. '
iiii1 1 r 11 "Ti Rirrrke or fceaaxUe. I

Beeswax. Bells, hrokec. aad bell xaetal broken
asiitodyto be AEbiad-ax- 7

twine sLaafactcred ia whole or ta part
fraca New 7iid hexap. istle or Taxapico
iker. tfaal sraca or scaa. of siarle ply aad
xaeasarxar act exceedtas SOO feet to the pocad.
aad xaaafla twice act exceedias6CD feet tothe
poexid. xardsktas. prepared 1or preserTatloa.
Ftrds aad jxsd axad water fowls. Hsxacth.

Sal4ers aad aI iatev cf a- -i 1 aad
zaa asxsaaaxactareOjct pciiiy provided far
ia this act. rSm", .f.rjti. 31ae cr jalplate
ef eopper. Soocaa saasaes. Brft!-gclT- :..

Scxvea. crade aai bcae dast for fextSixicr
parposes. Books. eaxraTiass. photographs.
hcaad or xaibotrad. etchiars. xaaslc. reaps aad
charts, welch tha3 ha-r- teen priateil tacre
thaa 3 years at the date cf ixaportatioa.
Books and paxaphlets priated exclaiXTelyxa
aaraapes other thaa Fi;'1; also books aad

xaesle, ia raised priat, csed exexasiTtiy ty the
attsd. Books. earraTiars. photcgraphs, etch-Jar- s,

Vaasd er aabocad xaaps aad charts
the cse of the Unit--

ed State or for the ase of the library cf oca-- i
ga-a- s. Books, aaaps nassc lithcraphic priats
aad casrts. tpecay ixaported. cot xaore thaa
two copies is acy oae iavoice, ia jt"l faith,
its the cse of acy sodetyfer edscarW i T. phiV
1 Books.
aacartrs csoal faraltnre aad slxaoar house--I
aafct eSects of persons cr famines from fcretjn

i r. -- v ji 1. -- L. t

1 taa. oae yea.-- Branl pte. Braids.
Tuns. laces aac zaaauxactares com- - i

aosed of straw, chip. rras. palm leaf, willow
ier rattan, saitaaie for xaskiasororaa- -

xaeaixBc; aais. occaets aao noocs. i

j .Mi. n'ii - n- -J BreC--
Ja.ia aiccks or slabs. Bristles, crude, aot

sorted, bamTird or prepared. Bromine. Broom
con. Balboa. Lld or silver Bvxandy pttch.
tahpt mad bacs for grain made of burlap!.

Cabbages. 0i cams aad medals and other
aalVtuHata. Cadmism. CaU ine Camphor,
crade. Castor cr castoreum. Catgut, whit-xax- or

niMiacit. uasxannfactared cotfur-taa- r
manafartared than in strtazs or cords.

Certexa. Caook. txaaiacttfactared. Charcoal.
Chasory root, raw. dried or aadried, but

Cider crade. Chroxaate or
Jroc or carotaic ore. Clay Common blae clay
xk fair scxiaaie for the manufacture ef cruci-
bles. CoaL anthracite aad coal stores of Axaer-lea- a

Tiiwte, bat aoae shall be rrVwed. Coal
tar.craae. Cobalt aad cobalt ore. Cocctxlus
laaa-o- s. Cochineal Cocca or cacao, crude,
leaves aad aaeils of. CoCee. Coins, raid, fii-va- r

aad eojpr Cotrand cotr yarn. Copper
In II Hit' "in nf ores. Old copper, fit
ofy for manufaetsre, enpptn; from, new cop-

per aad all compceition metal which
coffer is a component material of chief
Taae not specially prorfclcrd for in this act.
Offer, rezuias of. and black or ccarse copper
aad cement. Copper in plaxes. bars, ts

or ptrs,aad other forms cot mannfac-tare- d

Ht specially provided for ia this act.
Cabreras, or stxlphate of iron. Coral, marine.
aiAttt aad camaaafacxitred. Cork wood or
cork bark. anmaaufactBred. Cotton aad cot-M- a

waste or fiecks. Cottoa ties of iron or
eteeL, cat in leartha, peached or cot puached,
wtta or witboet buckle, fcr r,s cotton.
CryoJse or kryoUth. Cudbear. Ccrhssstoces,
or oaotts. and cnrlinx ctoce handles. Curry
aad carry powder. Catch. Cuttlefish tone.

Daadeljoc roots, raw, dried cr uadrled, bet
laaetonos miners". giaxers and
diaafeoods not sec and diamoed

i or bort. aad jewels to be ud in the rsan- -
afactBreof watches orcJccks. Dtri-diT- t. Drar-c- o

bioed. Dnci which are cot edible and
which bare aot ben adraaced in vahse or eoo-dna-

by recrumr or crtadmr or by other proc--
tf scT2faetLFv

Eces of tads, fieh and insects. Emery ore. Iup.
Ctdmoo palnueaf fans aad palm leaf rxaxaaa-afactaTe- d.

Faitna. Fashion plates, easraved
oa sxeel or copper or oa ooiored or plain.
Feoaaers and oowas fcr Ai and feathers aad4m; of alt kinds, erode or aot dressed, col-
ored cr manufactured, not specially provided

saeathlKTeseeis. Fibrin in aJ foras. Fish.
froara or packet! ia fresh Sot. rise I"r bate
TlnbiikTr- - Flint. fUau and groernd nint
ctoner-- F'o-- matting mannfactcred from
I miiT or sc-- E straw, racledtsg what U com-awa- iy

known as Chinese matting. Fossils.
Jfras piaats. tropica, and semitrofacai, for the
yaijwtee of propogaxioc or cultrratioa. Fruits
aad aate. Fruits, green, ripe or dried, cot
specially provided for ia this act. Tamarinds.
Sraxil amis, cream nuts, palm cuts and palm
sot kernel, aot otherwise prorated for Furs,
undressed, dressed furs sdtabie oci for use
la the manufacture of hatters' far. Fur fuij
f aU kisds cot dressed in acy xaaaaer.
Gaxabter. Class, broken aad oai glass which

cannot ae cut for cse aad fit oaly to remaa-ufacture-

Class plates or rough cut or
aawrougLt. Grasses aad fibers 1st or Tam-jao-o

fiber, jute. Jute butts, sisal grass.
tcan. f r straw, fiax cot hackled, tow ef Sax
or hemp, hemp cot hackled, hemp, Cax. Jute
aad w wastes, aad all other textile grasses cr
fihress TegetabU substances cxaaafactcred or
undressed, cot specially prorided fcr this
act. Gold beaters molds and cold beaters'

- Grease aad oils, sach as are commoaiy
csed ta eoapiaaiCf. Guano, manures andau
substances express.) csed for manure. Gunny
bags aad gaaay c'r.r-- s ed or refuse, fit only
fCTiexaaaufactare. Garta percha. crude.

TTmtr- - of horses, cattle or ether animals.
cleaned or cedcaaed. and human hair, raw,

aad cot drawn. Hide of skin, raw ;r
txacured. whether dry. salted er pickled. Elde
ectxiaga, raw, with er without hair, and ail
ether giue stock. Hide rope. Hoaes and whet-itcc- e.

Hoofs, rxnmaaufactared. Kop roots
for eultxratios. Horns, aad parts of. anxaaa-rxfactar-

iaclndiag hem strips land ftips
Jce. India rubber, crude aad ru.lt of. and

id scrap or refuse icdla rubber, which has
been worn out bycse and is fit oaiy for reman-txfactc-

Indigo, and extracts or pastes Gf.
aad crade and resubhxned.
Ipecac Ir"'-- -' Ivory, sawed or cut into
Jogs, but cot otcerwise tcaaufactcred, and

Xdap-- Jet. txaaantxfattured. Joss stfci or
Jo tight. Jack. oid.

Kelp. Erfseriie. Eyaaite or cyaaite aad
taxalte.

lju: dye. crade. seea, button, stick and shell.
Lac spaVus. Lactariae. Lava,

Leeches. Lemon frece. time juice and
sour orange into. Licence root, ungrouxKl.
LSJeboats and Hfe saving apparatus speciallT
Imported by societies incorporated erestab-Mshe- d

to eceourage. the sariag f human Hfe.
Lime citrate of-- Lime, chjcrtde of, or buaca-Ja- g

powder. stones, cot
Litmus, prepared cr net prepared.

LcadASdC..

J saac-- r aac -- rt or TMUn .

j irossi cr rrerarei. al all extract ci. itac- -
aesla. aviate o. or E;aanalla, Mac-Matt- e.

foreKa
.N i

xa

or

or

of

be

ta

er tiaw rarecsate or :a-iet- a.

iliirrm. Jlemets. Manganese, amle arc.eree 3. . liiacx-trt- a. Harrow, ercde.
31arfn v ' 'da a xe-t- ril a boeorarv '

Meerslianm. rrsde cr mnanTi- -
'Wv lmh. 31iral waters, all

ct arn'ria). lesocade, sola nar, asd all
'- - inter. 5nerais crada. iTnlels of '

f-g-
g? Jjg?SjSS.?SSa .

.- ,- -. ...- -.aecj, rtg wisr ana catzss. .ew
rarerj adjeriouij. x rolcar .

SSSSSJaSSStS- " r - i.r a

caieTOtS--OUT- -iredaOr rrortlec
oil
lor

Xcr
li f.i?T .rT' y

Icr rr.s aid cot
ctherwise rreWded lor la thi art. Ocza.
zrsde or ' -- - aid not adalttrated.
coitaliiir Ter ceit aril orer ex miijr'v
Oras aid lea peel, act rreserrrd. caa-il- ed

or otherwise prepared. Orchil cr crchiZ
tk;ad. Ores ox rofci. silrer aid iiclel taatte.0la.PalattarsiaoCcr water colors. PaEadlara.

Par--
axaa. Parchiaest aad xedn- - fcarl. cth
r of. aot awed or cat or otherwise ciaaafac

tared, rtas. greea. la belt or ta barrel.
tacks or waiiarpacarrs- - Peroaaler hoase--
eo.ct ecects aot taercoaaoise ox cicxeas ox toe

aararatcs. Phosoaates. crade or catiTe.
Plants, trees, shrafes aad Tlaes of all kinds
coQSMOly kaowa as ccrery toci.aot spe-dal- ly

proTvied for ia this act. Piaster of pans
aad saiphate of Iixae, ensrocad. Platlaa. in
iacots. oars sheets aad wire. PZaticora,
namaacfactBred. Flows, tooth aad disV
harrows harresters, reapers, arricaltaral
drills aad pUaters, zaowers. horse raxec, cnltl-Tato- rs

thrashxax- - xaachines aad cottoa gins.
Pronoed that all articles xaeatioced ia thus
paragraph, if ixaported from a coactrr
whicxt lars an import daty os like articles im-
ported from the Uaited states, shall be sno-je-

to the duties existiafprior to the passage
of this act. Kunbax. Flash. bi.vrV. known .

comxoercially as hatters pxah. Foashicg
stones aad bcraishiar stoaes. Potash, crcde.
carbonate of or "biaci salts. Caastic pot-
ash or hydrate of. ladadiar reased ia Ucis
aad roll. Nitrate uf potash or saltpeter,
crade. toJphateof potash, crade or reined.
Chlorate of potash, ilariateof potash. Pro-
fessional boo as. taxpleraeats lastraxaeats aad
1 jcu cf traoe. occcaatoa or exarloTxaeat. ia the
actual coss?sa at the tixae of per-oa-s amr- - j
mr- - in the Uaited States. Palo. Paxalce.

Qaills, prepared or acprepared. bat aot xaade
op iato complete articles. Qaiaia. salphate of
asd sjl alkaloids or salts of cinchona bark.

Bars, not otherwise specially prorated for ia
this act. Kepilia aad cexas, riatces. stataaiy
aad spectzaens orcasts of scalptcre where spe-
cially imported ia coed faith for the cse cf aay
society incorporate! cr established solely for
edacatfocai. philosophical. literary or relishes
parpcees. Keaaets. raw or prepared.

SarTron aad saxTiower aad extract of and
saxlroc cake. Skro. crade. and sao coax. Sal-adx-

Salt, saaerkraat. Saasaf skias.
Seeds. Seicp or salocp. Shells of all kiads.
aot cat, crocad or otaerwise maaafactcred.
Shotrnn barrels, forsed. roca bored, shxtaps
aad other shellfish, caaaed or otherwise. Silc
raw. or as reeled froxa the cocooa. bat aot
doable, twisted cor adraaced ia raaaafactare
ia sar war. Silk cocooas aad silk waste.

raaac"iaaiar-Te- tcefbaScxdorate c2 i

soda or salt cake cr citer cake. toCiaxa. I

lerre.ratable for hits. I

.., -- -..-- X.i -- -j tnr,-M-,.tl- r .h. '5ects of science, aid cot for sale. Cassia, cas
sia vera aid cassia buds, uazrouad. Ciaaa-mc- a

aad chips of, aarrcund. Cloves aid clove
stems, aasrouad. Gianr root, cagrocad aad
cot preserved or caadxed. 3iace. Natmecs
fepper. exact or waixe. carroaac XTmeato.

apaxuc fpers ixc stuxs aseu m
te maacrare o. earu. e crce.ft.n anu

caacSrf "S-ggg- "0";' U.ortiao best iaformarJoThe caxt

led satiStoraxrstyratrcciide I obali by the examlaatioa of such person or

ceralboaateTftroctis. ISphur f " the Eumza1t ie onjttASilSve-iSmld- ! saehllst in all of wiUful neglect or Sr

1 wJoTmSe "tha- - ft:i,J - caie re(ier a Uil or retcra. and
' la leases of a.willfally false or fracdulectTrTof.Si?0Sl! listorreturahavinsteea rendered to addlW

" -

t.v ..i..-.- j
TerrTaial Ttaore.cessiter- - i U?rl.,h,,rtfl--5apenlty'tSI,- i,

vTJTt vTl-- vt

or&?.Ux &ttrrtuxxf readerixi,
' ' : rrrrjr lent

jwaacjcBr.ni

roccoc

remaacfactared.

..

Civet,

cower

wood,

disks,

carmJaeaTiodme,

uaxnaauiac-jare- d.

Lithograpfcic

PairsSDci.er3de.oceTerTdescripca.

xaakicsororaaxaeatics

v,PlSTitIed,TciL- - aS.F1P!tl or ""Z'i103 la
y v, ,.,.,, . Art.u.r,..i,'

t . '. r: ; r : . . rr j. m t t r 'i ma i

diaxTaxierluxiberbf crJiSuxxtviiar. 'eooay. Dqx.grfi,,v;.,,ii, rrnrocaay.
uecmuu, sd."wu n n 04 uuv. luu.cwoods. Piae clapboard". Spruce clapboards.

nuns tor waeeis. posts, last Uiccis. waaoi
blocks, car blocks, sun blocks, ceadia? aad al
like blocks orticks.rou;hhewcorsawedoaly
Laths. Pickets aad pollens. Salaries. S tares cf
wood. Woods namely, cedar, iiacum Tito,
lascewood, ebony, box. cranadiUa. mahecany.
rosewood, satiawocd and all forms of cabinet
woods, ia the Ice iatecded to f- c- converted;
bamboo reeds and sticks, not otherwise i pe-- '

dally provided for ia this act. in theromrhor
aot farther ninnfactured than cut into lengths
suitable for sticks for umbrellas, parasols, sun-
shades, whips or walking canes, and iacLa
r?vra joints, aot farther maautactured than
cat Into lengths for the maacfacturM intc
which they are intended to be converted. To-
bacco stems ToGCjuin. toccua or tonka beans.
Tripoli, Tuxaer--c Turpeatiae. Veaice. e.

spirits of. Turtles. Types, old aad
unfit edy to b rexnaaufacrared.

Uranium, oxide and salts of.
Yaeclae virus. "Valoaia. Veru-gri-s, or te

of copper.
Wafers, caxnedicated ard cot edible. Wax

vegetable or mineral. Wearies apparel and
other personal effects. Whalebone, unmanu-
factured. Wood !cfs and round, unmanufac-
tured timber. Firewood, handle bolts, head. '

icy bnlts. sfare bolts ad siy! fcrJtjL to
poles, fence po-t-s. railroad tie3.shlp timber,T7 .'
and ship rlankirr. cot sneciiHr rrorided for
ia this act. Timber, hewa aad sawed, and
timber used for spars and in building wharves.
Timber, sijuared cr sided. Wool of the sheep,
hair ef the camel, gcat, alpaca aad other like'' v.oris of art, the production o:
American artists residing temxorarilr abroad.
Works of art, drawings, engravings, photo-
graphic pictures acd rhileeopnieal aad scien-
tific apparatus brought by professional artists
lecturers or scientists arriving from abroad
for use by them temporarily for exhibition. ,

Works of art. collections ia Illustration of the )

progress of the arts, science or manufactures. .
pbouhrrapas. works ia terra cotia. pariaa. pot-- !

tery or porcelain aad artistic copies cf aatiqui- -
ties ia metal or other material, hereafter In-- !

ported la good faith for permanent exultation
at a fixed place by aay society or institution
estaaossect lor the encouragement of the arts

of science.
Ttaras
Zatfer '

THE INCOME TAX.

Sec-S- i. That from aad after Jan. LISTS, aad
until Jac L 1X there shall be assessed, ler- - j

ied, coQeeted and paid annually cpoa the
gains, profits aad incme received ia the pre-
ceding cateadar year by every citizen of the
United states, whether residing at boxes '

abroad, aad every person residing therein, I

whether said gains, profits or income be it-- .

lived from aay kind of property, rents, later- -
est, airaienos or salaries, or irom any proies-- t

sod, trade, employment or vocation carried '

cb ia the Uaited States or elsewhere, or from..v t.. izr:JZZ'Tzmr.zsa.Ez
!(J0 ik aad a like tax shall be levied, collected
and paid annually cpoa the gains, profits and
incoxse from all property owned, acd of every j

business, trade cr profession carried en in the
United States by persons residing without the
United States. And the tax herein provided '

for stall be assessed bythe commissioner of
Internal revenue aad collected aad paid upon
the galas and profits and Income for the year
ending Dec. 31 next preceding the time for
levying, collecting aad paying said tax. j

Sec ii That ia estimating the income of j

any person there shall be Included all incorre
cerired from interest upon cotes, bonds and .

sther securities, except such bonds of the Unit- - I

td States, the principal aad interest cf which ;

ire by the law of their issuance exempt from i

all iecerai taxation; proats reauzea wimia i

the year from sales cf real estate purchased
within two years previous to the close of the
year for which lacome is estimated; iatert '

received or accrued upon all cotes, bonds j

mortgages or other forms of indebtednesic
fceariBg interest, a hether paid or not. if coed

oitf fble. less the interest which has be
come dee from said person or which has been
Eid hr Mi duriar the year: the amount i

,f ,11 rerrrfnrn oa bonds. COttS
aoapoaa: the araoast of sales of live
stock, sagar. eouoc wool, better, cheese,
pork. beef, mutton or otter meat, bay.
aad grain or other regetabie or other vrodoc-ooc- s.

being the growth or prcdaceof taees-- ,,
, nf cx?n rrMe. lx the arnormt xneaded

la the nurehase or predartm if saM stock or ;

pro"c-T,!t!- f wT iSf.fi.ifitSi.3auaa directly ,ri..n.io.'il1tvraciI crooenracsEired by
ginormaeritaace: all ether gaica,Brots acd
tacntse derived from acy source whatever ei --

ceHtoatr-irtteo the salary. compcsa,
or pay receded far servicta la the civtt .mili-
tary, raral or othrt- - service of the Urmeo

.ain. lfietediCi." senators- - r.rtsBtatit e ar,d

ixvm watctt Ue l&X. . im twuw, mw

iren ldsc:rd. ami eaceyt that portioa ox anx
laiarr croc vrbich i employer U rwnarea

rT law to withheld, aid deee, withhold th taxlil pars th saise to the oSnr aathcnrrd to
reeetxe It. Is ccapotlr iscooee the ceceesa-r- j-

expe-ue- a aetsallr tsctirreJ. la carrjlEr
n asj- - lrsu:rs, ocenrattoa or rroTrtjien

ihall t dedcc.ea asd alio all interest ds
sr paid wtthta the year by sach yeroa on
Mistlrc lid Jttdrs. Acd all catiosal. stalls

--;.

to the'

,t"cases

J"
-- d

to

or

ot

OT

ot

rccitr. tercel asa cmucipat taxes, cot la--

aladlsr those aivesaeu aal2t local CxseSta,
aali! wiila the nz. shall be dedoctad from

lM,tiirr -- m o,. .. whether Kseh tWS.:?. UBdctMQT. SoK.
I'TvtiiT "rr",rr rTt rr vir ir i
ta trade or arisic irora fires torcii orahlpw
wrk-- tad iot eonaied teyr hr Inrror otherwise, and desta atcertalaed to be
rrorthleas. bat excludlijjail estisa:eddeprecl-Uo- a

o Talae aad losses wlihla the year oa
real estate purchased withla two years pre-no- cs

to the year for which taccxae Is estl.
raated.

ProTided. That co dedcctlon shall be raade
for aay aaxxuit paid oat for oew buildlass.
pern ireat ixaproreawats or bett enaeats. raade
to lecrease the ralae of aay property or estate.

Prortled forther. That oaly oae dedcctlon
tx fi.i.vsaau.xaadeiroxatae acsreeate

all the srxaberof any faxolly, coxa.
posed of one or both parents, and one or more

- x ' n acv: J v ui: tu cmci txrti
prised in one family aad have joint property
interests, the asrerecate dedcctlon ia their fa-
vor shall not exceed $4.0.1). And provided t cr-th-

that ia case where the salary or other
compensation paid to any person in theexaploy-ment- or

mcecf the United states shall not
exceed tne rate of J4.0.O per annnm. or shall
be by fees or uncertain or irregular ia the
amount or in the time dnnnc; which the same
shall have accraed or been earned, scch sala-
ry or vtuer compensation shau be inclcded in
otimaimx the animal pains profits or income
k1 the reroo to whom the same shall hare
been paid, and shall include that portion of
aay income or salary open which a tax has
aot been paid by the employer, where the em-
ployer is required by law to pay on the excels
orerHA: provided also, that in compntin?
the iaooxoe of aay per-on- , corporation, com-
pany or association, there shall cot be included
the amount received from aay corporation,
company or association, as dividends upon the
stock; of scch corporation, company or associa-
tion, if the tax of X per ceat has been paid
upon its net fronts by said corporation, com-
pany or association ae recuxred by this act.

ainst Keport His Fronts.
Sec ad. That it shall be the daty ef all pers-

on.- of lawful axe havis: an income of more
than S3JQ) for the taxable year, computed oa
the basis herela prescribed, to make aad ren-
der a list or return, on or before the day pro-
vided by law.ia such form aad maaxuiras tear
be directed by the commissioner of internal
revenue, with the approval of the secretary of
the treasury, to the collector or a deputy col-
lector of the district ia which they reside, of
the amount of their income, calas and profits
as aforesaid. And all cuardiaas aad trustees,
executors, administrators, asents, receivers
andall persons or corporations actics in any
fiduciary capacity, shall make aad reader a
lat or return, as aforesaid, to the collector or
a deputy collector of the district in which
such person actiar ia a fiduciary ca

oantlaco. .ains
coes Sl5t.'c the

5S.5ES25 .? SSC "b?JSrrtTV' . rTVvTllillreport,
Sf. deputy .

collector shall .reoaire eTery
usi n- - T1twT,Tn 10 oe tpim dt the
ata Srmati03 of the party ren- -

certac it aca may increase tne amount 01
aay Ixst or return if he has reasoa to believe
that the same is understated, and in case aay
fuch person haviar a taxable income shall cec-le- ct

or refuse to make aad reader such list
aad return cr shall recder a willfully false or, ? ... T4a i ... l hill V.. .Ka i.t. ..f
ry ,n-- ,. .- -. .--.

r-- nt & rii!TT in ti-- rnPTt nr tx-
be due, the tax aad the addl- -

assessed and
for ia ether
to render a

false or fraudu- -

affirmation, the form aad manner of which
shall be precricl by the commissioner of in-
ternal reTenue, with the approval of the secre-
tary of the treasury, that he, she or his her or
its ward or beneficiary was not pcses-- of an
Income of HUH liable to be assessed accord-
ing to the pro of this act; or may de-
clare that he. she cr it, or his, her or its ward
or beneficiary ha been assejed and has paid
an income tax elsewhere la the same year, un-
der authority cf the United states, upon all
his. her or its lacorae, gains or profits, and
upon all the income, gains or profits far which
he. she or it Is liable as scch fiduciary, as pre-
scribed by law; and if the collector or deputy
collector shall be satisfied of the truth or the
declaration, such person or corporation shall
thereupon be exempt from income tax in the
said district for that year; or if the list or re-
turn of aay per-o- n or corporation, company or
association snail have been increased by the
collector or deputy collector, such person or
corporation, company or associatioa mar be
permitted to prore the amount of income lia-o-le

to be assessed; but such proof shall cot be
considered as conclusive of the facts, and no
deductions claimed in such cases shall be made
or allowed until approved by the collector or
deputy collector.

Any person cr company, corporation or asso-
ciatioa feellcg aggriered by the theSSraS,?.e?n,?..COJf!,:-0- J ? 'SfL?3 to
the collector of the district- - and his decision
thereon, unless reversed by the commissioner
of internal revenue, shall be final. If dissatis-
fied with the decision of the collector such per-
son cr corporation, company or associatioa
may submit the case, with all the papers, to
the comrsissicaer cf Internal revenue for his
decision, and may furnish the testimony ot
witnesses to prore aay relevant facts, having
served notice to that effect upon the commis-uc- er

cf internal revenue, as herein prescribed.
Such notice shall state the time and place at

which, and the officer before whom the testi-
mony will be taken; the came, age, residence
acd buslce&i of the proposed witness, with the
questions to be propounded to the witness or a
brief statement cf the substance of the testi-xno- nr

he is exnected to rive. Provided, that
" eovemmeht may at the same time and

fUce testimony upon like notice to rebut
ice teeuamuy oi tne witnesses examinea ny
the person taxed.

The notice shall be delivered cr mailed to
the commissioner of internal revenue a suff-
icient cumber of days previous to the day fixed
for taking the testimony to allow him after
its receipt at least fire days exclusive of the
penod required for mail communication with
the place at which the testimony is to be tak-
en, ia which to give, should he so desire, in-
structions as to the cross examination of the
proposed witness.

heoever practicable, the affidavit or depo
sition shall be taken before a collector or dep-
uty collector of internal revenue, in which case
reasonable notice shad be given to the collector
or deputy collector of the time fixed for taking
tne deposition or amcavit.

Provided further. That co penalty shall be
essd upon any person or corporation, oom--

cacr or association for such nedect or refusal
- wtiuaurfai, cr

fraudulent retcm. excect after reajorahle nn.
tirecf the time and place of htariug. to be pre-
scribed bythe commissioner of internal rev-
enue, so as to give the person charged aa op-
portunity to be heard.

Sec IT. That ev ery corporation, company or
associatioa doing business for profit hH make
and render to the collector of its collection dis-
trict, on or before the first Monday of March
in every year, beginning with the year USA. a
full return, verified by oath or affirmation, in
sach form as the commissioner of internal
revenne may prescribe, of all the following
matters for the whole calendar year lut pre-
ceding the date of scch return:

First The gross profits of such corporation,
rompany or association, from all kinds of
business cf every came and nature.

Second The expenses of such corporation,
exclusive of interest.Acuities. cdvWe&Sl

Third The cet treats of such comoration.
eompany or association, without allowance for
interest, annuities or dividends.

Fourth The amount raid on account of i.

ttrsst, annu...es anu dirrdtads. stated
Fif tii Ti aj .. .t paid ia salaries of Sv!r iess to ea. p- n rmpfoyed.
sixth The amount paid in salaries of ia-.- -'

thaa to each person employed, aad tte
MaiaiuuituieaiKiailnBs.ia- - P ""- -

Itooks to Be Inspected.
SecM. That it shall be the duty of every

orporatkm. comt-an- ) or association doing
justness for proL.t.t keep ftni. regular ana
trenrate books of acencat. upon witicii all its
ransacuoc snail fee eaierec ir&m cay ta Oay,
jj guUr order, and wheBerer a collector Or

Mir collector of tha dfcuiet ia which aay
arporatisa. company or astoeiation is a- -
sessablethaB believe that a true and correct
return cf the income cf such corporation,
ompany cr association has not been made,

le thaa mako an affidavit cf such be-
lief and of the ground oa which it is foucd-d,aa- d

file the cam with the commissioner

rfliUnalMTroa.aadll aaM ioi 'ahV fullihalL ea thtabearlir --rpen oedce. riven to aur. . r - - i ltt v i:nCittfie mere u etc! trouau iot
ihall Issue a request la wrrtico to such ccrpo-ratlo- n.

ecmrtanr or aasociatioa to vermlt is in--
tpectloa of the books of tech corporatioo. com-
pany or associatioa to be made: and it scch
rorporation. company er association shall re-
fuse to comply with each request, then the col
lector or eeputy collector ct tnr ctbtnet shall
make, from such Information as he can obtain,
an estimate of the amount of such income and
then add W rer cent thereto, w hich aid asss--
ment so made shall then be the lawful assess
ment of seen income.

SecS. That it shall be the daty of every
collector of internal revenue, to whom any
pa; meat of any taxes other than the taxrep-tesv-nt-

bran adhesive stamu cr other en- -
rraved stamp i mai!e under the proMdccs of
ttts act. to cive to uie peron luaxiac seen
pajmentafall wrtttrr cr printed receipt,

tbearocct pid aad the particular
account fir wLut sua payment was made:
and whenever etU )su.ect is made such
collector slia!1. i rvi;n red. sive a eparto re-
ceipt for each mx by any debtor, on ac-
count of pa mauo to or to be made by
him to separate cresutors, is Mich lortn that
sach debtor can conveniently produce the
same separately to his several creditors ia

of iLrir miective Uerca&ds to the
amounts spec ecu ia such receipts, anu snen
receipts hall be sufiirient eviOerre infavorof
scch debtor to justifs himin viilhhohlinr the
amount therein expre-e- d from his nest pay--
ment to his creditor, but such rredttor may,
opoa civics to his aeMor fail written rr--
ceipt. acirow .e.inr the (wnwot to him iT
a aatever suit ua y be actual!; pa.d. ;nu

the troraii; c i tax peid as alt rai.ltsprcliyinc: the raxcei as a ianher satisf jctlun
ot the debt to that amount. require the sarreu-u- er

to hua of such cvhecter's receipt.
llxtm Tax on Arrears

Sec. 9L The taxes oa Incomes herein ed

shall be dee and payable on or before
the first dar of Jnlr in each rear, and to ar.
sum or sums annually doe and cniwid at.rr
"he first day of Jmy as afcreud. and for la
uars after cot.ee and demand thereof by the
collector, there shall be lev!rl in addition
thereto thexuxa of 5 per cent on the amount
of taxes unpaid and interest at the rate uf 1

rer ceat per moatn cpoa said tax fnra the
lime the same becomes, due as a penalty, ex-
cept from the estates of drctased. insane or in-
solvent per-oa- s.

Nonresidents.
Sc.61. Any nonresident may a'o rvcelve

the benefit of theexempltonshereuiboforeiiro-nde- d
for by nllcix with the deputy collector of

any district a true list of all his property and
source of income in tne United States, acd
complying with the prorisiotis of section 2)
of this act, as if a resident. In computing
income he shall include all income from every
source, but unless he be a citlxea of the United
states he shall only par on that part of the in-
come which is derived trout any source ia the
United States In case scch nonresident fails
to file such statement, the collector of each
district shall collect the tax on the income de-
rived from property situated in his district
subject to income tax. making; no allowance
for exemptions, aad all property belondn; to
such nonresident shall be liable to distraint
for tax: Provided, that nonresident corpora-
tions shall be subject to the same laws as to
tax as resident corporations, and the collection
of the tax shall be made ia the same manner
as provided for collectioas of taxes against
coaresident persons.

ADDiTIOKAL REQUIREMENTS.

The fcllowin; additional requirements of
revenue law are cf importance:

Internal Revenue Stamps-- It

shall be the duty of every collector of in-

ternal revenue, to whom any payment of aay
taxes other thaa the tax repreented by an

stamp or other rnrrared stamp is made
aer the provisions of this act, to give to the
persoa rnaViar fuch payment a full written or
printed receipt. expresilcB the amount paid
and the particular account for which such
payment was made, and whenever such pay-
ment is made such collector shall, if re-

quired, give a eparaie receipt for each lax
paid by aay debtor, on account of payments

to cr to be made by nim to
separate creditors, ia such form that such
debtor con conveniently produce the same sep-
arately to his several creditors in satisfaction
of their respective demands to the amounts
specified in sach receipts; and such receipts
shall be sufficient evidence la favor of such
debtor, to justify him la withholding the
amount therein expressed from his next pay-me- et

to his creditor, bal such creditor may,
upon giving to his debtor a full, written re-

ceipt, acknowledging the payment to him of
whatever sum maybe actually paid, and ex-

cepting the amount of tea paid as cforeaid
(specifying the same), as a further sa:Ifaction
cf the debt to that amount, require the sur-
render to Mm of sach collector's receipt,

riaylng Cards.
Oa and after Aug. L 1SS1, there shall be

levied, collected and paid, by adhesive stamps
a tax of fi cents for and upon every pack of
playing cards containing not more than !A

cards, manufactured aad scld or removed, and
also upon every pack la the stock of any deal-
er on and after that date, and the commission-
er of internal reenne, with the approval of
the secretary of the treasury, shall make reg-
ulations as to dies and adhesive stamps.

Goods 3iade by Convict Labor.
All goods, wares, articles ncd merchandise

manufactured wholly or in part In any foreign
country by convict labor shall cot be entitled
to entry at any of the port of the United
states and the importation thereof is hereby
prohibited, acd the secretary of the treasury
Is authorized to rrevnbe such regulation" as
may be necessary for the en.orcenient of this
provision.

Imports of Cigars.
Sec fif4 of the revised statutes Is amended

so as to read:
"secfiKM. Xo cigars shall be imported un-

less the same are packed in boxes of not more
than jJ) cigars in each box. and co entry of
imported cigars shall be allowed of less quan-
tity tlian 3JL0 in a single package, and all ci-
gars on importation shall be placed in public
store or bonded warehouse, and shall not be
removed therefrom until the same shall have
been Inspected acd a stamp affixed to each
box indicating such inspection, and also a se-
rial number to be recorded in the custom
hoc. And the secretary of the treasury is
hereby an; corned m provide the requisite
stamp-- , ard to make all ceccsary regulations
for carrying the above provisions of the law
Into effect-- "

Valne cf Torelgn Coins.
The value of foreign colas as expressed in the j

money of account of the United States shall
be that of the pore metal of such coin of stand- - j

ard valce, ami the value of the standard coins
in circulation of the various nations of the
world shall be estimated quarterly by the di-

rector of the mint, and be proclaimed bythe
secretary of the treasury immediately after
thepassaxe of this act, aad thereafter quar-
terly on the 1st day of January, April, July
and October in eai h year. And the values
so proclaimed shall be followed in esti-
mating the valne of all foreign merchan-
dise exported to the United State dur-
ing the quarter for which the value is
proclaimed, and the date c the consular of

an invoice shall, for the purposes
of this sectlon.be considered the date of ex
portation, provided that the secretary of the
treasury may order the reliouldatioa of acy
entry at a different value wtenever satisfac-
tory evidence shall be produced to him show-
ing that the Taloe in United States currency
of the foreign money specified in the invoice
was at the date of certification at least 10 per
cent more cr less than the valce proclaimed
luring the quarter in hich the consular cer-
tification occurrrd.

A Oueeniy Service.
An attache of the Netherlaml legation

recently persisted ju keeping a crowing
cock tinder the bedroom window of a
neighbor, and all the power of Enghib
law was brought to bear in Tain to se
cure an abatement of the nuisance. The
iiplotnaric privileges of the owner

him, and he defied his critics.
The tortTjred man eipJained in court
Monday how he finally triumphed. Hi
onld not have lived if the nuisance had
XMitinned, nnd not knowing what to do
arnrte to the-- queen of the Xetherlande.
rhe grataotis yocng lady did not repiy
rr letter, bet the offending cock w&?
immediately takm away. In that wa-fa- e

sccorapKs'bcsl what the whole law of
Haglaad cocld not doforhim. London
"tec

Learnina' 3rmi the hly.
A Rcseian investigator send'' lo nisk-r- a

of ifyrag nmciiiiMa! lnformatiosi
vrhicb be gained by obseiving the Mil-
itary Irw-s- e rJy. Thi-- s irstft, hu Eayg.
vtats its' wings 30 tivi . per second ano

40 mile? sn h-i-c-

4 2M7MH&3F ?v ,vy"s,3'v (

aaW aaaaTaaaaTKx-S'-Srir--

II!.H.TlI

&SME& m WJjmim
mas-- ? , - t. !a T H lr MVi

'

W --""lfc.
AKIOS.

DIKECTIDI, KIXG OF STALLIONS.
Iirwnp. viwl himself a "kicar of stallkHw" imlenl a: the recent meeting of

tJ. N.n- - Fi! - U1,! rrottiwr Horns, lin ilsrs', , , .11. . t - .1usteate.t --ioc .vnoa ami mn .i uoani
is five vaK vid aad is a oki of Lireetor.

GO TO

E, 0. HALL

CORNER

Fort' and

King Streets.

Of Interest to Sugar Mill Owners

Managers and Agents of
Plantations, and to Every-
body Using Machinery.

Tbe nndersigned begs to inform
tba public tbat be bas opened an es-

tablishment at the corner of Queen
and Nccaxtj sts., Honolulu, where
will be kept in stock a fnll supply of
Engineer's Findings; Steam and
Water Pipe and Fittings -- Brasswork,
Finished and Rough; Hooker's
Steam and Double Acting Pumps;
Deep "Well Pnmps ; Windmill Pumps ;

Hand Power Pumps of various de-

signs.
Being sole agent and representa-

tive of the firm of W. T. Gabbatt fc

Co., of San Francisco, wbo are manu-
facturers of this line of goods. I am
enabled to sell at prices never before
quoted in this market, saving my
customers the wholesale and jobbers
profits.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of
the Richard'd Lock Nut, which is aa
ordinary hexagon nut constructed so
tbat it is impossible for the nut to
become loose or slack, and fall off the
bolt. It costs no more than the
ordinary cold pressed iron nut and
dispenses with the use of the lock
washers, keys and split pins. This
nut is now exclusively used on all
the principal railroads and street
cars lines in the United States.
Samples and pamphlets famished
on application to the undersigned.

Agent for the Siphon Water
Elevator, which is automatic, for
irrigation, city supply, farms, etc.
This invention as its name indicates
is based upon the principle of the
siphon known to the Ancients but
it is devised in sucb a manner as to
greatly enlarge the field of applica-
tion. Used until today only for the
drawing off of liquids to a lower level,
the siphon now becomes an
Automatic Water Elevator, which
under favorable conditions is en-
dowed with great powers. In many
instances, land situated higher than
the irrigation ditch can be irrigated
at a nomipal expense. The Siphon
Elevator is especially adapted for
such conditions, as it can elevate the
water from the main irrigation ditch
to a higher one, while the waste is
available for irrigating the lower
leveh. The siphon elevators are
made of brass and iron in sizes
ranging in capacity of from two
hundred to three million gallons per
day.

ST-- Estimates and plans furnish-
ed for new machinery and repairs.

C. R. McVeiqh,
Consulting Engineer.

Office and warehouse cor. Queen
and Nuuann st?., Honolulu. .
P. O. Box 457. Mutual Tel. 578.

LsOV

Association at .UTstte 1 .ITK. ih.ihi. no
ouiers. "Jirvettuu's record t. 2aJ M. lio

FOR

Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

Ship Chandlery,

Leather,

Pipe and Fittings

.Salt,

LuMcating m
KSTGrS

THE BEST

Family ftledicine
CURE SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles

J:.ISY TO TA.K1Z

PURELY VEGETABLE
Th of Ayer's Fills

dissolves iiuiueUUtfly on reaenim: tin stom-
ach, aul permits the fall stretnUt of each
uvr-die- nt to be nectib asjrtnrjSsed. Asau turtle, tilher for triveltert or as a family
me '1 liie. Agn-'- s l'UU ave the tHtft fu
the i riil

xi eit .. Jjr .t r. Aver t Co., Lawell,
ss . I . S. A.

Every Pose Effective.
f. rl ,beari imitations.

T..e Danif-Aj- er's Pills la prominent
on tin- - M raf.r. .mil is blown In tlia
Class of tu a uf our bottle.

For Sala byflOLLISTER DROG CO.

Canadian Pacific?
Thi Faxocs Todbibt RocTr of th World.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE CAN
ADIAN-ATJSTIUIilA- N STEAM-

SHIP IJNE, TICKETS ARE
ISSUED

To All Poists nt thi UNITED 8TATE3
xsd CANADA, via ViCTonia 4SD Vas- -

COCTIB.

uotnTam nisoBTs,

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraaer Canon.

famn Lies of Stsasus Im Vasuim

Ticket to all points ia Japan. China, India
and around the world.

T3T For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO,,

AEtnli! Canadian Pacific Unilwiv and
Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Una.

1420-l- v

The Daily Advertiser 75 cents amonth. Delivered by carrier.
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Efc-re-Vs Sseeeec Sie&s Dsxe
aid (tei.

swiiHsr zsesh&m 9A5SS.

Tfce Oxxr PnbU.T I4 nl UarUd-n- Tt

kt BrczH Mr. Clrtr-l- ai

2b4 Xw Vrt rHtfe Varl- -

Ditc&e BriHtr lieYiewed.

Chbnouo, Oct. 38. Dispatch
lim. AVs feted takiaight. gave ail- -,

e&fcMal fetalb of the battle fought
between the Chiaes ami Japanese
ser tfce Yale river. General Xod-- s,

tie Jap&ae?e chief-- of -- Staff, it ap-pea-

sBcceeded in getting the main
teedj- - tf the Japanese army across the
Yafe river wirnoet a mbhap before
divifeht Thnrsday. Then Colonel
S&so was sent forward at the head of a
flvise eoiomn on a recoanoiterwg

and he discovered the enemy
eeoepyinc a fortified position near the
village of Fashang on the right bank
ef the Yalu. Though he had"no artil-
lery at hi uuposair Colonel Santo im-
mediately commenced an attack upoa
the Chinese, and a tierce tight fol-

lowed. The Chinese fought desperate-
ly sad stebbornlv. Tnev had an armv

sscx
The attack began at 10 o'clock in the

naocaiag aad laJted until noon, when
the Chinese becan traverins:, broke
aai eventually retired in great disor-
der, fallioc back upon Kuheoefaa,?.

The Japanese escorting their prison-
ers, then marched in the direction of
Geovr&l Nodin's main body, with the
inieation of rejoining it. The number
vC Chinese killed wiS over a.0. The
neeaber of tvocnded is not known.
The Japanese lost five officers and
ninety sen killed and wounded.

Several columns of Japanese troops
are aedg in concert, after the manner
adopted by the Japanese commander
at Ping Yang, and it is expected they
will deliver a, simultaneous attack
upon the Chinese position.

Yokohaxa, Oct. 24. It is reported
the second Japanese army bcsaa
eperstioos for the eaptnre of Port
Arthur yesterday. The Emperor of
Japan has sent an envoy to thans the
aray at Ping Yang. Sixteen Japan-
ese men-of-w- are lying at the month

f the Ta Toag river waiting until a
separate army"is ready to sail directly
for the Chinese coast to attack Port

Artfcer.
LTX", Oct. 23 The correspond-e- et

of the Times at Tientsin claims
that Japanese warships are reported
te he eraising off the Shan Tang pro-
montory, at the south of it, the inten-
tion being to waylay Chinese trans-
ports.

The Chinese fleet left "Wti-Hai-W- ei

yesterday with orders to attack the
Japanes- - squadron. The Emperor of
China realising the importance of the
naval battle foaght off the Yala river,
as preventing a maritime Invasion of
China, has issued a decree awarding
honors to the foreign otneers who
erved oa board the Chinese ships and

bestowing thrte years' pay on the
widows of those who were slain in
this action.

It was announced September SStli
that Field Marshal Count Oyama
sailed from Hiroshimo with the sec-
ond Japanese squadron. Since then
it has been repeatedly asserted the
Japanese had effected a. landing near
Port Arthur, and It has been stated a
report was current that this import-
ant place had been captured by the
Japanese.

Washington, Oct 22. Officials of
the Chinese legation give an emphatic
deeial to reports that China is negoti-
ating with Japan for peace, or that she
will at this time seriously consider
overtnres of peace from any source
whatever.

New York, Oct. 24. A special dis-pat- eh

from Shanghai says Generals Ya
CM Cbao and Wei Yn Kwei, formerly
eommaading in Korea, have been
handed over to a proper board for pun-i- s

btnent.
They will nrobabl v loose their heads.

The former is eharged with cowardice
and with responsibility for the murder
of the French missionary, Juseau.
General Wei is accused of extortion
and cowardice. Other important of-

ficials have been cashiered and a shuf-
fling has taken place throughout the
Viceroy's provinces.

The French minister has threatened
the Tsng-l- i Yamen, or Foreign Coun-
cil, with serious consequences should
the long list of claims handed to them
reraaia'ansettled.

Beklts, Oct. 26. A great stir was
caused In d quarters this
afternoon by the receipt of a telegram
from Cotocne giving the substance cf
an article Fa the semi-offic- ial Cologne
Gazette, whkh stated that Chancellor
vee Caprivi and Count Botbo von
Ealeaborg, President of the Prussian
Council of Ministers, had resigned.

It is known that for some time
there has been considerable tension
betweea the Chancellor and Zolen-ber- g

owing to the former's views in
resard to the measures to be submit-
ted to the Reichstag for the repression
of soeiarists. The" Chancellor is in
favor of persniosa moderate policy,
while Euienbarg believes in the adop-tlo-B

of radical measures to obtain the
endsossfat.

A sabsequent meeting showed the tiexistesce oi great aisconi regarding
the proposed bill.
Eeleaberg thereupon resigned.

Tfees confronted by the double
resfgaatioB Emperor "William aban-do- ed

bis proposed visit to Blaken-ber- g,

for which place he was. to have
ftaried this afternoon. The fact that
the Emperor has given up his trip
was aafioaneed in the official liefeh-saBzei- ger

without explanation. a
Emperor Will 3m has telegraphed

Prime Minister von Hobenlohe-Sebilliagsfur- st,

the Statthatter of Alsace-

-Lorraine,

cf
larequesting him to as-

sume the Chancellorship. His Ma-
jesty also invited Dr. Miquel to suc-
ceed

t
Ealenburg as President of the

Prussian Ministerial Council.
St, Petzesbteg midnleht , Oct.

iip ipmisuj rwvsgfp-- 9'

SAWATTAy GAZETTE: TUZSDAXOTEM15ER 6, ISO.-SEMI-WEf- iKIilt
. 3

3fc An otSclal bulletin issued this
evening says that the Czar's condition
is the same as j esteruay, with some
increase of weakness,

St. Petersburg, Oct. 26. The fol-
lowing bulletin was issuedat 11 o'clock
this morning : The Csar slept fairly
well last night, and his appetite this
moral eg is good, unere are no som-
nolent or convulsive symptom. Ede-
ma has increased.

Berlin, Oct. 55. A special service,
at which prayers were offered up for
the recovery of the Czar, was held this
anertiooa at toe chapel of the Russian
Embassy here.

Berlin, Oct. 2d. The Lokal Anz-etg- er

publishes a dispatch from Li vadia
saying the Ciar suffered a very serious
relapse, and it is not expected he will
survive the niht, or tomorrow at the
furthest

sizYolaiios in Brazil.
Bcenos Aykes via Galveston).

Oct. 26. The Herald's correspondent
at Bio de Janeiro telegraphs that
there was a revolutionary rcovemeut
in the State of Pernamoueo. Brazil,
last night, and Governor Barboaa
was deposed. Lima City is In the
hands of the revolutionists, who are
headed by the Federal deputy, Jose
ilarjano.

Grorer's Hastcrly Silence
"Washington, Oct. 2t. No author-

itative information can be obtained
here respecting the direct question as
to the President's purpose to write or
not to write a letter announcing his
desire that all Democrats should'sup-po- rt

the Democratic State ticket in
New York.

With reference to the President reg-
istering or voting, one of his closest
friends made the statement today that
ilr. Cleveland had no legal resfdence
in New York, and could not lawfully
register or vote there.

Dispatches Boiled Down.
Gen. Booth, S. A., is in New York.
A new whisky trut with $5,000,00)

capital has been organized in the
United States.

An earthquake report from Yokoha-
ma tells of SCj) houses coins down and
the loss of 2) lives.

ilrs. Cleveland christened a new
steamer for the International Naviga-
tion Company.

Germany has put the tabu on Amer-
ican beef on account of Texas fever.

The suit against the sugar trust un-
der the anti-trus- t law, is on at Wash-
ington.

THE ONLY WAR HERE.

Rspsri of the Salvation Army's
Attack on Hawaii

Editor ilillsaps. who accom-
panied the expedition, gives up
two pase of the War Cry to an
account of the "opening attack on
Hawaii." Pictures include views
of the first open air meeting, of the
barracks, a grass hut. a meeting on
board the Australia, and the Aus-
tralia leaving the wharf here. The
hall of the Salvation Army on King
street has been leased for one year.
Mr. Millsaps considers the inaugu-
ration of operations in Hawaii a
grand success. Here are a couple
of sentences from his report:

"The Lord has prospered us all
along and the people and the press
are verv kind. God bless them.

"In justice to the inhabitants of
the Hawaiian Islands, both native
and foreign, we must say that we
have never met a more hospitable,
warm-hearte- d class.'

"Friends came on board to meet
the Salvationists. A dark-skinne- d

man called out : "Welcome to Ha-wa- u.

Among those mentioned as hav-
ing favored the "invaders'' are F.
W. Damon, A. F. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. Sturtevant.iLrs. High, Messrs.
Higgins, Waterhoose and Lee.

A citizen of Honolulu now in San
Francisco writes that Walter G.
Smith is again writing regularly for
the Chronicle.

Beyond Description
The Misery Before Taking

The Happiness AfterTaklng
HOOD'S.

i
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Mr. JU JZ. UUhop

"CI. Mocd ti Co, lo-nd- , Vit t
"DearSlrs: IhaTe ten tx poor t2ii tat
et2J years, azd. taT ta ttifn; electors'
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ntEseirefi. tsatid ships
tDlCTijitiri-waszI- rza ioirz. I tbasght I
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each cool that I cooaaned taids: It I iru !

wttheci appeti. slothraUr sleepr, zed had aheadache cost aa Its V.rr.f. In net I eact i
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Hood'sCurcs
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HOBEOX DRUG rOMPASY,'
2335 "VThoUsale Agents, i

LATEST FROM THE BIG ISLAND.

Akut tie Fanons Volcano, Politics

and Business.

SILiGZl seoflvg fiss fodxtiaxs

Tourist lleael Mormrnt uf Srl
dent Dole 1 he Tr&ctlcn Fuglo Marie
Useful Ola KapM Orowth Go-
vernment Koail Wort! Veronal Xote.

Hilo (Hawaii), Nov. 1. Election
day in Hilo was a quiet and unevent-
ful one. No opposing candidate in
the first district, very little interest
was taken in the election, and an utter
disregard of "instructions how to
mark the ballot" caused the very
light vote that was polled to be still
further diminished. A relic of last
election appeared on one of the repre-
sentative ballots a stencil mark of
the Roman numeral five.

The following table is a complete
one. showing the result of the election
on Hawaii :

SNATR rmTl:336?3To-p- r
pr pr pr pr pr pr pr til

J. Kiaiate 1 IS 2; s II IS IS 9 IS
F.L. Ltejib ssiau is is is 19 1(5
F. orikrsp t to 33 S 1J 1 IS 11 13)

1 52 11 1 13 11 1S3

HrrsisisTiTiTzs nasx
l : i i i i : ;To-p- r

pr pr Fr pr pr pr pr tal

7 160 97 JUS 3S IS ST3

11 Si SS M 3 30 12 S51

iTCDD MJTSlCr.

15S4567TOpr jr pr pr pr pr pr ul
J. Kistes...... ....3a i 7 II 14 19 13

F.s Ltu .... ss 1 7 13 11 13 S

F.Xertkrap.. . .... 37 2 4 18 18 12 9

cbu. "our .... S7 S 4 9 18 13 9

SIPSXISTAUTE srcosD telHCT.
1 3 3 15 6 7
pr pr pr pr pr pr prTotil

LC.Si'l- - 12SS IS 9 3 2 211714
K. M. Mm He S 1 (lKUH .. 7S4
W. 51 Kikrfnu 12 39 SSH 22 3 1 U1H
G. P. Kisisohi. TsH 31 11 2sH 8 1 .. 159

Ma Kis&ise...- - 10 3 5 1H - $$ 1'
y.finnt,, a tdpeciet, 1 electetL

President Dole left Hilo Tuesday,
October 30th, for a trip around the
island if he finds the trip not too hard,
and he has the time ; otherwise, he
will take the nest Kinau at Mahu- -
kona and return to Honolulu. Miss
Clara Dole and Iaukea comprise the
party. Mrs. Dole, in company with
Mrs." L. S. Severance, leave for the
volcano on the 2d instant for a stay of
some time.

In the Police Court, on the 22d ult.,
Otto Rose pleaded guilty to the charge
of battery on a good-lookin- g and am-
bitious young native who was inter-
ested in Miss Mary Rose. Otto, taking
exceptions, followed it up with beat-
ing the gay young Lothario so that
his face resembled somewhat a map
of darkest Africa.

The "curse to Hilo." Wilson's
traction eneine. the Portuguese Sugar
Mill Company have found very useful
in landing their mill at Hilo wharf,
which has no hoisting apparatus or
machinery for landing heavy freight.
A week's work without was performed
with the traction engine in two aays.

There is some talk of a change in
the management of the Hilo Hotel.
Mr. Friemann, late of the Hawaiian
Hotel, is looking into the matter.

Olaa has 517 acres of land cleared
for planting coffee; Ml acres planted
with coffee. It ha3 a population of
fifty white settlers and 219 laborers.

Road Superintendent Marlin thinta
it will be all of three months ere he
will be able to start working on the
Puna road. There is some talk of
keeping the prisoners on the main
roads and letting the building of the
Puna road out by contract.

The growl that went down from here
some little time ago about Madame
Pete's sluggishness, seems to have
woke the old girl up, as well as the
genial Peter. Tourists returning from
the volcano are very well pleased with
their trip to Kilauea. The pit has
filled up some fifty feet in a very few
days, making in all a rise of about
one hundred feet in a month. There
are a number of fountains playing
and the smoke that has hovered so
long over the pit has entirely disap-
peared.

PEBSOKJM. AT OTHERWISE.

Judze and Mrs. Austin returned
from Kohala Saturday, the 27th ult.

Miss Parke returns to Honolulu this
Kinau, after a pleasant stay of some
weeks, part of which was spent at
Kilauea.

President Dole was unable to vote
on Monday.

E. D. Baldwin has been appointed
one of the members of the Board of
Registration for the First District. F.
S. Lyman resigned the position In
order to accept senatorial honors.

"R. A T.vman. Pr. n mentioned as
the probable successor to his brother
as Commissioner of Boundaries.

W. Pullar, who has been on a visit
to his far-of- f home in Scotland, has
returned and resumed his duties a3
head overseer of Pepeekeo Sugar Com-
pany.

Miss Mary Hitchcock leaves on this
steamer for a visit to the States. Clif-- i
ton Springs, New York, is her desti-- l
nation.

The Anglican Church Chronicle
is out for the current month. This
number closes the twelfth volume.

Fur Sale.
i LIMITED Xt'lIBER OF ch'AKE.S

Ti. ia tfaeSoQth Z.oosCcSen Catnpsny,
The Company has acqnired five handred
tcrea of coffee lnd injre simple at Papa

Sooth Kona. Hawaii, zbont thrrt-- and at
one-hal- f miles from Hoopa.'ca andin?.
The iand is axronz the best tor coffee
prraiaia Eona, the soil coasistlas of
very rvfa a-- a and U easily worked. A
larze camber of hare already
been subscribed for.

Jpolr to
J y, UfiK5AP.BAT,

CirtoTigbt's Elocfc, ilerchant Street,
Honolulu. 811 1592--tf

CSmrrn:

6 i

I ITCHING SKIN

A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a single appli-

cation of CUTICURA, the great skin cure, will afford instant

relief, permit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, economical,
and permanent cure of the most distressing of itching, burning,
bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp diseases, after physi-

cians, hospitals, and all other methods fail. Cuticura Works
Wonders, and its cures of torturing, disfiguring, humiliating hu-

mors are the most wonderful ever recorded in this or any asre.

M3 "Au. asoct thi Blood, So. Scalt, ami Hai," post-fre- CracritA Rim-tx- ts

xn soli throozbojit the world. Price. CimcrxA. ;oc: $OAr. sc: RiMK.va.v-- r. Si.
Eosox Smith s to Hoolcic, h. I.

Women and Arc most
aad delicacy

Women Onlv it duly. la

competent appredite
CrncuxA duoorct
prepanttoa wabe$,

aoacyin; urinations, chaSngs, excoriations

and ees&tase, cfTeariTC perspiration, has proved grateful

CcncuitA Rexkdies, Ccticvka appeals

culurated ererywhere, beyond comparison effective

and beanttfyinj soap in the world- -

Q

to fully tic parity, r retaess.
of Surt aad to r nses
the of curatiTc vcoiu, etc..

and of the sVia

eucous or too free or it most and
fwfarfwy. UVe all others of the the Soax to the
refined and and is all the most skm putf
fyin;

r,

for

for

(VfuLOixec

fuvtj fUCMl

oLr7UUA- - covCd

.sk:
iiijirasnvi

Aai i: that ee!i jit teari Biron Xiebig
ia Elas IzJc tcrou ths Label.

To t bl cf a Starien ul Oetltn throojhoat lalU.
Cookerr Books Poit Free on Application to the

Company.
UEBIG'S EXTRACT OF HEAT Co., Limited,

FDEN1TUBE

DST RECEIVED A

FURNITUEE and
OF the latest

Bedroom Sets, Wicker

ON HAND;

ordere Wicker Ware
low

J. HOPP

UKrtisrmnus.

DISEASES
Instantly

Relieved by

CUTICURA

oe64a

COCV-5CCC-

vUrcu-xC)- t

UUAS&OCjlso

hhxJLy

FOE,
-iAikirM

Siputtare

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,

HADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India tu
an Efficient Tonic in all

cases of Weakness.
Keeps in the hottest
Climates, and for any

length of time.
Ftncharcli ATenne, London, England.

!

NEW LINE Of

UPHOLSTEEY
pattebks in

Ware,
Clieffonlers and

FO SL'JT ALL iT THK LOWEST PKICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS 'OF JiAKU- -

FACTLT.ING DOXE D? FUP-KITOB- BEDDIKG AM)
CMnrSTERIMG, AND BEST QUALITY OP

LIVE G8&Z FUTHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE ?
IN S7XS OP. SINGLE PIECES.

fiF"Spettal for
prices.

Chairs

or all kinds of Pnrniture to mll

sntf

& CO.,
74 King Street

5W.ll! ord-- ra from the ether islauda will receive oar prompt attention
Fnraitnr Till be xel packed and goods sold at Saa Francico prices.

--O-

sSmrrui 3u5trtwrnu&U.

H. Hackfeld & Co.

are lost in recoipt of Urge importations by
their Iron Harks "Paol Imaberc" nnd"J. C rflnfitt" from Enropo and bra camber of vessels frora Amer

ica COMiHtiUi: of

A Large an J Complete Assortment

(IF

DRY GOODS,
-S- UCH AS-Pr- iats,

Olnchams Cottons Sheeting,
Denims, Tickincs. iJecattas, DriL'i

Mosqmto ettin);, Cnrtains, Lawns,
irtSK scucTtoxor

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS. ETC,
in the latest styles.

A splendid line of FLA,-NEL- black and
colored MEltlNOS and C.VSUUE1SES.

SATINS. VELTETS and PLUSHES,
CUAPE. JtO.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a full assortment,

Silesias. Sleevelinincs, StiQltnen,
Italian Cloth, .Moleskins, Meltons.

Serge, Kammcarns 4c, Ac., 4
Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Qnilts, Towels. TablecoTers.

Napkins, Handkerchiefs. Glores,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

lines and Carpets,
Uibbons, Lnces and Emboliierr,

Cntlery, Perf nmery and Soapj,
4c, Jtc, Ac, Ac, 4c

A largo Tarietyof

Vienna and Iron GarJen Fnrnitnre,
ltechstein 4 Seiler Pianos,In Uedstead8, 4oAmerican and European Groceries,

Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Canstio Soda,

Sncar. Kice and Cabbages,
Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine.

ii npiuuK iiarlaps,
Filterpress Cloth,

lioo&nc Slates,
Square and Arch Firebricks,

LnbncatinR Grease
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Plain Gait. Iron Best and 3 Best,
Ga'v Corrngated IronSteel Rails, IS and 20.

II. IS. Bolts, Spikes and Fishplates,
H- - H. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Corks, 4c

ALSO

Hawaiian Su-- or and Hico,
Golden Gate. Diamond, Srerry's.

Merchant's and Eldorado FIjot.
Salmon, Corned Beef.

,tc" ic-- Ac.. 4c.
143 For sale on the most liberal term

and at lowest prices.
BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.

ITOHAN,
XBAR CCST01I HOCSE, nONOLULV

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AJJTJ EVERY LINE OF

JAPANESE MANUFACTURE.

UUndlorders faithful filled at rratc
able prices, in quantities to salt.
P.O. BOX US. - . lICT.TSL,Ji

Castle & Cooke,
LIFE AND FIRE

J. JTRI

AGENT.S ITOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

to Fire iMtiraiice Company

OF HAUTFOBD.

When a Man Needs Meat

HE DON'T OO 'HUNTING
rou it

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,
be don't have to bant.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and fan.ieh

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We" bnnt for the market. Fresh
supply Just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

TelepbGnea 121.

Office : Corner iVnnanu and

5, -

Qaeen Street.
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Ha? 586 HI5H ViSSS.

Tbe est oc Labor. thee isl-

whks everr
tosiss man steaei- l-

ESSfe Ids ew. We hare, im er
e Malrsis oc

tk rl cst aad vahe ot it.
TW MsewiBe extract fraot ih

ceranats ot sbe OauooE
ries:- Aexrsspot- -

the

from

of that TP& eIk its attention ns and acquaintance in person, ana for hesi-- o

the fTWB' in5e in tae the men in ' tanev at a moment. Gen-su- k

of cotton :codks in One of the opfoae&ts of that pro-- era! Dimoad frankly the
Japan, sad asks, what is tae oat-- 1 vision said, openly, that ilr. Hast-- 1 respoesibilitv of aav blame, but the
iaak? Tke editor plk . is hard work had secured the coamissioo deeidediv refuse to put

As Waecn erriliciooa spreads is
iWm, t OMHMTK

--jn iialirl - mi fun ' !! s.b
ac-- . hatTmii tt---- . bovtc, ta

cHitlsutac is ;cfc taat tbiir wck-
a at era jkuiab wats

ota Ae5" tmz to cvf7 fc& XV

It is a
ml sairefsa: apptKnaoct taut ib-i- w

ii' whrse w5si are kvet art
ta ewKOfr wajefcBieit Urzetvis-y- r:

aaaaofacaree aad exroct raw
aaaMoiif. Ti w&at ot skill oa tbe
jcrt at lbsi: workine Fpie telfc
aasc aeavllv ituk: tbest in

la EMaietmr-iac- .
tW eaouKirauvely weU-pa- ki H- -

rc'arofeB as easirv Eoderwll

--kH-bom. isfcoc cf tbe United Sates
iae iU-se- jd i&for of Spiiaiih Aseriea.
TSe rtasxi way oar 2san.aiarttrs

tfe poinrj of reeiprcxry
snak Sgaaish Aasenea to Nicaase
ifcey iae's' that in atanufaeturts we
Meld Badeili tbe Spaaish-Ameri-ca- ss

is zbaz own urkct. despe tie
facctiku vih be are tfcrti times as
great as wsjs there. Th very same
gciatipi.i :Vct the eoscitioe of
la Oceatwttfc tiejasrttsriEz
TitioB: f HVestecs rjof-i-. Ustil
Sbe iafcstrul ctvilcsaUoB of the Ori-e- at

iiwiilr tail f "Western rjtrof,
tfce Octtat will eeetiBee to femish a

for "WTesters 2sassfastarir

The Wcoi aad Costoc Eepocter.
f X-e- York, stages that in an '

Asefiean aaill osiag ZagHsh card-- j

iag aachtaes, wockiag the same j

swk. aad saki2 the sase sum- - j

Vess of yarns, Americans will pes-- 1

dace in tae saae thae thirty par j

teas, mare earuiog taan is pro-Eae- ed

Im. as EagBsh r?Tl, aad that
tk4s is doe to the cj&erea; modes of
Ktoic, aad to ether caases. Aad
Eaelaad easpetes wir Isdia in
waVin: cotton goeos, aliiKwgh
waces in. tbe latter eocatry, are
aiy ooe-iifi- k of tfeoer is. Eagiaad.

The sacBi&cterer and the bes-iae- ss

man. eee ac feetieve this, eb-t- L

sooae-- "eraak"' provts it to him,
rigkt eaacr his seee. Xoc dees tr e
Esypniin caiast feelieve ia rsap-ia-rr

machiaes, ahhoegh their great
valee is well kjws. Advaaced
aad "heaved" ideas so not materi- -

afise rawdly in a besy maa's mind, J

isz saasy, aad ona, soScke: rea--

Q.
Thpase ia Asserka, whe be&Ye

that ta-- rase at wa;es, sor skilkd
labor, will be permaaeatly lowered
y the Asiatics, say Sad thea- -

"?WiJ in tiki ri. VH". tBrf FI
happen.

tie, ereating

seakiar boots,

je the Cainasan wiQ kp cp
iasici lowering taeis.

AH this will aot uudiv.'
Bey. S. B. L. PssaofiZ a& aecefcai

tae pre-ifca- ey f Wkttaaa Cafiege,
of WasatagtAO. His iateatioa

is seareaa eanWwateat faa tar tae
College of $3CM' within, two yeas.
It will be ao easy tfek, bet Xr. Pee-ros- e

is a "beal&y'r bom: se of tavee
wao ins tolerasc
taerefore. of fife. He

to be a follower
af sew cn4lof rsiigioes tboagbt;
a sfc4i wfeiek fce&ves tkat tae aore
Yirn! isd seartsia? tae rse.n Ls.

sbe raore earnedy it aeSaes, aaeept.
aaigiariSes tae divine order f tkie-gs- .

He wfil aai, ia tae growiag territory
f Washiagsoa, sraad oapKteefties

iarSae work. In aaaadoafez: the jI--
pt, aserrfy eelarrea tae seoe of
Msvork.

H. iu AsoEBsoisr, tae of Be
Aaiecsoav of tae late

Secetarr of the CH.CF.3L, isa
dftsagsisBed. lawyer f 2Tew York
Cfey. Is ISa was retained by
Waiter 3t Gffcson in defense of
the caarge of vMatrag tee United
Stales neetrality taws, in loadfsg tne
schcoeer "FHrt" with gatis for the
Temnelean revoietisatsts. He was
altowed to escace. iCr. Aaaersoe was
rever paid foe his services.

The Adrertiser to cents &

sacrth in advance.
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S3. EISTDTSS' SSTKS.

While er7 frwnd of the Re-peb- lic

rscoenbes great ability
and skill with, which. Mr. Thurston
has tumagd our JCKign relations
in Washinztoc, it is simpl; justice
JKCito ackswkd th-- valuable
servkss Mr. Hastings,, rendered
curiae: the necessary absence of
3r. Tberstea Washington.

personal massing
with k&dinc Congress. critical

i accepted

:

broad

i

;

ecrhr tae fcrmaizac oi the new
' Caastit&toac o toe tvepcbbc e

sav, oc the best authority, mat
j tie aroviskc in tbe American ;ar- -

is, which gives Hawaiian; the
beo:at the duty oc sugar, would

, ttsvsr hav- - beea mace, exceptinc i

fee Mr. Hastings' eaergv. watchful- -

exception, aad that the people of
Hawaii were sioruiariv ibrtuaate

I in haviac: seeh a representative on

the vaioe of tuts provision oi the
j, :. to tiv? 5Cca-- inte-s- st

So far. 3fr. Hastings has n4 even
received the eaeap nhaaks' of the
eocmenity. It i this want of

cratitoc and aDorecistk-- of Kod
work, whkh often makes thieves out
of msec in peblk life. It is the rule,
especially in America, that an hon- -

est man in roKtks finds his good
! worr unappreciatea, ani so ne re

tires in cisgcst, or prcceecs to
"take care of himself."' Then the
good people read about "corrupt
politics,' and wocder why every-
thing is goin--g to the dogs, and pray
for better times. Gratitude is the
delicate and perfumed cower of
the first culture. In most com-

munities the only Sower to he
found, whkh represents gratitude,
is a scrub thistle, which has a bad
ecor.

IH3 iOZlBO.

Twenty-seve- n years ago, the Mi-

kado, who is now forty-tw- o years
of ase. ascended the throne of
Japan. During his reign, there
has eccerred oce of the most re-

markable social and poiitkai revo-Iitio- os

of the last two hundred
years. An ancient and powerful

J

feudal system was broken up, with
little frktkw. and the rights of
man ezs broadly recoguiied.
About oce hundred years ago, the
Freaeh people, in. reconstructing
their sedal and poEtieal institu-tioo-s,

cut e the heads of twenty
thoasand people, created general
aaarchy, and finally involved all
of the European nations in war,
encer the Napoleonic dynasty.
The Japanese did better, and in
hort time, reached, apparently, a

hizher plane of tolitical and social
Hfe, with less cost and sacrifice,
than the Anglo-Saxon- s, and Latins,
irseerred in reaching the same
piac.

The Mikado has had, as a rule,
xo& and shrewd advisers. He

" ": " F--- "
-

--"t " " ".""
bW 9 ft I av li -- .. -- -

to all neoale. '

Uhm. It aav, sad will I fei7e f3fccr

i. dae thai tae Axaerkaa Ia-- j rf parliamentary govern-bo- r-

will sop in Ms j tetaS sccul and

whec fe see-- a Chinaman, be-- fefsafll S xaoa

of
aapBea

State
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siagsiariy aesdT

views
biesself

the
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he

son
Dr.

he
his

Da3y
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TTeatlviH
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this in the present oetcry of j

against foreigners. The
ceople. a!so, tH fceKeve the
divine KHm the Emperor, and

up that belief, as
they wiH do, in the course of time,
they win became less tractable

k

than they
The result the pending war

China, will have a strong in-nee-

ac Kfi of the
Japanese, and especially npoa their
sbrefen reiatiacs.

'

aitendafice at the meeting, -

yeterday. of the Hastes' labor '

Supply Company, was Bmueally
larr" Several valea&ie papers '

read. The services ef lr. Hastings,
Cfcarze FArTiirea Washington
werehiafy commended, and
matter of cakicg some public zecr
cit&so of them, was referred to

of Company action. '

50IM3SS AXB "STBIS5S.

A military commission ha re-

cently made its report to the Gov-

ernor of California, on the action oi
the State trcors in meeting tbe
strikers at Sacramento on Julv
last

It censures the ofScers. who
failed to furnish food for the troops.
the commanding oScers. for not
bevine ueneral Dtmona s oraers,

for aot making the proper military
movements, for not understanding-th- e

situatkm, and, generally, for
want of sase in discharging their
duties. It also censures General
Dimood. for acting with enerrv
in the matter, and for not eoci- -

aii of it on iua.
The difiieslties in the are

inherent in the militia system, and
for which General Dimond is not
responsible. It cannot prompt- -

in emergencies, from, laci of ex-

perience and training. OfScers,
who are suddenly called to deal
with conditions with which they
are unfamiliar, cannot "think on
their legs,' any better than a me-

chanic readily work with tools
which he has never handled, but
which hi has carefully read about.

i tis is tee general experience,
wherever citizen soldiers 3re con-

fronted with large masses of hos-

tile men. Moreover, citizen ofHcers
and generals, usually take into
account the political effect of firing
into a crowd. They do not care to
hurt their friends, and the shed-

ding of some may destroy
their 'prospects" in the next elec-

tion.
This condition of things, so

marked in the late "strikes" in the
United States, is arousing public
opinion to the necessity of in-

creasing the regular force, which
is trained to act promptly, obeys
orders and is commanded by

who have a thorough educa-
tion, in the details of conducting
campaigns, have had experience,
and. above all things, have the
confidence of their men. The
European States are well policed
by regular forces. The people of
tne Lnitec states are con-

fronted with the ugly question of
local insurrections. A few years
ago, the would have bowled

the use of Federal forces in put-
ting down local disturbance. Now
good people are quite thankful
that they are used for that pur-

pose.

CE3A? HOXsT.

2To feature of the existing rlnancial
sitcation in all the principal commer-
cial countries attracts greater atten-
tion than what is usually described as
the glut c money. As compared with
this time a year ago, the Bank of
Esgiand, for holds specie to
the of about S5,0,CC0 more
than wis in its vanlta at this time
last year. The reserves of the Bank
of France are some fiO,CO,KO
larrer than in the autumn of 1:53,
and the increase ia the holdings of
the German Beichsback are little
under that amount. The last report
of the Associated Banks of 2few "iork
displays an increase of $&3,G00,CO) in
cash reserves, and, in spite of the re-
cent revival of demands for money,
scows an mie urptus of nearly, seO,-OIQJ.-

while some $3C4,0:4,(:0 is
lyin? uselsss in the Bank of Znziand.
Jloaey, in fS?h"???:0I22

jnot ties far teen .accessful, and d-e-

Xothing indicates so clearly the
stagnation of business, as the
amoQot of eapital lying idle. Spe-

culators have no use it, and
capitalists will not lend money ex-

cepting ob the very best securities.
One sees that the rate of interest
in the cities is only per cent
arid woodsrs why he cannot bor-roi- f,

when he is willing to pay
seTett per cenC or more. The rea-- n

is, that in doll times, the capi-

talist is afraid of the securitY of--
fered. aad prefers to take two per

. .
ni-- without ronning any nss.

Elxtzioss toe State offices and for
taeSattecalHocserf Eepresentatives

te P tday In nearly all of
Tcnhern and "Western States. Maine

haa led off with a BepabHcan victorr,
and It i believed that the Bepubliean
ticket will be gerally elected.

The apparently remarkable pro-- been attained. The attempts,
mtiinn U ther in London or 2Cew York, to in-fc.- ecor tcfe vi.wei witn totezeamoremznLTthich.

mueh. ceriesity by many European would furnish temporary emptoj--...- ..

1" jk, cent for these accumulations haveivwtKu.
Deutve saa tee Eonueat leacers are veiopments ot commercial acuvitv

acvae of the people, I aBd lf- - business in lines which
Hn tbe moment, cannot be

acd are really rot ia toeeh with clearly foreseen, most furnish the
outlet for all this nnused and unpro-the- m.There ocie evidence Ol j,,5.,T,,the

people
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It is remarkable that ther

nothioK less woaiblac than. In earlv

COMMISSION.

youth, a certain full formed, settled, ' ReceiTed PhOnOgraptl FwpOSed.
and. it msy b called, sidalt character, i

A lad who ha, to a degrre that ea-- The Labor Commission met yes-cit- es

wonder and admiration, the terdav afternoon for the first time
cnaract ;r and demeanor ox an intelll- -i . .," . . ,, t jrnt man of matrrw in. will nm.
paoiy o inaj. aau nosntcc more, an
oi life, aad will cease accordingly to
be anything: remarkable, becaus it
wis the precocity alone that ever

srreyhound fanciers that a well-forme- (Supply Company was received
tfompactly-shajv- d puppy never makes , throuch Mr. Severance. The .a.

retarf announced the receipt by
ones. And eveu lo. there is "a kind "of
crudityauduneiuedness in the minds
pt iae youusr persons wno turn
out ultimately tne most eminent.- "-
Whaselv.

These words ot a great man are ; subjects the commission may have
certainly cheering and consoling to under consideration. The arrival
those ot us whose children are ' of these documents just as the
rather "backward." To ?oine of

' commissioners are beginning their
... ... labors is due to the forethoucht ofwho believe childrenour 3lr. Emmeluth, who wrote on to
are, m truth, quite equal xn clever-- ! Washington some time ago and
ness to other people's children, but ; securedthem through the good
are confronted with the cruel re--

' offices of Mr. Hastings. The dis-

torts of teachers that thev are uot CU5s5on wh5cji whs mostly of a

up to the mark, either in recitation ;

or conduct, these words are letters
of gold in pictures of silver. Many j of work the law Las prescribed for
fond, but stupid, mcthers secretlv ! the commission. It was decided
meurn over the fact that Johnnv is th tle fist work to be under- -

" taken should be the convinc andnot making any progress, except arrancement of the facts ami fig--
xng on extra-ternton- lines orurcS contained in the reports to
playing "hookey," and marbles, j the annual meeting of the Plant-whe- n,

if the creat Dr. 'WhatelY is J ers' Company, and the tabulating
correct, the youngster is only exer-
cising an "unsettled mind." The
average parent has great and fool-

ish admiration for "precocity," and
likes to see his children marked up,
because he has himself never stud-
ied up mental evolution, and he
never, of course, takes the pains
to look around, and find out what
has ever become of the precocious
bovs of his own Youthful davs. It
is not necessary that our teachers
should now instantly parade the
stupid children at the front, and
make them the hope of the nation,
but, whenever a child shows un-

usual backwardness, and his con-

duct is net altogether lovely, the
comforting words of Whateley will
Serve as a '"Balm for the Souls of
Desnondent Parents."

0"E of the proposed amendments
to the Constitution of the State of
Xew York, abolishes prison labor,
when it competes with private labor.
Xo solution is suggested of the very
important question ot employing
their prisoners, in order to keep them
in a wholesome condition. Tne labor
unions have insisted that this form of
industry should not compete with
other labor, and the politicians yield
to it. The significant fact is, that the
labor unions will not trust the legis-
lature to regulate the matter, but in-

tend to settle the question by the
fundamental law. What, then, will
be done with the prison labor ? It wa3
once proposed tkat all articles, made
by prisoners, should be sent to for-

eign markets, without regard to price,
but the objection was made that the
articles would be Imperfect, because
the prisoners were cosstantly chang-
ing. The problem is not solved.

Ir is believed by some that the pod
of the algaroba furnishes gum arabic.
"We have just received a report on that
matter from one of the largest dealers
in gum in the States, who has care-
fully examined samples. He S3ys
that tbe gum from the algaroba seed
is dark and inferior, and resembles a
cheap gum from Mexico, which is sold
in limited quantities at from 2 to 4

cents per pound. There is, therefore,
no outlook for trade in that article.

UTS HITTERS.

3fortuirx Kport for the 3Inth
October, 1831.

s repoi
the raonth of OetotezTss 5. afeitribe ted
13 loQOTTi

Ucder I year Fraes 34 to 49. 9
Froal too Frea 4 to 50. . 5
FreaSto M , Fran 0 to 0. 6
Froa 10 to 28. . . . Fzom&ito 79 9
Froaato30. ... Orer7 4

Hales. .. ....:3 1 Females ....21
Hawaaics 33 I Great Bntaia. 0
Cfcicee 4 1 United States 3
Fartngsese. 4 OthernaMoaHses 3
Japanese 3

TotaL 50
Gnanezdt& 17
Sea-Zeside- 9

Clt7A2iXIVE XOXTHiT JMEXitrTT.

OetlSn Octli63. 32
OciVHl EOct,li&i. 0
OctliK- - 5l

ciEsc or szxva.
apoplexy.. - Hcters cefids ... 1

Fcter .......... ..5Bremehitss 1 Hemozthxzt 1
Beriberi 1 Heart Disease 2
Cocjszspciac Olda? 4
Czercf stociacfi 1 OseuVaiatesti35 1
Cmsai'n et broia 1 Peritocitij l
Diirrteza e Paralyas 3
VrfHSiUiTj I Preatore Biith5. 2
Dropsy I UniroTnj 3
Dr&ei. 1 Whoopier Cocgb 1

BZJ.7HJ 2X SMJt&S.
Oat-tid-e.

Wards . 1 3
Death. 11 15 11 I

uldeath rate per HlOfortseatb. MHIA
HawaEass 33X0
Mrrtvr IIXO
All other rjaaocaJltiej ...'. 29X0

C. B. Errjoixs.
aest Board of Health.

LABOR

islRatHncr Tl.-it- in WnrV T1inmpnt!
! r . . .

I at Uieir Oince in iue vuuiuiart
Building. An invitation for the
commissioners to attend the meet-

ings of the Planters' Labor and

tfae Au5tralia of a complete set of
the annual and special reports of

: th I mt1 States r.alvir Hiiroau.
aUo a quantUy 0f consular reports

conversational nature, toot a

i pected, considerinsr the larsre field

of the information embodied in the
annual corporation returns re-

quired by law to be filed with the
Interior Department. Various mat-
ters of details were discussed, in-

cluding the practicability of using
a phonograph in taking the testi-
mony of witnesses who may be
called to testify before the commis-
sion. As soon as the above men-
tioned material is compiled and
arranged by the secretary the com-
missioners will meet again. It
was decided that for the present
the secretary should be in attend-
ance at the office every day from 9
to 11 o'clock A. M.

POUND THEM GUILTY.

The Naral Court of Inquiry Gives
Its Decision.

After sitting three days the
naval court of inquiry, held on
board of the Japanese steamer
Nanshan, gave its decision yester-
day, and found the eight members
of the crew guilty of mutiny. The
punishment of the men will be im-

prisonment, the sentences varying
from three months to a year. Ya- -
suda, the quartermaster and leader
of the men, received the heaviest
sentence.

The members of the court evi-

dently did not place much cred-
ence in the testimony of the de-

fendants, nearly all of whom de-

nied their guilt. Captain Brown,
of the bark Oimaru, who is a mem-
ber of the board, expected to go to
sea yesterday, but the examination
lasted until 5 o'clock, so his vessel
did not get away. She will sail
today.

Captain King, the master of the
Xanshan, has the eight prisoners
on his hands, and he has not de-

cided whether he will take the
men back in iron3 in his own ves-
sel or ship them on the steamer
China.

CHINESE WERE NERVOUS.

They Could Not Stand the Joking
of the Japanese.

The Chinese were afraid that in-

dignities would be offered them by
the Japanese who marched Satur- -
J s.ua morning, un one side some
saki was imbibed and on the other
some samsho was taken aboard.
Then there was talk. Xothing
came of it. The Japanese, who
love fun, kept up their joking.
Some of the Chinese became rat-
tled. They are a serious people.
A meeting of their protective
union was called. It was decided
to "stand no foolishnesi." They
declared they would resist any at-
tack of any sort made by the cele-brant- a.

Public notice was sent
out. The police department wa3
notified and took the necessary
precautions. There were no dis-
turbances.

It was reported that 400 Chinese
were under arms. For a long time
it has been understood that the
Chinese were pretty well fixed for
firearms.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Welshton, Florida, Bays he cared a
case c diarrhoea of long standing in
six hours, with one email bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy. What a pleas-
ant surprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not
unusual with Ibia remedy. In many
instances only one or two doses are
required to give permanent relief.
It can always be depended npon.
When reduced with water it is
pleasant to take. For sale by all
Dealers. BnfSOT, Surra fc Co Agents
fcrH.1- -

finely 5opie$

Ocicixr 26, iSg4.

If the United States govern-
ment should place no obstacles
in the vay of the cable scheme
from Vancouver to the Colo
nies via Honolulu, Hawaii nei
will, within die next two years
take on a new lease of life.

Instead of a couple of third-rat- e

steamers on the Canadian
line, there will be five of the
first-clas-s. Emigrants will

learn more about our country
and the lands will be setded by
the small fanner. Houchins'
Water Filters at a dollar
apiece will be in demand by
thousands instead of hundreds
as it is today. The islands will

be joined by a local cable line
and the country in general will
be in the swim instead of the
soup. The advent of a cable
will bring to our shores men
with progressive ideas, men
who by their acts will better
themselves, at the same time
improve the condition of the
country. Hawaii is all right; it
has the finest climate in the
world and the people would
wax rich on it if climate was
a commercial commodity the
trouble is with the people.
Compared with the United
States.wearelivingintheera.of
pantalettes instead of bloom-

ers. We want new blood,some-thin-g

that will make
us shake off the lethar-
gy that the people have lived
in since thetimeofwhaleships.
Give us a cable and we will
have new blood. The news-
papers, instead of publishing
boiler plate will give the news
of the world for breakfast
You will learn, probably, that
the metallic refrigerator we
are selling is the greatest ice
saver of the age and that it is
economy, money in your purse
to buy one. We put thirty
pounds of ice in one of the
boxes on Friday evening and
it was not all melted until
Monday afternoon, keeping
the lower portion of the box
at a temprature of 58 all the
time. If you can get a wood-
en refrigerator or ice box that
will do better than that you
ought to buy one. We've
never seen them.

Incidentally we have men-
tioned Houchins' Tap Water
Filter; now we will tell you
what it is. An arrangement
that fits on to the faucet and
filters the muddy water as
clear as crystal. Talk about
microbes; they're not to be
found m filtered water, and
where can you find anything
to equal the Houchin filter for
a dollar. We have them for
the regular hose pipe, the
size generally used here and
we expect a big demand for
them.

The very unique Electric
table bells so much used in the
United States have a place
with us. You can have one
for two and a half.

Rain guages that will tell
you to a drop how much rain
falls in your locality during the
night or all day for that mat-
ter, reached us by the Mono-wa- i,

together with a complete
assortment of pocket knives
irom VVostenholms factory.

The celebrated "Fred
Archer" racing glass, used al-
most exclusively at the Derby
by London's swagger set may
be obtained from us.

The Haw afiui Hardware Co. Lit
OjJrxmli 6preckc-l-' Block,

OCKT IORT STKBSV.
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LOGiL BRSTITISS.

Giptaia Oscrsjoilt xad tas ca-
ters A-- Prsaeh warsaip visitec

e ?ilt yesterday.
S Tew?, Mraisriy t ta Star

sac Aarie.a papers, is now in
aafi oe&rps ec tssntw? csNtrttzsai

E. iL XTiatasy trill issae aa
acaaberot tae Plsat- -

s ifeo-thl- with, a fell secocai of
ynecxys an-itin-

3rs. S. G. WUckr says that the
scict HD moteli? noi s bad oa$
si alL Sfce wis wtli sausage with
sfce aeEaaxiiMas- -

TVs Fraoeh goveraesstit ass
A? rjao of ifce Prsi- -

an Cxaot esadokaee rsalctioas
or t Hswxnaa CocDeils--

A jk-- kc of pliifer. ealke
Ateia, artll ? ar oe the Pcas-ba- n

fcirilmng. Bdbrc i; is apolkc
she s&tk? 9KS W soskd in wter
Jbrrr

3. Jatasaa, W. 3tnE sad Irs
Tsa C&as ar a iraec the Gist
lrakng Mr s 'ousia--ss lecaaoc.
TVf j-

- teve a&ackd douiiog sad
iinisfciK cwis.

ia ibe sae of Jacje Perry,
Tjwfcer WSeax presided ia lb? D5-in- ct

Can yScrasy. 31rs. Nsis-M- e,

seofc bis place as interpreter ia
tCir?ci; Geert.

D.AS". CarlvKt. tbe SrcrrtAry of
ifce Y. )t C. A-- kit far Eswsu
JStery SS S ZBcSt 0 Harj
"Wsieracase. Tfee latter pes oe s
fekf sesess trip.

iices. Verkje, Frsae Cocaiais-sa-c,

sac W. iL Gisocc. caaaeI-Jo- r.

bs-r- e paid oodai Tisits to tbe
Friaeit war "vessel sac wtre sc-ca-ti

tfce aseal salctcs.

Jiacs F. 3Iarzsa is still rssti-e&u- ac

oe hi: eof r piaat&aoa oa
Hawaii. He writes that be is
csje-jia- aiaiself itataeosely, bet
dees a rseaoc :be data hi
r4era.

:cB66: of be electric copsaj, is
iacdQeiz tbr mriropoiKia styie
of sdvuaag init !sgb:. Hb
arst er: enra:cd ceite s Scassaoa
at For: sac Hotel sk Si:crdsj
aizht--

Lke:cmai Salensa. of H. 3.
3L S. Hrsdath, Til! sire sa sd-dr-

:- - eTsaiar, s: 7 :30. ia Hsr- -
p-- HsU, oe Sag susci, eaaUed

aThr Gsraec of ihe SocL sod
Hnr Celarstc 1" Yoea-- r cea
sre S5r!s!!r iavitec so sttaad.

Tbe sic s:ooe eherec ss Wsiates.
Sseii, Tshsar Tis btdlt iv Fssr
271L sad hss so kg
swod Bococepirc, hss bea pc:
scsis se- - Is i aow the plsce
of arr4ia? aar the Soceiga reficioes

saev" "whsec n. Istelj beeE ed

sheri.
Oe seeeea: of the aon-srriT- sl of

rastsisi sxd &raisMac5 the opea-io- s:

of 4k.--''"- '. Girls' School
isoarn:'3ceii Decerafce: ISth.
Pcplils xoceptcd sil! be received
os'sbe Ssnrrdsj prsTkes to sbs:
sT Eons the losh. The 15th is

Feead-er'-s Dsj.

PersL2 of Jfm Sra-Th- e

feaers! of Hiss L. iL Sssia
jes?crdj sftcracca wss stteaded
bj s isre neraber of rHeads. The
jsessiSc essiet tfss coTered ytiih.
Tsried eesrsl trihetcs. Eer. F. iL
HsM&as ttss rie derxjaisn sad
soe rae; KrJiaslT. The ps!l-i- K

& Messrs. W. A. Wsll,
J. Po&e Hovst;. Hearj G3es. W.
F KTslL W. Ire, E. B. Stselble,
K.Taer sad A-- F. WslL

Tbe reesaias vre pkeTbi in tfee

Psj Tsclt s; oesaE eesaeterj to
wsisis sdviees iraes the fsaiSj on
beCtest- -

lie eorpse of s Cisiaese asbec-sfe- a

rmed ssboce st Msslsee bij
&e abt of the 3d.

The & thUi two Gibers, ttss
e s aei ib s eaace. ikj

ere eacd2cd. Two rasasged ta
rife. ibore bjr simnring. The
sfeerirT iaTcSOgatec, sad leznied
tfass tbe draaiaz "srss eatirelj tiL

Anolhcz Birthday Celtbntioa.
2vt ta be octdoae bj tb Jspsa-es- e,

the Cfetaes resideats iil bs-r-

s etbdsv eelebrstioc of their own
C4j. The ecessies to be hecercd

is sixtr-irs- i saraTerssrv ot the

aied, 5reTforks will be erpkdec,
szsi. s ziBsrsl gced tirae will be
had br-th-e Cfeiaese resideats fc&- -

AST.

A War Correspondent.
WtHer G. Sesfefe hss gsce to

Jaee ta be war oKrescoodeat 3r
Ae Sea Frsaaseo Cfcwade. He
Eseadses this is his sppficsdoa to
as Hkaster Sjbt, throexh iGaister
Hstee, ior a eertiacste: ef sj:edil
rfefets of citizenship ia HiwsiL
Tbe irtiactte wOi be seat to Ye--

famii

9amagd
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In I n i 1 1 fl n I lUiY

Jattorftoap5 I-
-!-

feiviloe joeits Tb draxg.rfc
Jeraea; sajoas: ta laiorers jaadiei i

aad kp alltv sa aatasoaiKic s:i-- j
a:;atacaist eapkrerj""rhk,h trwdd
b aecHMtistest pet tor the erhrc ol j
the ajpKtccs aad vrhea the sreallv - '
retained coaasel oi she Ji?aaef sw- - f

eran3t ia or?a Ocrt 5aUfie the ;

wis doae ia the eocrss of the trial of
iae striker from E-- a plantaUoa in

September lat the posaattisy of cost-truiiia-?-

the badly disposed Ea; the
laboreiif become a Srork of extreme
&xel;y. It U needier to state that
ssehlatHessaeisaadteadeaey tostrike
as that which is societimes betrayed
by tbe Japiaese woaKi not be toer-atc- d

in their oa eosatry, aad weaKi
apwar have been bred of tbe eom-raratiT- w

wciloct ia which they find
theciselTes ia this wcatry. For this
ieaiecy to strike the only reeedy
possible is the iatroiactioB of some
ocaer dass of Iabr to ssppiemeat tbe
Jaraese, sad it is to be most earn-
estly hoped that this other riss can
&srpcervi.
Te ifesertioB v coo:riet ae has
ta, to a sneat extent, checked by

the pjLSSbok syteja brvwsbt into nse
this yr wish" the assistance of the
Jafoaese Caasalar cfijcials and in-
spectors, aad if the patatiea ea-csi- s

will rigidly adhere to the agree-me- su

aade by theei, aad to the
cive then, there is no

obt a stop wilt be put to the desr-tMo-s.
As'in every other matter of a

fuattar nature, eoeimsntty of actios
is nectiry, aad it is to be hoped that
is tbe interests of the whole body of
pfeaters aooe raay e fosad who are
aS is sympathy wiA the passcok
system"

Yoor Committee believes it to be
pcesibJe is Tcreat ways J confine
the ssriecttsral laboctr; specially
brosrat here for fiehi lator to acoect-tsraTo.vspatio-

bet in ao Wy caa
this le"er be done taaa by a universal
rcisuatsoc law. Arrameats araiast
sach a law have fifa frequently
awe forcibly made, bet they do
aot alter tie fact that the pcoper
aad thoracis carrying oe: of soch
a Kw woeid enable the Govern-
ment to coetarf the occepatioas of
sjecially imposed agriecltaral labor-
ers, aad" to eoarlae !atcnsrs to the

they had contracted. It is
easily to be imagined tht in fccrfated
cases the eafoceemeat of sach a law
woeld iaaiet hardship: btt the same
objectios exists to many other Uw.
Ib a commeaity Hke ere tbe injos
tice it woeid irirk woeJd be fcet sijht
efiathe amocnt of benefit to be de-
rived from it.

The seggtstioc rKatly made to the
Goverameat that we tara to Belgiam
for eer labor sepjJy or a part of it
is one which shoeld not fee lightly
acted apoc. is Northern Eeropesas
are casmtid, both by coostitctioa aad
iadiaatioc, for geseral eaae lield
work.

Tbe pcise Bomber of agriceltnrsl
lakorers ia these islands it is not possi-
ble to arrive at accerately, as all sta--
tuaes ot aattosautifts taciecc tracers
aad as well as field labor-
ers. Tbe jjnres, for which
we are indebted to ilr. J. 3. Castle,
Collectoe-Geaer- al of Ctotafaj. may
prove of interest, as showinj the pro-p.xti- oe

of the aatiocalities froei
which the sejply of imported labor is
Eaaialy draws.
Popdatioa, Chiatee, aiales

Jaaeary 1. 15?t U.S05
Arrived, Jaa. 1 to Oct. IS. S3
Decarted. Jaa. I to Oct. IS. 774

3aG

tHtEoa Chinese, ltr,
Jkitoier 15, liS4 14,114

i Japanese, males,
Jaaeirv L, 1S4 30513
Arrived, Jaa 1 to Oct. M-Z-

Xfeparted, Jaa. 1 ta Oct. IS.Kai
&3$

Foaeiatios Japanese, malrs,
October K, IiS4 2175

Poplati"n Fortagaese ,r;te
Jaaeary 1. li&i Mica
ArrivrC, Jan. 1 ta Oct. 15-- KS
TrF!rtei,Jaa.ltoO.M 13

135

PoesiatFB Portngaeseaafes
October IS, liS4 .TtO

la xrsxoose to a eJreabr letter
to the aiiBigers of sagar

ptistatioas oa these isliads, tsgares
have s. received shewi the aem-b-er

aad astioBality of laborers on each
fitaatatloK. Frost these figsres the
fallowiac table has keen compiled:

xxrr.
ot

Under Uner
Coe'et Coa'ct Toul

Hawaifeas 794 TSfe IHPortezae? 23 1,43 l.TW
Cfc4sise 147 J0 if45
Jspisese 7,4 X-J- te UJKi
Others Si 3H

Total Easl SJKK SSf2 157
V0KZ3T ATTB CHIL3HI

OC

Uader Usder
Cootract Contract

Psrtcgses li5
Caaese K
Japi&es l&S

Total 12: 251

Ia compuriag ths table showing the
poclatioa e( the astJoBalfties "snp-plyi- as

osr lator with that sbowicx
thiaemberxadaatioEalityof thla
fcorsrs eagirwl oa ssrxr piant&tioa.
it meat fe"lArae in" mind that the
former table iadndes Bereaasts, m-s-
eaastcs sac ui oseamuoai ss wen ts
tetd tttrers, and sccac&ta only toz

--all fa aad departsrss frasxthe
islacds, Tithaet takinraortality into
eociidtratioa at &.L It shoeld also be f

considered that the month of October,
when tte labor statistics were com-
piled, is aboet tbe qsietest month of
tte year oa ail --agar piaataUons, aad
is one especially in tacee districts
where iocr spells of dry weather have
teenfreoent, when the minimum of
UIVT If CKuCli. IuiC7 CAU1I7J 1U

Jaaeary or Febrnary, when factories j
are working, weeld protaUy show a

iiatiffli ininiinm-iii- rti f

'' ssctr wtste. sad a cwivsrondxnc- -

sueiNk ol the enipJoyd ami the uo- -

id other gwin? invIuMri
v.vosa: for a lixp? aurutvr cX Jspviu

a laboww, aad th He fields of
cocrse, tv cvvapatloa tohuodrd$ ot
Cfcio. Yoar waiaiitte has been
enable to ascertain the number and
natiosalt- - of laborers ecsrged ia as
ricaltaral paruits outside 'of upir.
that beinc a task "which they had
neither the machinery or time to ac--
eomptiih.

CziltiYatioa.
ilr. Scott, chairman of the Cvmmit-te- e

a Caldvation, read a report that
bwei:ht out considerable dis:ussion.
He thought that cane should be
Kxsht outright from small planters
instead of having the share system,
tboogh the latter was satisfactory at
EwaT ilr. Scott is rather inclined to
favor stripping, though he says there
are many places in which it is not
neeesc?sry. Ia wet districts, or where
there are rats or borers it is impera-tive- -

ilr. itorrisoa is stronjdy a con-stripp-

It costs 519 an acre "and does not
contribute to the result, ilr. Lowrey
asrreed with ilr. ilorrison, but said
iLr. Scott might be rigbt about we:
sections. He'hsd once paid $19 an
acre for stripping and found that much
more of caae was trampled down.

ilr. Baldwin said it was a local
question. Ia some places stripping: is
required, bet not oa plantations like
ilakaweliorEwa.

Chas. iL Cooke introduced the sub-
ject of 5x5, or patch planting, about
which Manager Kinney is so enthusi-
astic, ilr. Goodale said the cane was
fine, bet the net- - method yet an ex-
periment. The gentleman praised rose
bamboo at the expense of Xshaina
caae.

Jfa chin try.
There wxs much interest in ilr.

Alexander Young's report oa machin-
ery. He spoke of the new Ewa mill
aad eadorsed it. ilr. Baldwin said
the Louisiana aad Cuban planters
were abaadonins: the two-roll- er mills.
H said the p&nters here required
more powerful machinery. iL Scott
reiterated ilr. Young's favrab!e men-
tion of the shredderbr crusher. Mr.
Marsdea spoke instructively of clari-
fying.

ir. J?rck P. Bastings.

Ia a few word each, Messrs. Jones,
Atherton, Young, Armstronz and C--

Cooke spokeof the efficient and
valuable services of Mr. Frank P.
Hastings in preserving the reciprocity
treaty." The trustees were authorized
to direct a testimonial to the Hawai
ian Charge d'Arfairts at Washingtoa.

Ia the 2TU1

Oa the subject of manufacturing.
ilr. Morrison presented a paper brist
ling with facts and figures. A number j
of tables which will be published were '
iaclcded. t

A loag report on forestry wa made
by Andrew Moore. He handled the
abject ia a manner that evidenced i

study and observation. Mr. Moore's
conclusion wss that unless the forests
were saved cultivation of the soil
must inevitably cease. Everywhere,
when the timber is removed, the water
supply Is cat o

Mr." Marsdea said the continued
drouth in the Hamakca district was
caased by destruction of the forests.
He urged the planters to move in the
matter. Trees must be grown and
preserved. Messrs. Ceoke, Irwin and
Baldwin spoke to the subject. All
were very much in earnest aboot it.

J. V?. Colviile gave some formulae
on fertilizers.

The CoSee Industry.
John AV. Homer and E. Bernard

made a trip around Hawaii to gather
material for a report on coCee. They
jive the most eaeoarsfing details,
aad speak glowinelyof the condition
aad prcsp-tct-s of the Industry. They
speakof the icccessfnl cultivation of
tea. Mr. Hall told of a recent visit to
fwoaa, and gave some points on the
berry trees. AY. Y. Horner returns an
aecooat of cofee growing near La- -

AY. G. Irwin has planted coflee
near AS'aimanalo, and it is

doing welL He has Bona, Liberian
aad Peruvian trees. Both he aad C.
M. Cooke mentioned the great value
of the blight-destroyer- s, ilr. Irwin
told bow "the lady-bu-g had saved s
valley of trees for nim."

Mr. Marsden, who is complimented
by the planters for his energy and
soe&d judgment, exhibited samples of
native tofce.x, sisal and ssnaveris.
He has great faith in tbe fiber in-- f

dastry. Cinagerie was also shown. '

This is the tanning material that f

grows withoet watea"

Finances.
F. M. Swaazy, trtssarer, reported a

balance on band of 170.97. The ex-- '

penditares of the year were 16354 CO.

To this statement Mr. Swanzy added
the sobjoined comment:

"In presenting this statement I am
pleased to be sale to report that all the ,

ssgar plantation oa the islands, with
the exception of two, are now sub-
scribers to the fands of this company.
Of out subscribers, foar nave
resigned daring the past year and no
new names have beea zdded to take
their pltces.

All safcseriptiocs have been paid
to October, "Si, with one exception.

"The balance of I170JW remaining
in the treusry, is insufficient to aaeet
the requirements of the ensuing year,
aad the company is asked to provide
means for the defraying of the neces-
sary expanses. The regular amount
of these expenses U aboct to
which should be added a sum 5-cieat

to meet incidental and unfore-
seen demands which are liable to arise
at any time.

"The Planters' Labor and Sapply
company bis ior some vears oeen
trnrtinT fnr th&. l&.r.fit-- -j nf iltr, nt. .

tozar punrs,
tarsi eommssu 5SESIup 10 Ui-- (

almost eatirely by the subscription
and contributions cf sazar planters.
At this day, whea the eouee and fruit

aa extent by the work and the expen- -
ditares ot this company, it would
seem bet rirht that they should cave
aa opportunity to contribste to its
funds, eepeeiaily as tbe cxfmpany has
ncdertakea to pay half the salary and
expenses cf Mr. KxxrbeJe (the other half
being paid by tbe Government), who
Is dnsz to much to discover the ene--

fMiifiTrfbi .'air

rule of the many post and blights
which afflict ourcotfieand fruit tree.
The company 1 also nejtiatlnp for
the services of the best agricultural
chemist obtainable, with a view- - of
having at hand the services of a capa-
ble scientist to determine all questions
requiring scientific elucidation. These
services, like those of Mr. Koebele
and of the trustees of the Planters'
Labor and Supply Company, will be
at the disposal of the agriculturists of
these islands, and an eilort should be
made t induce all such asrricultnrists
to become members of this companv
and subscribers to Its funds.1'

.Xeir JJoartl.
These, geutlemen were unanimously

elected as trustees of the compauv for
the ensuing year: Messrs. Irwin,
Bolte, Swausy, J. F. Hackfcld. Jones,
Schaefer, Young, Baldwin and Ather-
ton. The Board will meet at 10 this
morning to elect officers, and will re-
port to the compauy halt an hour
later. Anions: tno5e attending the
sessions yesterdav were : IL iL "Whit-
ney, 1 C Jones. W. B. Castle, V.
Knudsen, A. Younsr. Henrv Deacon,
C. M. Cooke, T. S."Kav, S. A. Scott,
E. D. Baldwin, H. P. Baldwin, Jos.
Marsden, L. Ahlborn, E. Suhr. W. J.
Lowrie, V. AY. Goodale, AV. Eassie,
E. E. Oldinir, E. C. Olding, E. C.
Shorey, H. Morrison, Andrew Moore,
E. D. Tenney. F. A. Schaefer, A. H.
Smith, AY. H. G. Arnemann, John
Hind aad AY. AY. Hall.

Second Day, .November 5th.
These are the new oflicers electrd

this morning:
President F. A. Schaefer.
Alce-Presid- ent F. M. Swanzy.
Treasurer P. C. Jones.
Secretary C Bolte.
Auditor J. B. Atherton.
The Trustees recommended an as.

sessment of 5 cents a ton for current
expenses, and an additional 5 cents if
the experimental station was estab-
lished. The majority are in favor of
the station. There was quite a dis-
cussion on labor.

Invited to Exhibit.
The Eepublic of Hawaii has

beea invited to send an exhibit to
the Atlanta, Ga., cotton and indus-
trial exposition next year. The
displays made at Chicago and San
Francisco gave the islands wide
advertisement and brought tourists
and investors. Tbe invitation
from the famous Southern city will
be carefully considered by the Cab-
inet.

Golden Ru

BAZAAE.

Xmas! Xmas !!Xmas!!!

Don't forget this is the store for all
kinds of presents.

SEAL. ALLIGATOR axa CALF SETS'.

PURSES aro POCKET BOOKS.

Diaries 1895.
PRESENTATION BOOKS of all de-

scriptions at Publisher's prices.

I X L Pocket Knives
EEES & SON'S PAINTS AND DRAW-

ING MATERIALS.

Calendars and Booklets.
HAND SEAVTNG MACHINES SSiO

and SliCO.

DOMESTIC SEAYING MACHINES.

TOYS AND GAMES.
BASE BALL AND LAAYN TENNIS.
FINE SOCIETY PIPETERIES AND

STATIONERY.

JInir Brushes and Combs.
VELOCIPEDES asb AYAGONS.

GLTTARS from SUM np.

This store is absolutely a Cash Stob2
aad prices are cash prices.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
1577-- 2 PEOPBTEIOn.

Hwtii 1"

aVhB
CHLORODYNE

CilUill ISO CftlT GESUIXL

QOUCHS,
COLDS.

STHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR. i-- CDLL1S BROWUFSJCHLORODrfl- E-
ffmJ 'r,-- r. st Sir. W. PAGE WoOI tlxuA
ssiTJaCrttiitDr.a COLLIiBEOWSE
m ssdoxbtei.7 lie INYE570E et CHLOEO-DT52,ttitt- ie

wtofe tuizj of tte AtzcLt
FrtMS wri dt.zbtnitT tne. Ed te

to trf St hid te f wer to. Ste Tit

oa. j. colus browufs chlorodthe
U .'jziit. &WI1CES Elca uiat PAIS c?
2V2i KI5D. iZarip ola. rtlrwt!r tlp.
WITH&CT HEADACHS, isij ISVlGOETES
tl rrrf rr,t eto tlia;i:i UZBZ
E3BT SPtOFlC FOR

CHOLERX orSEHTERY. CI1R8HIEI.

THE GENERAL BOAED OT HEALTH. LOK-B- O

S, KSKET ttit it AUT- - CHAEH, cet
de yrztziilj tiSe'ect.
Dr. GEBOV. Arsy Utiiitxt flii Ciicstu.
tzx -T- WoDO-ks tOMFLETELTCCBEII
3t2 Or DIA2EHtE A."

DR.. J. COLUS BROWUFS CKLORODTBE
j,. p uim.iaTITI! la

!HHE!H5
DB. J. LOLUS BROWStS CHLDHODTHt
g,t?'?H.'"!??iV?
ErlLErsf, SPISSS. 10UC,

PUPfTtTIOH. HTSTEBU.

1HP0RTT aUTIOI.--ni- E iuxesse
CSitaCFrUC IHITATIo5iy. s.-ct- -eet BorrLE or oextise
CHLOEODTSE BEAKS m tie GOVEEX-MEX- T

STAMP I SAME of ti ISVESTOE
o?. J. cam EsririE. j"'
;f. lZTS-l-.t- 4 .M-t-ff lit Ctesltt.

Solz Xjixmcrrjctz.
i. T. OiVEIPORT.

F

, WWH'tfrriii'f .

BTAUTHOMTT.
Members of the Tax Appeal Boards

Commissioned by the Minister of
Baance for 1894.

itoxoLCt.n.

Jas. A. Kennedy, J T. AVaterlionse, Jr.
EWA AXD WAJAXAE.

It. K. llalnalani. L. L McCandloss.

W.UALtU.

Alfred Kaili, Urnry A"harton.

KOOaABXOA.

David Ivekon. MosM Naknaan.

KooiauroKO .u 1.

Eilwin Baskerville. AVm. McGownn.

KO0LUl'0K0 xo. 2.

James Steward. James Kanoa.

ItAUAI.

Col. Geo, De la A'ergne, H. D. AVishonl.

molok-u- .

II. McCorriston. H. Peelns.

IOHAIKA ASD LANAX.

Tbos. Forsyth. A. FalL

w.uLtrxr.
G. Armstrong, S. Knpiu

ilAKAWAO.

H. B. Bailey, D. D. Baldwin.

F. AYittrock. C. E. Lake.

sotrru mxo.
C. H. AVelmore, AY. S. Terry.

XKTH Hlt.0.
Tbos. McKinley, Geo. Kittle.

HAMAKCA.

M. A. Holmes, Geo. Hardy.

SOUTH K0HALA.

ATm. Hookuanui, Geo. Lincoln.

XOETH ECHALA.

E. C. Bond. Henry Benton.

XORTH EONA.

J. D. Ackerman, D. MakainaL

SOUTH EOXA.

John Dodd, John Keaha.

KAr.

J. II. S. Martin, Chas. Macumber.

rcxA.
J. Beinhanlt, Henry Lyman.

(Signed) S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, Nov. 2J, 1SJM.
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ACT 14.
Ax Act Relating to the Settlemxxt

OF BOCXDAKH3 op Laxds, axd Pko-vmrx- o

ron the Appoixtiiext of
00SnaSS30XEE3 of Bocxdaeies, axd
to DrnxE Theie Dcttes.

Be it enacted by the Executive and Ad-

visory Conn cils of the Republic of Hawaii:
Section 1. It shall be the duty of the

President of the Republic, with the ap-

proval of the Cabinet, to appoint one or
more Commissioners of Boundaries to
hold office during his pleasure ; and he
shall have power, with such approval, to
fill vacancies caused by death, removal,
or other cause. There shall not be more
than one Commissioner for each judicial
circuit, and the same person may be
appointed for one or more circuits.

Section 2. All ownere of Ahupuaas
and portions of Ahupuaas, Ills and por-

tions of His and other denominations of
lands within the Hawaiian Islands, whose
lands have not been awarded by the Land
Commissioners, patented or conveyed by
deed from the King or Government, by
boundaries decided in such award, patent
or deed, may file with the Commissioner
of Boundaries for tbe circuit in which
the land is situated, an application to
have the boundaries of said land decided
and certified to by Eaid Commissioner or
his successor in office. The application
shall state the name of the land, the
names of the adjoining land or lands, and
the names of the owners of the same
where known, and it shall also contain a
general description, by Eunrey or other-
wise, of the boundaries as claimed.

Section 3. It shall be the dnty of the
Commissioner, on receipt of such appli-
cation as above provided, to notify the
owner or ownere of the land, and also
those of the land adjoining, of the time
when he will be prepared to hear their
case. Further, it shall be the duty of the
Comniissioner to advertise for not less
than three weeks in at least one English
and one Hawaiian newspaper a notice of
the locality to be adjudicated on and the
date and place of hearing. Tbe Commis-

sioner shall receive at sneb hearing all
the testimony offered; eball go on the
ground when requested by either party,
and shall endeavor otherwise to obtain
all information possible to enable Lim to
arrive at a just decision as to the bound
aries of eaid land. Upon firing a de
cision, the Commissioner shall therein,
describe the boundaries decided on by i

survey, by natural topographical feature, '

or by permanent boundary marks, or
partly by each; and he thall have the ,

power to order each surveys and marks
to be made or erected as he may consider
necessary, at ihe expense of the parties
in interest, bat he shall in no case alter
any bcrandry described by survey in any
patent or deed from the Kin or Govern-- .

event, or in any Land Commission Award, j

Section L Any party deeming himself

ngcrioved by tlio decision of Urn Ootmnis-aioo-or

may appeal therefrom to tlio Su-

premo Conrtitlun thirty day from tho
rendition of the decimon, and within naiil
period shall pay Ml ctwta neerned ami
idmll deposit with the Commissioner a
good and sufficient bond to the Clerk of
the Supreme Court, in the sum otono
hundred dollars, conditioned for tho pay-
ment of costs further to neemo in enso of
defeat; provided, however, that any land
owner absent from the Republic, and not
represented by an nntliorued agent with-
in the Republic, shall have the right of
appeal for one year from the rendition of
said decision.

Sectiou 5. Whenever any jierson shall
appeal, ns provided in the last preceding
section, it shall lo the duty of the

to transmit to the Clerk of the
Supreme Court a copy of the record and
of his decision, together with rmy exhibits
filed and the bond for costs to accrue.
The Supreme Court may pormit the in-

troduction of now evidence which could
not with duo diligence have been obtain-
ed before, and its decision shall be final
and binding.

Section C. Each Commissioner shall
have power to administer oaths, to punish
contempts, to grant adjournments, to
subpoena and compel the attendaneo of
witnesses, and the production of books
and papers, to issue execution for costs
and generally to esercise the same author-
ity in regard to his special jurisdiction
as is by law conferred upon District
Magistrates.

Section 7. The Minister of Interior is
hereby forbidden to issno any patent
from and after the passage of this Act, in
confirmation of an Award by name, mado
by the Commissioners to quiet land titles,
without the boundaries being defined in
such patent, according to the decision or
n Commissioner of Boundaries, or the
Supreme Court, on appeal.

Section S. Each Commissioner shall
keep a record of his proceedings in books,
to be furnished him by tho Minister of
the Interior, which books, when filled,
shall be returned to the Minister.

Section 9. The certificates of each
Commissioner shall be mado on stamped
paper, furnished by the Minister of In-
terior, and each Commissioner shall col-
lect and account to the Minister of In-
terior, for the benefit of tho Public
Treasury, one dollar for each stamped
certificate issued by him.

Section 10. Rich Commissioner shall,
within thirty days after issuing a certifi-
cate of boundaries, deposit a certified
copy thereof in the office of the Minister
of the Interior.

Section 11. All applications on file
with any Comnnssioner appointed under
the Act to Facilitate tho Settlement of
Boundaries, approved on the 22nd day
of June, 1SGS, and all records in the pos-
session of any said Comissionor, shall
be immediately transferred to the Com-
missioner having jurisdiction under thw
Act

Section 12. Each Commissioner shall
receive the sum of ten dollars for each
and everj- - day he shall be employed in
settling boundaries, and his traveling
expenses in viewing the toctw in quo; and
in all cases he shall receive two dollars
for each certificate granted, fifty cents
for every hundred words contained in
the description in such certificate, and
twenty five cents for every hundred
words contained in the record of the
testimony in the case.

Section 13. The cost in each case shall
be borne by the petitioner or respondent,
or shall be apportioned between them
as equity and justice may require, in the
judgment of the Commissioner, subject
to appeal as herein provided.

Section 14. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication, and all
laws and parts of laws inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed.

Approved this 27lh day of October A.
D1804.
Signed SANFORD 15. DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
Signed j. a KING,

1500-l- t Minister of the Interior.

Tbe l'reitont has appointed the fol-
lowing gentlemen to be members of the
Labor Commission :

AV. N. ARMSTRONG, Chairman:
JOUN KUJ1ELUTH,
J. M. AriVAS,
T. 15. 5IORUAY.
HENRY AV. SEA'ERANCE.

Executive Boildine, October 30, 1894.
3313 1600-3- :

Kamehameha School for Girls.

The Fifet Term of Kamehatneha Gi a
School opens

Wednesday, December 19th

Applications for admission may be
adrlnsed ttlgs Pope, either at Kameb
meba Manual, or Miaa Pope will
be in the Hawaiian Kindergarten Koom,
Qien Emm Hall, Saturday mornings
from 0 to 12,where hhe will be pleavd to
meet applicants The tuition w flity
dollar a year. No applicant received
under 12 yarn of age.

3ai.'-- Vj 1593-l- rn

Dr. LIEBIG & CO.
MEN EpecUI Docien for Ctrreie, Pri-ti-

xzi Wittisg 8 beau.
Hi Li'Uifm (nrlzoralor the grcat.l ttmtiftorbtm fti 1Vekn, lx of lit stood and
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ftryntti a I for marriage ilf' datici, plewarc
nl - JUrtH boilloelun fjr.tol
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of the :otSTirw, bat sbe arised ber
sasbter to s-sj- i sod s-- if

2r.Goold sas disfioeed to do say-tbia- e.

5be desired. H pasiblr. to
sreveat poblieiry tbe snsir.
Alter xb da&tb of Goabf ia Br-oeab-

13C 3irs. 3rojra cspe
Bocfc Scuk:s to afce-rtfti- if Gxze
Gveid. samiafetritor faUer"i

vi say actioQ ia tte
sastter. be biviur prsvioosly been ied

xbe eseteooe of tbe child by
loraer EBsrriire.
Go:aF Gool sod bis attoraeys

bave eotireiy icscrod all toaraaiuea-oasS- it
Xbetn on Xbe sobjec asd

f--;K to seccre srbKS tbey oeiave !.
ni? lei anbts. Mr. asd .Sts. j

vjwm bsve detcCTined resort to I

eoanse! and exteet to besin soit as j

... Tr,i- - ao tera seen!
Mrs. Pierce sey bears a strong ye

ber lather.
Pierce nominee

narix fr s;tate
Wycsiis? andbIseJf biswue
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in bis koais. aad before law-
yers or frirads karwwhat to do tbe
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FftLi. -- bos I tsew I was insolent. 3

Lack was acsinst ise zs& every err--;
easa-taao- e' pxated advcTSKy at .

totbrBdr. I was in despair sad felt,
like nviac ac Wic tie Msmtm- - .

irvslrakiedtbe fiKibst s crtat!
Ejn-tie bad doae. s revaiiioa
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Senninctos to
nrst of the rear, Bastoa
w3I sent there. There

States war vessel
it wis some th
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codd be prepared this
service mnch more than has

possible. The Btoa
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anc Xbe
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beginning of the year, -- sen

she will for Hawaii.
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IIZjg ISRSra?dyaad
7L rabia dos:ed frcn s"r

Basaii sad
S

" akrst. Perhspe ;his
prd-5gar- ? i s uide fir-focis- d.

3d: ibere iri? aoiiiisg dittan;
abac: the cod licse. The Cos-cord- is

Jarv edcs:i :hs third
of il lOQCCStMHl.

Tbe entrance sac hill and
xia club boc; werx?

froci eirJv a the ev--

.Sfc x3ov cK

(

X. G. iTi, CCT.T"' rxss:;32cr.

eaiug sitcr siidnicfct. The
groendi srere illcsiiiatcd sua paths
jarred for pcoirnsde pcrpoic.
Thoje preseD: were the irivei.

s"eei3rt arc friends of the

The hail vras dec&ratec with Ha-
waiian. Ponegce and American
arr. and fernr. Some very

pretij eSecis were proicced.
were Gied withoct

tiat. The Concordia ha a fell
brar bsac. which i trained and
!ed bj Iibomio. It plaj well and
that it is seldom heard is
to be regretted. There were twelve
ncmbers on the concert programme.
Several selections were Li-bxn- io

introicced mesic of his own
arrangement or compositicn seven
times, and made a hit with
the Porta ruese selections and
"2vew Hall nd "Focndadon Dav"
maxches.

--n..-Cf00- - Q5---
ere bv a tew prominent

memoers The Concords nas an
fecr"tit Tncmrrnir r ?? tt rt- -.

ZT" ,.-,,-
was ccaxrman o:

the committee which manared the
celebration. His assist2nLs"were J.
'.- il f- -U.iHtV) M. V

the Concordia
President G. Silva.
Vice-Preside- nt M. D. Freitas.
Secretary J. T. Fignerado.
Treasurer J. V.

The band soon a pco--
iic concert in connection Tntn a
Coocordia entertainment.

Kziltray Sarrey.

mcegei ana party cave
come is -- rom the line" c the Oahn

nnished
in planta

tion. There were nine men in the

will be eeveral deep cats and heaw
nilr, bet were cpo- -

a nnmber of bridges be
repaired.

Crocp is z terror to yoccg
To poet them cencemine

firzz rrrnI?T trpstmfirif.a. ...-- . .y.w.
ocject oi isis iteis. ik nrsx in--

ejeatioa is hoarseaesH. In

ppr0Ch of an attack. Fcllowirff
thhoarEeneea is a rough

Chamber!ain' Couhirtiiecieu is uie cnua
thongs hoarse cr even after
rough cough has appeared it will
crevent the attack. It has never
been known to fail. 23 and cent
bottles fcr sale by all Dealers. BErsor,
Skitz L Co. Agents fcr H. J.

.1 U I iT AAA L7s- -
.t their i - t,berried ;P circnmstances. se-.c- to

eeectios. jtitios the corec iina tne ilormon cnurch
ccveraaor was drawn np sad tbe , on street and pet
trl jadges ifcaatsre the nrst CD , bcildin". is txirelv a mc- -

Jst-- ae was rositivs tbat '
3csI orraauon. hcna..oungItsJikeaowroDr. names ,

;asors. ofadals sad prosunent member o: tse oolonv evincrS znii-sai- D

JoUofL The governor aeted sicai talent is taken bv the
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A preparatiou of purified

petiolenm combinetl Avith the

hypophosphites. Cures ecm--

snmptioa it taken ia time.

Xot unpleasant to take. Tes-timoui- al

ofIr. "Waltou.

Ancient Use of Petroleum.

is src&rili! szct prtroiecsi was
sao'sra M tba inei-s-s by it ws
coj-fcrw- ! s savsrtiza resaady.

Literature on the Subject

I: is oaly aiUjin reeeat years thai the
ppw:iei petrolecni hare beeadis-cc- si

thiwnh the medksl jcurcils.
ArticirS have sppeiriJ sad sivn a
very positive lanire, tbe cost gratiiy-izi- z

resuiis ircei its use, bo A as medicine
ssi ss s receaitrsetive. urea: vaice ia
innbeted to pesrdeaa in the trcitmen:
c ccrr-Tipdc-

n, hrocchitis, la grippe,
esiirrh, ssthsa, diseases of the diies-n-re

sppiranis asd of the k id-e- ys, as well

ss is wisan? diseases It appears to hsve
espedal valce is all
eomolsisLi.

Former Drawbacks to Its Use.

The reuses whv pstrdeam has not
bees mere sreaeril is cse is dne to the
fact that, is its csparised state, it has
nanseahEg and irritatirs prcpcrties.
A&er eahsastive eiperimests Aster's
Peiroleam Emalsios was secsred. It is
deprived ci all objectionable featares
while retamice tee vslcaole rsediasal
qcalises, ai is acceptable to both
palate asd stomach.

Petroleum Emulsion vs. Cod

Liver Oil.

All who have ever tried Cod Liver Oil

know what a saaseatiag dsse it is. It is
iapassible to disgaise the disagreeable
taste and odor of the Oil. The palate
and tc:sicb revolt agaicst it.

Every Mother Loves

To see her ch3drea strong asd healthy.
If the Kttle cses are trocbled with
cosfhs, crocp, or are this asd pnay.or
hsve any wasiiag disease, they can be
brosrbt back to health br Aster's
Zmsisioa. Childrea will take it readily
who resist takisz Cod Uver Oil.

It Saved My Life.

-- ir sostbs a3, I was told by three
s&jsciaQS that I hid qsick eoasczptioa.
I waj oosghins badly, had hemorrhages
aad profsie lashl nreats.1 was rapidivwast-i- S

airaj". I tried Cod LiTer Oil, be: codd
o! rttaia it. Aagier ' Petrolecai Kmnl-ao- a

wis ties prescribed. It agreed rith
r:e perleeUr. I thes weighed 102 pocsds.
yew ti-jt- z taiisg it 6 raoath! I weigh 1SI
pocads. IcoosiierajyjeHesredaadattri-- b

itzllzo Ssziez's Petrolesra Enslaoa.
B. H. Wxtros,

Bedford, llasi."

TeU Your Sick Friends.

It is worth veer while to give Aagier'a
Petroleesi Eaiclsioa a triaLHave yoc asy
friends with colds or coasemptioa ? Tell
them aboai it- -

Aazier's Petroleeia Scmlsioo can be
obtained froca

rtiE
lotrott Draff Coniy

Agents for Angier Chem-ica- l

Company.
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Steel and iron ikuges Stoves jiud Fixture

HODSIIIiFIKa SOOIS 1SD I1TCHK! CTSKS1LS,

ACUTE WAEE IN GEEAT VARIETY,

White, Qraj sad Silver-plate- d,

RUBBER HOSE 1
LIFT AKD FORGE PUHPS, WATER CLOSETS. METALS,

Plumbers' Stoci, Water and Soil Pipea.

Plumbiiio:, Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DLHOND BL00K. 85 ad 97 KIKG STKEBr,

SOMETHING NEW!

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to bs Super-
ior to Havana s !

m

HOLLTSTER & OO.
Importers of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokeri' Vrticles, "Wax

"Vestas, Etc., Etc

JUST ARRIVED
PER BAHK C. 73. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" EoLiseliold " Sewing: Machines
HandfSewing Machines, all Tdth the latest improvementi.

Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.

"For sale by
KD. nOFFSCPILAEGER & CO ,

Kin? Street, opposite Castl9 & Cooks.

73151 f kaTMiriiig ii

Sole Aaente

DELIVERED

Cigars !

. .. x Jb. l

TRY

A Perfect Nutriment
for growing Children.

CONVALESCENTS.
boriSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS.

odtheAced,iyl
In Acme IIInc ilall M'aatlncr Olseuet.

THE

Best
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OCTl BOOICtor the faMtrsedM
ofmotbjT! , --The Care and
to zbt tOOztta, upon reqaeL
Doliber-goodal- e: co

boston, ms8..u.8. a. "

for the :K-wn!- i an. IalanctB.

75 Cents per Month
BY CARRIER,

Give Baby

INFANTS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Daily Advertiser,

THEM.

Food

the

.INVALIDS,

.Jt&tt

--M

W



IE! MADE A SUCCESS OF IT,

tagly Obscrrea Hers.

""vJL'S HTS A 3B3iT IX 38S8L5L5.

eptn Ottrs By Sir. a4 r.
lriMlr-- .Matte u Ij-- rire---

wrk Min Mmn-- mI Sy4-efer-.

APJLVS ms aad
dwctaers thi-oasf- e

oct Haw&fi watered
srithlborowgiisjiint
into tb celebration
of UM &

I A Ilfl' birtbday. Tbe ows-Jio- n

vs n&de prac
tically & bolidar in

i ami on navy pbmsiiMs.

sssiB.ia Ae SMrniac. a rtfim by
Mr. MrtXrs.Ffd at thr lec&don in
aewatwiii, aM a atae-ie- ? eeuc
At tjhe Bsratanifc street annocx in the
eveatae. Ike niwwkf vere set oSTj

toa te fcaataf the 2C. G. H. drill shed.
Tie Jspsae? are a quick, Ktfnl

Yet iby are so bricbt lbs;

vss&-wgyrar.-- i

vS 'JTrR- -

"'r

f
-

ftji:- -

r is Ferfo&ei in ibeir barry.
Tbey ;: do ibises ibaai like tbe
awsbiac, rasbiar; Americans. Ooly
taey sue saon? artistic Tbey bare
snore of sjb eve for tbe

A perfect day vs rooebed for the
ksdrr&Aees. I: tras clear, trith jast

oBOngn breese. Ttsxj besd$ were tued
by xbediifcreat element of tbeootoey.
Seecy pl&ee ooeopied by one of the
isee Vas dworated. TSey osed tbe
3nr laatems and CTree profusely.
Jajwtatirc establishoenu .feem to rad-- e

isoea KiBMBiawli ehnrrt. Small
chop: are aoBasroos is that vicinity.
Ike prnoIesMe boa-i- s. scrncies and
sic jKUe ioi(caoo5 oo-s- tows
are kaowiL. IfeerewasetideoUy
ne none np for deoorataons. Tbediire
wsl siaapiy :o make a difplsy thsj
nonld 2ek all ihe propeieael. At
oae pbe on King streK ibere was a
scam; of liolent Irom a store m a
boildiBs: opfadte.
le rioB as the was a

vecy jceay satr. Greeaacs ia Jsp-ase- s

obarsctoK omaseatcril9e wilb.
Tbeje wre in blossom aad the work
wss aae. 15e reeeiTias: party coe-sist- ed

of ytz. and 3frs. Fnjii. asditei
by iS Ctnle, m" Walker, Miss
CNgawa aad a aBabe? jf Jajt&see r3-desae- n.

Biireairae- - ts were scrreS ia
tbe of ad:e parlor as-- 1 os tbe ls,ra-- .
Is tbe 5S3kiag rose tbeeaUtraeri
foBadic-eaaleatcrtaiasiea- t. Tbartii
a ase iswa i2 tbe rear of the Fajii
prerafcs. iifere was cxrec aa exbibi-oo- b

of day Srework;. Pisrs, drsroor,
erpeM'rigves of saea ard "woraen

ase za&ay bekaUfnl sad cniqoe dfcai
wre kK into tbe air. iiaar of tbe
9et9iOB&sedaboattbebws. A

iMaafcer of Jaaaese sendesaen were
alwsvf aboat to explain bow tbe zsys-tado- ns

aarial edrC were psodooed.
Ob tbe laws in front tbe Govtj-iBea- c

band gave a cotxtn. Tbereo-dMo- n
of J(ir air? was peat5d by

cboe eaUtarwith tbe anac The- fri"'bm-Tii- - pbcd on tb tables ic-ri-de

really msdr a baoqoet. aad w?e
daintily Sot&eot tbecouice5
worn by tbe Ue were Tery strikiDg.
Xs. Pojii was a most rTaeaoos and
ebarsuK: bostess. Mr rojii is a
tbu society man as well as a sb--

MaT GoKnnieo: ofiaciais. ail tbe
ts oc locrfsa iiowers.

r isK tbeHrdnUi asdsrerai

' 'llili ,

&&-fLJi2rjJLW&r.-

YT

ic ait s rzrz.
mem aad society i:ol: st--

be e4epuoB- - Tbere was a
c earrttes p aacwa

2Caaaa i Avq ; nliB't evrr nrfnate
:ioiatfce&emaoa.

9be m'.-.ti- at 3eciani& streetmy in Sae ereainp was aa i4fe

aSSue. 3y 7 o'eJtk: tbe
la-r- ? &!! was dsely errd-- Be-fr- s

Mn'W were send hes: aL.
Polri m n were req aired so jceveat
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iujsrifes aa the jaia at the en-
trances. Tbe decorations were fia,
hansers lanterns aad tnaile. Inside
and oatfMt the illsaiinatfons made
the neighbarbood bright as day.

Jlev.Mr. Okabe was chairman of
tbe meetiar. This was the pro-crarar- ae

:

"Kiraigayo" aad Orertcre
...7...' Hawaiian Band

Opeaini: Address. Bv. J. Okabe
"Ttroho-srsa- " Choras
Beadiarof Imperial Decree

Mr.a.in"Takaeaiho, ' aad "Masasaice'
.Hawa$ianBa3d

SahKatory.. Mr. a. Imacisitt

-- 5?S?

:

;
I

i

J

(ao CIiK
Marcii: Mmhattan Beach" Soasa

Hawaiiaa Baad. j

Addrs ir. Z. Sato
Saknra1' aad Hiaeaatsn'

Hawaiian Band 1

dti-x-u

gcod

Gable

Xecoiisiiuss.

iSS

Sffcftn
lnlrrt-- d

OoBMni Txlk
Circle Ct.

He brought stock
as well made

Sieel,Washington, late tttv'aews of the
given government to ichman, bust-t- o

tbe commissioners the the
agtaao wr social coaceroos nited States is improving.

station islands

Address Br. 5. Asaao tablishment of telesmphic communi- -

Selection Iroa ''Mikad" Snllivan cation with the islands of Piclnc.
Hawaiian Baad. Daring the siuincs of representatives

Addftss Dr. 5. Kobavashi jof the United Sutes, Great Britain
Snsvo" Hawaiian Band and Germany at Berlin, which the
Address Mr. Shimiis three Powers entered the existing
March: "Bepablie of Ha waifBercer tripartite arrangement in regard to

Hawaiian Band. the "neutrality aad autonomous gov- -
Address Mr. G. Carita tbe Saraoan islands the
"Simisavo' Hawaiian Band subject of establishment of ie!e- -

"Hawaii PoaoL" craphio cable communication with
2verv aQalr listened at-- Samoa was broached to confer-teaaveT- lv

bv the aadience of X
the piad arose when Mr. Fujii was -- ted that establishment of

The 0isul-Geser- al was graphic cable commumcatooa
cheered for nearlv minute. After creaky assist preventing future dis-so-

introductorv remarks, be read tprbatKss. The AmerKaa Commir-tb- e

prodimation fonh when the sKaers through John A. Kassop,
ascended the throne twentv- - com-ereac-

e that the United
sevesvearsaco. the carrvinc out of ? eqnilly desirous of
the spL-i-t of this inaogural is iue, iPt1 communication estab-cre-at

measure, the Semendous pro-- aLUlaVt'r
cress bv the nation. iner. I?01 th Ibe .Axa?ncan
fcatraaslatioa of tbe messazetothe Cbmmisaoners no authority

nlj tul W.a 1.1 Mkv4vl
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1
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occurrence is like.y to1. AssembUes are tabUshed. as --!'potttieal institctioBS. in which all 'toplomaticwrresfondencewiai
State affiurs are to be decided bv pub-- : Government and also to hasten

opinion ' action in Congress upon the matter of

2. A11 classes of rople in the Em-- erxuraging the laying erf a telegraphic
" bereea our Pacinc coast andwithout rankare, regard to or con- -

SdoB, must be animated bvoae spirit the Hiwanan islands, a to which
carrvinc oat the develop Itrninary action has already been

men: of tbecountrv! taken in Congress.
S. All oncers, either in the civil or lie Depanmect of state

' peateoly earnest coc-jopJ-svie, and tbe common
shall rn in cable tephc conimunica-an- dwine a pcrpa, ;

mast no: Se discouraged. , islands, but
4. All ancient and unworthv ess-- 1 5rQder rhl5 Administration it has also

toas and are abolisbe'd, and slira its diaathoaaoQ to enter into
all people are to conform their lives Wisher "eotaagbng athaucfe
to cause of the Universe. . foraP governments by

KaowJedge most be soecht bv accomplishEient of that
all, and tbe fe&ndatioas of the Empire i ? Pa?Je-b- e

heJd in In tberevereace. hope ir vt- m;'
and promise o: mting a reforraatioa I , L. Hbppr, tae --ic

the nation, which is seeded, I tbe J r-- s'i passenger by tee ,

Emp-eror- , as tbe leader of the people Australia and brouirht some !

sotemrJy swear before tbe Deity of the , f th cable. He was at the Occi- -'
Universe, tha: we will establish s j..ai u-- d Tr.,,;-- .

j in fan tor
3 some moatis. Mr. Hopner ssvs

!

4

i

j

ixsiiirs sscszxxsy c sisri !

Taliey wnieb is for tbe cood of tbe
caBBtry, and will provide iasutcUoos
winen will saiscue tee of tae j

peopte. and tbe raople snail also aet- -
ivetv assist and labor in union with '
tltis purpose.

Tbe sddresre: were of a patriotic '
and loyal natare. Dr. obsysba,wbo
has voJnnieered for the war, aroosd
tbe andience to a rise piico. Mr. ,i

Xanta's oration was a Sae The i

salaiaiofy, by ik Imaniihi. was a i

warn welcome. Messrs. E. Kato, '

s. Asaso and 3. Sbimiza were in- -
tnMJI w - j4m4(uv W JJit I

lc"r;r" - 2r .ZJr-2-- Z

tbeirsfn?efees.
pie catbered for tbe display of tire-- I

nv.V: :

Tbe down town Japanese had a Oy '
celebration of their own in tbe mora- -
ing. About sixty of them dressed as !

Japanese raen-at-w- ars men. uaey j

had the native bsad aad marched
ariund for aa hour. Passing the ex-
ecutive buikiinr tbey cbeer&i the
SerjQblic The baad led them around
to Washington Place, aad the mnsie
there was Hawaii PoaoL

W. A. McGuire, 1 known
of McKay, Ohio, is of the

ojaaion thit there is nothing as
fcr children troubled with colds or
croup as Chambrrlain s Couzh Eem- -rK,-- - if ir, W ferflr

was ijmseif wits a severe
He other remedies

wnjsoat and then cosdoded
try tk childrec's raedkise and

his OeJigat it --ooe erTBcted per-mss- eot

care. S5 sad h"i est bottles
for sale bv iM DesJers. Brssos,

i Agents for H L

Tbe Maaasloa lese isz tae
: was iavfbl affair.

:s

ST1T3SSKX ASLS.
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Otx. 27. The

fraas Hoaoldn abmpt !

check by Be iir.
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fora prwectea cawe etwea iinusn
Colambis aad Australia has been re--
ceived here with crest satisfaction,
becsnseof Uie positive attirade of the
Eswauan Government in reras - f

iar. on aceoant of prior ex--
desive treaty engagements with
tbe Taited States," to make any J

soch grantas tha requested by Great
Bntaia. Well-informe- d persons here
caaracterie this move made bv the
British Government as a part of its '
machinations for new advantages in ;

the PactSe ocean. i

It is well known, however, that all !

covemments are amdous for the es--

j mat tnere wis more earnest con-- !
sideratien of this cable incident

,' ;".n of any Hawaiian happening
' since July th. Many indcential
j men warmly commended the action
5 of tins Government. High praise
was given the ability shown by

i Minister Hatch and the Cabinet in
dealing with the representatives of
the Imperial government.

TSZ FTA'AL PEEFOBMAKGES.

5se Siraiz Phrs to be Prcsatc-- i

by the Daf- l- Coz3tjs2t.

The --Black Flag--" entertained
good house at the theater on Sstur- -

dsy night, although it was the
s&oooa. periorraauce oi tne piece j

witsiD a short tobos cl time. ii- -
DalgleisL and Messrs. Haliett
and Scott acquited themselTes credi-jtab- Jy.

parricnkrily Mr. HaUeit who
made very fuisrv character out of I

Lszsras.
Mr. Diiley aEnocDces that tb

present week will be the last of his
dramatic season. The repertoire
will be: Tuesday night Branson
Howards. .. delightful comedy,... "The
nennetta : xcursosy cight,tmic::es'
well known story of the late war.
--Held bv tbe Enemv""; fn th
rnatir.ee sriectacular production,

; inaiui u uzi ix;i
"" rgs numoers. ice scene artist ;

andcArpesters have been busy all!
week getticg up special scenery for j

- v s

(

i

!

--mDCcraUi" will be giTen. 1ms is,., 3 t-- n
Cr ,ri;,i i-- af.lt?3?

ssr-whi-

?

for several years with the best results " a P033 to esZ-Z- e st-

and always heep a bottle of it in the trz::i30
feiLouse. Afier baring la grippe he 1 rr, .ftn- - tu

troctMed
cotEffh. used

to to
a

Co,

crack
2

a

Scow,

a

a

ii!eser-Koe- r

siaxe sis repuiaacn win De an in
tericr to be used tcmcrrow nighL
He declares that he has never seen
anything 0 elabrate on any
and has seen zll jdeds of
canvas.

Fcr seme days Mr. Dailey has been
negotiating fer the control of the
Opera zxd in ail probability
he w31r1 2- C?P,S it. He

well known in United

Convention, held at
Saral&ga, 2ew York, one of tbe
Presbyterian chvschzs was pet at
their And, the

invited the Boraan
Cathoiies to deliver some discourses

them, and one of tbern showed
hov zll Christians could work to-
gether on cenaia Enes. two
denominations are widely apart.

oiiT&r, Vr

IS FULL PLEDGED.

Opthalmic College Diploma Granted
to H. F. Wicaman.

H. F. AMchman, of the big jew-

elry hocse .on Fort street, is home
irom the United States and will be

complete

novelties, clocks

the According
necojHtkms eastern of

for

the

All

he

tie

! at the old stand this morning. He
went sbrcad to perfect himself as

jan optician. Mr. Wichman took
the fall course with a regular class
at the Chicago Opthalmic College.
This is a standard institution. He
ranked high in his studies and has
a rLtst-cla- ss diploma. Mr. Yich- -
rnan is now capable of fitting
classes as the work should be done.

There
- s . . -- - -- - ..- -..

mercQants in every une are com--

plaininr. ''The jewelrv business
the "barometer of trade everv- -

S?
--j ?"d Xr: chma- -

nen it picks up other people are
sretting hold of monev. In the

the jewelers are making en- -

couraging
z. report I gave them a

good impression ot the commercial
conditions here.'

.--- ---

ea fSO&VS
J i---?

WJRK$i gJSkLi,,
TSSsS-X- Shou&hj'.ri

'JQ112UIW
21sil""v -

yrcper core or thy mcy
pcevcry v-

-
dacrus
twd pe",aP
PATa;u- -

ffCCIDENTJ
t. Mjriiiajtriy

rujjpcmiifj.LatBt ""C?r"i

p S horc orcaw
- y V'""1 cause

abad brvci$Cj
the sli oj
xvcucc or

"Knife tTLoy
result- - in. x
Serious Ct.t. 1 2lJ

frji"

Any ojthese "htay
hapjbert fa one cj-- yOUK.

or any yomcin.
HciVC you.o-batt- i of

ready for use m suJh.
cjuai jorrficcurc Of

Scoi)SJbwmsJcx.f.tSj SwcUin.
briiiscs, ShrainS. Sarzs, insect
titcs SccJ.-- All Druggists Sill it.
FZRRYVAYlSSrSon. pAPJ,fk

OLLISTERDRU&Go.

Limited,

.G-EISTT- S FOE

PERRY DAYIS'

Piain Ik !

503 Fort Street,
BOSOLULTJ.

mm UMG
PosUrelv need; a
SKIX rtKD Va
prevent 'HVria'des,
jritheriag, dryin?.
2seiair ot the iVia
aad FtaH BJera-is- he

The ori-pia- al

Skin Food
Tissue Bsiider,
Lc!i Hcrta Crtr:

i.vCi, S55 Is itm the best

T7 s Izxcrr a everr respect ex
cept price. A. 75erjt pot lasts Uirte
rsorjtis- - Dovoa tinor bem? Mrs. Har-riso- a's

?ACS BLEACH cszts the irorst
case cf Frecids, Scabcrri.
Moths. KraplM, and all Hiia Bieraishesi
Price L Hirraleu and erTective

Hoperaaoes hair penazaeatly jersored.
Tor schorl advice aad boot on laoty,

Izvt. zadzets HE."ETTIEH
I or5 Geary tt-t-n friDCfeco.

35"For !e by HOLLISTZB DRUG
3 -- rr , nrrohila. 37SI-t- i

Copartnership Notice.

TirETTXDEESIGrKD, tit BmU,
tin xtvxiziC tteoMTo vtttthtT. 17 tbe7rpe of czirjts: tlw Vbh of Jttlr-7-t

i4 GvMfci i"'. Mr&irr Ike m
HITCECOCS i WILDE2.

irtffl be tosad crtk Oomn Hotie.
Suwc HU. tslu

xKea44 10 fzvstTOj. Uzt ot lie pim.tr will
afrijlr? to rSiKxlix, xx trtrj itna of the
CtraOtCSTies lUt ltli.

. n. nivcncocff,
J.K.WJLDEU.

I3w

each pisv;or;e scene in particular. oaf , r-'- V i Yon wifl be
Manaeer Dailer-- is willing to i 1 'Z "" r'- - J$l

.,--

sizga
painted

House

States

Unitarian

disposal. then,
Unitarians

to

The

-

i

d

tiiinas

family

so

Eallowaesj,

ABB10.
Beaory

TcSraece
Wiltas3S An

"JTtiD wrtistintnl.

Metropolitan Market

FEIrigr Stroot,
12 m

Choicest Meats
FKOM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop.

rAXXLIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED 0NSH0RTN0T1GE

AXD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

tSAU Xcits deltvered troa this Jlutttire
tiiBoigaly catlled lnnedlttrij after kllKcR bj
ceis cf a ratentDry AlrKe-friftrato- r.

Meat so treated reUlat all Its Juicy
properties, and Is guaranteed to keep loccer
after delivery than freshly-kille- d seat.

ISSiq

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOBBING A5D XAXTTACTURIXU

PHARMACISTS

tut fur

IP-cur- e JDjtvlss,

CHESaCAiS.

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES- -

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NO"-T- E, Proprietor.

Bers to acconcce to his friends and thepublic in general

That be has opened tbe above Sa-
loon where first-cla-ss Refreshments

will be serred from 3 a. a. till 10 p. a.,
rrderthe laaedte scperrtilon of a Coace-IczlCktf-

Cniibu
THEFISSST GEADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal sejectlca frsa nt-cla- ss

raansfictories, has been obtained, and
vlllbe addedtofroatiaeto tiae.

One of BrznsTrfck i Bafte's

Celebrated BiHiard Tables
csncecttd vith the estabUsbaest.There
efthecnecanparticipate. SJtS- -j

W. H. KICE,
STOCK BAISBR 111 DEMI

rsrrszx 07

Fine Horses and Cattle
From tbe Thoroughbred

Standard bred Sullioa. Stood bySntwood, Jr
Koraaa Stallion.. ...........Captain Grawl
Kttire bred Stallion... . ...Eonrell

iiio 1 ccoxcz xor or

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From tbe Celebrated B1U

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
a voz or

Fine Saile an Carriap Horses

FOB SALE.

2 JUJctSEl EREX)
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tonrit and Eicnrsion Parties' deslrinz
Eirele, Double or Four-in-ba- Teams or
Saddle Hors can be accotacodaUd at W.
H. Kiee's Stables.

ff3 AJ) canentciTtors to be Li&!tfA te
1.3-l- r VT. H.BICE.Lihae.HaoeJ.

TSZO. B. 9XT1ZC. H1MI3 JA3IOZ.

THEO. 3. DAYIES & C0r

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 & 13 The Albans.
1MI, LITEEP00L.

Jiisuraiitc Notitta.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

Torat Assit aT Strr DiciniB, 1!W,
Xtl,CU,6$T T. M.

I Aathorised Capital.. a.(TO,,(U) ,4Snbcribd .. 2,TM,iC
rald-a- p Capital, MT.:) 0

Flrc Funds 2J44.1M Jt II
5 LUeatd Annuity Fands $,aa,CeMlS I

tl,0M,6ST T

Rerenne Fire Branch SS,C2 3
Kerenne Life and Annuity

Branches. 1.J3S.9T41S t
a2,TS9,3T 0 S

The aecamaht Fssdsorthe FIroandLIfDepartsests are frefraa nihility in reftxeof Meh ether.
ED. HOrrSCHLAEGER. & CO

Aginls for the Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS AT.LANTIC
Fire Insurance Company,

-- OF HAMBCSG.
Capital 0 f the Co. and Bescrre, Reicht

aarks.... ............. ........ fi.0co.CWCiplul their Companies...... ........................... ,.I01,KO,(W

Total .. ... Kelchsnsark 10T.6iO.CDC

WORTH G E RMAN
Fire Insurance Company,

-- OF HAMBUKG.
Capital of the Co. Keserre Reich
r.lf.tk.,L";": - s.sw.oi
CapitalthelrRe-IssnraneeCoapanie- s

33,0l,a
Total Reichttnarka 43.830,Ca

Thensdtrslrned,Gne-aIA-ento-f the aborttwo companies for the Hawaiian Island, at,prepared to insure Balldincs, Furniture, it--,
chandlse and rrodnce. Machinery, Jtc. alst
Saj-- ar and Kice JIM, and Tesla in the bardot, against losa ordaaace by nrc. on themotfarorableteras. H. HACiki ELD Jt CO.

1156 ly

The Liverpool and Lon-de- n

and --3M&

jESTAausnrD isn.

AlHtl .S 40,000,06Xet Income.. 0,070,00kClaim Paid. . 112.B9,00P

Take Eliki agatnat Lou or DamaaebyFlnon BnlIding,ilichIne-y,8orMl- Dwelling.
and Fcrnltar. on th too tf -- orM term

Bish.op & Go.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
HCCUKULATED FUHOS - - 3,975.000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.lc

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000.000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents
IT

MARINE INSURANCE

The undersigned is authorized to l
Marine Itiels on

HCLLH, CAKGOES,
FBEIGHTS and

COMMliJlJlO.N'b,

At Current Kate in tbe foHowiiu- - Con
parries, viz:

Alianca Assurance Fire and Marine,
London.

WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'!. Ins. Co
Sun Insurance Co., S2n Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
jlra-- Agent for Hawaiian Island.

UAJZIILJIUH ijeemzj:
Fire Insurance Company.

The nndersissed haylns been appclit.A;eate cf the abate Coapany.are prepared trinsure risk fire oslitooeand UrttVISolldlUBB, and on Jlercliauaikr etorertherein, en theaostfaroraoleteras. For e

at the office of Y ASCnAEFEHJCO. ijj ,y

Marine Insurance Company
Oi eehli:;

Z" O K. T XT IVT i.
Cenorsl Insuranco Company

bseli:;
TLtibore Insurance Coapacie baTeestat

Hshed a General Aseney here, and the ende?
signed. General Asesta, are esthonzed to US.

i:fk asalnst thellauzersol tUrHvrat ttifut tlrnKt,aa.Ult! Knl, aa.,1 ottteyiovt FnvorKbln Teriua.
IjSlyF A. SCnAEFZn CO.. General Art

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANt

Tor Sea, Hirer iLend Tranaport
OF DKESDES

IIaiisztab:isbedkn Areney atlfonolaln
the Hawaiian Ilasds.the e&dersirsed Gener
Areau, are asthorizd to take
Risk cainuttboDcEcrcf tho E,

ar Tar
Zeii Reasonable Rat,and on tl

Merit' Farcrable Titr
F. A. FCRAEFZB CO.

JKtf Azeatforthe iraialUctaUnd.



rK!R MAIL. SKKVIGF.

..3f3S

aoaaraV- -r will InT! tor an mntrttrom.
saa, nacKoo oc the faUowiac . u.;

of M-5- .

AV. AT ESMLCLC j LtATi Eost6ic
c ViMOtra oc Yjjsoocna;

.5ov. 3 jiio-re- w- . ..NwT. S
.No-- . 12 Jlutnltt.. .NOT. M
.Nov. 2S jtanpwsa .. Not. 16

NoT.S Oeaauuc Nor. 19
Drcl Wt-mw-o Dec S

fewaric.. Dec 11 Australia .Dec 5
MarnjTt ..Dc" Xaoowa: . Dec 13
Wurnaoo. ..IK. 9( Miowe- -. Bee 31
AacriJU....Dec China iKcll

1S9. ISPS.
Jan IT ' imtalM Jan. h

Aamalu Jaa-K-i Alaaawata Jan. 10
b. M AnstraKa . .Feb. 2

Jb. S.Marip .Feb-- T

.Sir. M l Australia Ma- -. 2
Aaatiaba .Mar. S 1 Mow-a- : .Mar. 7
31 QUI --Apr. 11 1 Ua . Mar. 30
Aanraba .Aur. SftjAJaateda.. ...Apr. 4

Mar 9 Aitstraba . Aar.27
Hav" 15 ! Mariposa .MavS

Maza--as Jim 6 Australia May'S
Jane IS, Soaom Mar)

Ml Jnlv4 , AiuoaKa Juk22
Auti aha . July" 13 Aiaaeda. June 7

Alan . Aug. 1 ' ABStraha. JtUv
A ir. 10 ' Mariposa Joly
i.p. Aastraba Abc. IT

Australia . tpt. , jaoaowai .ABC. 22
1! SRLJ Aasra''a Sept. 14

Ataateda . . Sept-1-9

Afenxtt ..Oct. 54 Aastraha. .. Oct. 12
Aaawraba Manposa Oct. 17

Australia. . Nov. 8

airtorolricakl Kwri.
T 1BE Matin rcsuasD

JtOXSaT.

i ' )

at t Imi !

Mas satatua-s- .-

Is, iiw.l)lt H a at ne s
W4 BUK M "" S . 5 --r 5
Tba liai5.o tj s .e 1st 4 ;

Fri. irw r 71: :". m a
Sal-- 5JiVSI e-- 7f-- .CS - s's-- r

Wit cocrtcMd for usar??tt i elt--,
kat aot for litjlai.

SHIPPING INTZLLIGEXOE.

VTISiEL? IS l'OBI.
s&vai. va

S1XS ByMaoth. Kay. Bud Island.
waiMUft afOfsay-iivuu- i, wiiw.

(lata Ua iota not iadode eOMtcn.)

tt S S Aatttalia. Boodlette. S F
rfcjMfc Aimarn. Brown. Newcastle.

5ohr TToairt Lecers. Goodman. .Lapan Is.
AB schr Alice Cooke. PeahaDow. Pt T"nd
r hfc CadBMr Forert . Mclunss. Newc'tie.

Am kkxae Klikitat. CnUer. Port Towasend.
Xm Bktoe N Cartie. Knboard. S F.
Am bk Albert. GrMSths. san Fran.
Haw at Jaaosa Ala. NTtte. N S W.
Smr Xanshan. Kmc. Kobe.
Am Mkr Eva. Klitgaid. jSoieka.

ro8BI6.V VEssEL ISl'tCIED.
Wtmtna. Ifee.
...Oregon Dee
...Newcastle . Oct 20
...Uvervool. Oct 30

SATitme.. . . .SI (Kan) ..Nov 10
JMcOil .Portland, Or..Nov 10
PJtSS China . lanfr'faco ..Nov 12
JteirW G Irwin. F Nov 12
BkCDBtyant SF. ...Nov IS
BkBPRnaet . ... .SF ... Nov IS

OSXnnnsa .. Sfdney... . Not 15

O OSS Oceanic . . . .Yokohama. . .Nov 19
Am bk C F Crocker .SF(Hflok...Novl5
OSSAmmeda San Frtsoo Nov 22
C A S S Mwveta . . .Vaaamvdr ..Nov 24
Am Mkr Puritan... Newcastle. . .Nov 30
Nine j4aa Qlanifor .Newcastle . .Nov SO

BerM:?ml Iteoberr3remen Dec 10
Am Hmr Bobt Sarte .Nencastle .Dec 24
SMpHFOIadV Liverpool . ..Jan 30

ARniVALs.
FffinT. Nov. 2.

rlwalaat.Preemas.from Kami.
Am scar Era. KBrcard. froaa Eareka.

Oat
Satdbat. Nov. 3.

OSS Aaauaba, Hoodlette, from San

Pjaamiwaaaip Docoay-Troai- n. 27 days
fcam CaBao. fara.

Soar Fate. McABMer. from XakawelL
tlar limnr Makee. Peterson, inim Ea

aaS.
Staer Kinan. Clarke, from Hawaii and

MaaL
C A S S Mknrera, StoO, from svdnevvia

SC5AT. Nov. 4.

Smar Ctoadine. Oameian. from Mam.
Smar Mftaaafa. Hadand, from Kanai.

Mokbat. Not. 5.

iter Iwamai. Frcf an. for Makaweli.
Smar Jam a." Makee. Peersoa. for Eapea.
Smar rimialni Oamecoo. for Mate.

m Kala. Taompson. for drcait of
Oaha. "Snar J A Cammm. Neikon. for Koolan.
3aar Jaofconi. MeGrepor. for Moioiai.

rKPAKTCltKS.
Fstaar, Nov. 2.

Scmr'VCG Hsii. Sjbmrob, for Maai and
HawaS.

ScxnaT. Nov. 4.
C AS 5 Mwwca. Stoat, for Vaaooaver.

VESsELS LEAT1 TODA.
Sar KieacCfarke. ir Mani and Ha- -

wal at 2 p hi.
Stmr Mikahata. Hadead, for Eanai a:

atSpm.
StmrKflaaca Hoa.'Weisearft. for HawaS

at4pm.

l'A!5BOER.
xEsrrjis.

Fiarc Kaaai. per strar Iwalani. Not 2
A F Esadsea. Miss Boyer.

From Bareka. per scfar Eva, Not 2 P
Howatt, Mrs Howatt and child, Mrs
Tamer and caSd.

From San Fraaeisoo, per OSS Anstra-Ea,Nv- S

S C ADen aad wife. J T Bara-cioo- C

and wife. Miss JcSa B Bond. J N
BfckaL Mrs F Boardraaa. Mrs OBTer
Chamber. TV T Dicker. TSDidkins and
wife. Chat Ecbert aad wife, F L Forrester.wj GiBam and wife. Mrs W B Godfrer C.
and efaSd. Miss Godfrev. Mia Bath God-Ire- r.

Miss Cora Godfrev. Miss Sonhie God
frev. A Haas. J A Hooper aad wife. Misa j

Z3ZT&f:fZ?
Hadler. M Johnson aad wife. Mrs "E N '

Jacksda. B B Foss. Miss Edith G Johasoa j

Eer John Leadingham. wife and three
cniieren. Jirsn jjoseana twocnuaren, n in

G, 1S94.

Press. Hawaii and Maui. per strar Kini.
Not 3 From Volcano Chat Daabora. "W
M B Gitao-- e. B Frieraaan, Miss A H
Parte. J T Lewis. G W Caaaey. E S
Yoaag. From Hilo and wav ports J A
Soon and wife A Moore, wife, chad and
semat. H Deacon . Miss il arv Hitchcock.
Miss Eatoc. ED Baldwin. CYAaa,Kv
J Afai. AKona. John Hiad.E Okiinr. T S
Sav. Dr "WataTaraa. J WBerpstrora, J A
ViMor. DA fiowsMt. H V Baldwin, KT
Vabe. (j J? WMr. G M Kobertsoaand44

From Mao;, per slmr Oaodiae, ot 4

W G Brash. D Gilbert. W G Walker, "VV S
Marsaall aad wife. C M "Walton. M I) Mob-sarr-

John BichardsoD. B B Breshara.
Doweo, A P Brown. "W" H OomweU. V
"Warrnier and wife. Mr "KaMTorel. E M
Kancni. W Apona aad wife aad 47 deck.

From Kaoai T--tr stmr Mftahala. Not
i H Morrt5c. W Bassie aad wife. Miss M
Comram. B J lowden. W K BoJI.JM
Lenaho and wile. A A smith. F MclKm-ai- d

and 44 decs.
From Sydney, pez CASS Miowera.
ov 9 k rearoo.

BETAErCiEi.
For Mam and HawaS, per star W G

Hall. Nor 2 J Moasarrat and we. A V
?eers. C 1, Brito, J M Tixas, "W H Sraith.
Mrs AnakMu. Mrs W F Bor. Miss SteTeas.
C Kauer. F Waadeabenr. Col S Xerris. H
"Wateraoose, D "W Oorln, and deck.

For VaneooTer. per CASS Miowcra,
Nov 4 Miss Kaodes, J E Bxboale and B
W Orkney.

For Mam. per sunr CJaodine. Nor 5
Mr Djciens and wife. James Cowen, C S
Made and wife. Miss H Marde. Ah Yocng.
Brother Betram.

BORN.

5 M1TH In this city, Nov. 4. 1S9J. to the
wife of Capt. Pan! Snath, a daughter.

DIEB.
KUBEY 1c this dsy. Nov. 3. 159! Letta.

wife of S. Enbeyl a native of Enisia.
ad 36 years.

STAIN In this city. Nov. 4. ISM. Miss L.
M. stain, a native'of Mann County. Cal..
seed SO years.

WHARF AM) WAYE.

Diamond Head, Nov. 5, 10 pjj.
Weather, harv ; wind, licht

west.
The icbooaer Robert Searles

sailed from Newcastle for Hono-
lulu on October 10th with 1092
oa; of coal.

The C. A. S. S. Warrimoo is
beioc repaired. She will take the
place of the Arawa, leaving Syd-
ney on the ISth inst.

The schooner Transit arrived at
San Francisco on the 26th ulL ten
days from Honolulu. This is one
of the fastest trips made in a long
time.

The bark Coloma left Portland,
Oregon, on October 15th for Hong-
kong via Honolulu with a cargo of
lumber. She has three passengers
for this port, the Misses Dekum
and R. B. Curry.

A brief dispatch in a San Fran-eisc- o

paper says that the German
ship H. F. Glade put in at Monte-
video on October 20th with her
cargo heated. The vessel is from
Liverpool bound for Honolulu.

New Yore, Oct. 26 The Luca- -

ia crossed the bar at S :56 this
afternoon, and has
beaten all the
York records by 27 minutes. The
time was 5 days 7 hours and 20
minutes.

The fcarks Hesper and Sonoma,
barkentine Jane L. Stanford and
the following schooners have all
been chartered to load coal at New-
castle for Honolulu: William
Bowden. Robert Searles, John G.
North and Prosper.

The French warship
arrived on Saturday morn-

ing on her way to Japan. She was
twenty-seve- n days out from Callao
and put in here for coal and sup-
plies. As soon as her bunkers are
filled she will depart for the Orient,
probably about Fridav.

Capt. Ward, of the barkentine
Amelia, must have had a trance on
his last voyage up. He has been
talking at Port Townsend. Capt.

ard roomed here near
place. He says the ex-que-

fondlv restoration."
Capt Ward adds his belief that
there will soon be a royalist upris-
ing, and states that the
next revolution will not be blood-
less.

The steamer Minwera, Capt.
Stott, arrived on Saturday evening
from Sydney via Fiji. She left
Sydnev on the 20th ult. calling at
Suva the following Friday. The
vessel was delayed about twenty-fou- r

iours owing to heavy seas.
She brought one passenger for this
port and about thirty tons of
freight. The vessel resumed her
voyage about 3 :S0 o'clock yester-
day morning.

SAX FKAXCISCO SHIPPING.

Arrivals Oct. 26th, schooner
Transit, ten days from Honolulu.

Oct. 25th, schooner
Viking, for FJahului.

Projected Oct. 27th,
brig W. G. Irwin ; Oct 2Sth, barks

D. Bryant and R. P. Rithet, all
for Honolulu.

Captain Searles, who has been for
J i ae employ of the

Pacific Mail Company, has been
made Port Captain at San Francisco.

pSTe neaaqnarters on tee Juail O.OCK

tuai aty. oaptaui naru will oe
AAejancwiie.jiiss-sicxaera- v .iijm-- prcmoied from the command of the
1 FENichois. W Storerv. D HShahan. ,,..,;iCato the of thefcavidgerMrs J H Peking.EC Shorer. Mrs S Soper j

Miss b Sooer. Miss J Soner. BadolDh Captain Seabury will be transferred
Snreckeas. EeabeaTncker Miss M Tncker. j from the Citv of Sydney to the
chilYnldef STcireaad!?
cSfid. m: Mclnc-a-? w Earidge and 45 m charge of the dlfated 2,ew York,
steerage. Trill take charge of the Sydney.

HAWATTAK TUESDAY. 2?OTMBER SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

apparently
Queenstown-Xe- w

Duguay-Troui- n

Washing-
ton

anticipates

confidently

Departures

Departures

THEYSAYiBlLLY"ISA"BAD'UN,

w&Z$Vhit-- 1 It is the intention to settle on the

Some Rough Rensrks Made About

Wei. H. Aldrich.

Account of Him by ritnket in Cjnrt,
Hi $ltr Ar&nt Ga&rdl&n Ap-

pointed to Mantfe Hint.

An application to have a guard -

ian appointed ,or tt m. H. Aldrich
is being heara before Juage
inc of the Circuit Court. The Tipii

tioner i Annie Aldrich Barton of
San Francisco. Her attorney is
W. A. Kinnev and V. V. Ashford
;. fighting Sir. Alancn a ateter. J.
0. Carter is mentioned as a proper
person to become the guardian of
the defendant

The petition sets out that Mr.
'Aldrich has an interest in a larce

estate and receives a fine inconTe. '

His allowance is estimated by out- j
siders to be about s(XXa year,
Miss Barton represents mat he.
brother is incapable of handling
the money which comes to him". 1

She says he is addicted to "drunk--
enness, idleness and debauchery.'
Tins is what Mr. rvinney is trying
to prove to the satisfaction of Judge
Whiting. Mr. Ashford. on the
contrary, contends that Aldrich is
entirely capable of caring for his
income.

Only Witnesses :or the plaintiff
were heard vesterdav. Aldrich i

listened tO Some rather UnCOmpli- -
I

mentary accounts of himself during
the forenoon. He was not in at-

tendance after lunch. Several
business men had no hesitancv in
declaring that "Billy was a dead
beat"' and 3 thorOUsh Spendthrift.!
He is now a bankrupt, promises to
pay, but never yields. The wit-
ness said he was a heavy drinker
and seemed onlv to want to have
a good time.

It was when Mrs. Arnold took
the stand that a search-lig- ht was :

thrown on Aldrich's private affairs.
She had cared for Mrs. Aldrich and

rnrjivr

two children for a number of weeks.
During that time the only financial ' mm; UNDERSIGXED ITAV--
transaction She had with the huS- - J J-- tnj been daly appointed Administrator
i t r t,. ! wl:h thewiU annexed of tie will of MALIEband and lather was When he OOr- - j KAHAI. deceased, br order of the Hon. w.

Acsrla Woltiap.Circait Jcdjreof the Firstfrom Itner. was not .money clt Cozxu dKej u 1SW nolice le here.
returned. One dav BlllV negO- -, bycirea toaU otztoct harinc claims apainst

arL. the estate of said Halle Eahai.to present thetiated a loan Of 1.0U irom Mrs. same properlv anttentlcated with the vonchers
Arnold. He said he wanted to- JYiJrU'h,"?1
bnne home SOme Small Supplies.' la Honolnla, within six months from the date

; ' hereof, or tiey will be foreTer barred. Personsile went away in a Uac, Came I ow5rs said estate will also please make imne-Vioo- V

:nrerol Vinmi loto- - dlate payments as above.
w-- , t f.'-"-!, ,

unaer tne ioaa 01 a jag ana two
bit's worth of 11 a.m. fishmarketj
beef.

Mrs. Arnold said that when Mrs. j

Aldrich was very ill "Billy" took '

prescriptions to have them filled
and failed to return with the medi-
cine. In several instances of this
sort Mrs. Arnold obtained dupli-
cates of the prescriptions and had
them filled herself.

For a pain in the side or chest
there is nothing so gocd as a piece
of flannel dampened with Chamber-ain'- s

Pain Balm and bound on over
the seat of pain. It affords prompt
and permanent relief and if used in
time will often prevent a cold from
resulting in pneumonia. This same
treatment is a sore cure for lame
back. For sale by all Dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for EL L

POWELL'S
BALSAM OF ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

THE WOELD OVEE. THE EE COG-
NIZED COUGH EEMEDY. la Immensetale throughout th world indicates lu inesti-

mable Ttlne.
20,000 CHEMISTS Sail It.

Those who have not attady jiTea It a trialhoald do so at once.
La palace aad cottage alike, PowtD'i BalsamsFjS? I the old and naexteUed COUGH5k? 2xrce ule Shroafhoat ta wholew.uuc kisiu ciaiis lis great worth.Loosens the phiegmlmsediately. Night COariqalckly relieved. See trade mark a abov oaeach wrapper.
See the words Thcmaa Powen, Blackfrian

Eoad. London." oa the coTemceat stamp.
Befase imitations. EstabUshed 121.
Scnatters and farmers when orderin- - theirstores stoaid no: omit this coarhremedy.
FOE A COUGH-POWEL- L-S BALSAM

A$1?AEDi rOBASrHMA.LNFLUENZA.elrl
bj aad storekeepers through retthe Aastraiiaa. Xew Zealand ana Cape Coloalea.

Eoaiesla.lHd.atd2a.Sd.
Agents fcr Honolaia,

HoIIister Drug Ca., Ltd,
Vo5-X- f.

MISS D. LAMB
ZTotary Public.

02ee of J. A. MaRoon, Mfrchp.rt Etreet
near the FostofSce. 1341 --y.

1 rnwivn
Party of American Farmers Will

Settle oa Hawaii.
This paper has advices from Port-

land, Or that Mr. B. R. Henry, of
Tualatin, has organised a colony of
Oreron farmers who wiil in Novem-
ber leave for the Hawaiian Islands,
sroinc by way of San Francisco. In
the party, besides Mr. Henrv and

1 others, are O. Hatfield, of Dayton;

island of Hawaii, in the Hilo district.
T ?.. A J r j i.a iil?"2"V1LZ??W?WJC ,OAWUS UlCUJUVia ui iuc Cvluuv

i will engage in, except that it will be
cultivation of the soil. It will be

"Necessary nrst to investigate local
conditions and then determine. Mr.

i
Henry has been a resident of Oregon
for many years, he is more or less

! familiar with the islands of the
Jscific. Many years ago he was a
xim of ihe Fiji islands, and

S" eJ ,were to England,
gf&ZTS

will ba reached if Hawaii is annexed
to the United Ssaies, He thinks
annexation is bound to come, and he
proposes to get in on the ground
door before the rush.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TIN" ACCORDANT CK WITH TIIE
JL prori!oc tit thxl certain aortface made

dated Jaccarr ti. l:i, and recorded in the
s&rJ? "J V7' P"s &asd Ss5; cotice Is hereby riven that said
aortcasee Intesds to foreclose the fane forcon
ditfoa broken, t: the of bo:h
pnaupai ace Ictcrm w Len cce.

Notice l Hkevie siren thi: after the expira-
tion of focr weeks from this date, the property
covered by said saortcire will be advertised far
sale at prblic auction at the acction rooras of
Jas. F. ilorran. Uosc'bIo. oa WEDNESDAY.
November lth,l$ji, at o'clock noon of that

for farther particalars anslT to
j.a.mauuun.

Attorney for O. P. Emerson.
Dated Honolulu. October 3Hh 1S4.
The premises coered by aid no:lrir( are as

fottoos:
Two shares in that lnd rltsate at Waikane,

XooUspoko. Island ofOahc, and known the
lasdot the Hal of Waikane. Eels: the sharrs
of a. KaUaa aad Kapca in said lands, and all
other interest and shares of said S. Eailaa in
said land. 1SG6- -!

Administrator's Notice.

Dated Hocolclc, October 4. 1S&4.'
JOHN A CCMVrNS.

Administrator with the will aaaexedof
Malie Kahai. deceased.

15R-5-

Executor's Notice.

HAVUN'G 15EEX
Probate Coart, Fourth Circait,

Executor of the last will and testament of J. R.
EVANS, deceased of Hoackaa. Hawaii; notice
is hereby riven that all persons having any
claims against said estate mast file their claims
properly authenticated within six motths or
they be barred, and all persons owing the said
estate mast pay their icdebtedness to the ender-sirnt-

JAMES DRISCOLL,
Executor nnder the last W1U and Testament of

J. E. Evans. 1593 9w

Notice of Administration.

TITE UXDZRSIGED DUIT
Administratrix of the Estate of

SARAH ANN NICHOLS. late of Honolnln,
Island of Oaha, deceased, intestate, hereby gives
notice to all persona having claims against said
estate to present the same to the undersigned
at Honolaia. aforesaid, within six months from
the date hereof, or they will be forever barred.
And all persons indebted to the said deceased
are requested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

FANNIE B. NICHOLS,
Administratrix Estate of Sarah Ann Nichols.

Dated at Honolaia. Oahn, October 19th, 1S94.
155

NOTICE.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX
JS that a meeting of the Eipahala Sugar Co.
held in Honolaia on the 35th of October, 1594.
the following oScers have been elected for the
ensuing year:

President. J. F. Hackfeld.
J. C.Ffinger.

Treasaitr Ed. Saar. ka
Secretary. C. Bosse.
Auditor. O.Unna.

1594-l- C. BOSSE. Secretary.
C3

NOTICE.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES'll that at a meeting or the Eakalan Planta-
tion Co. held In Honolaia, on the 15th day of
October, ls94, the following oScers were elected:

President. J.M. Horaer.
A. Horner.

Treasurer. J. F. Hackfeld.
Secretary ... . Ed Sahr.
Aadltor Jay M. Horner.

1594dm ED. SUHK, Secretary.

--NOTICE.

be
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN in

be
JL that at the annual meeting of the Prince-rill- e

Plantation Company, held this day. the offollowing were elected as the corporate oScers
of the Company for the ensuing year, viz.:
W. F. Allen. Esq President and Treasurer.

. F. Bishop....... Secretary and Auditor.
li. JL. I.OOM, .&? - I

P. C. Jones. Esq..................... Directors.
G. H. Eobertton, Esq I

E.F. BISHOP.
Secretary Prince-rill- Plantation Co.

Patd nonolnlc. October 16th. tS9 1595-l-

Election of Officers.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAX s.the Pepeekeo Enear Company held

this date, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year; and until
their (successors are appointed:

to
A'ex.Toang.. ......... .... President
"W.. F. AUen Vice-Presid- ent

F M. Siraniy Treasurer
"W. H.Baird secretary
T. B. Keywortb Anditor

VT. H. BAIBD,
Secretary. on

Honolulu, October 27th, 1S94. that
filed

J59S--3t

-'-'

S" -- -

Cecal nitrcrtiscintnts.

COUKT. FIKSTCIKCU1T Hawaiian Island. In rrobate.
In the miner of the Estate of HENRI Q

late of Honolulu, Otha, deceased, in-
testate.

OareJlrcand filine the petition of Chrle
L. Carter, Giardlan and John S. XcGrew fatter
of thedrceased allecinc that Henri U. McUrew
of llonolnla. Oahn. died Intestate at Honolulu
ca the ernd day of October, A. I). 1?X. and pray
Inc that Letters of Adainistration Issae to
Charles L. Carter.

It ! ordered that FRIDAT the SSnl day of
NOVEMBER. A. D. 1M. at 10 o'clock a. be
and hereby is appointed for hearing said petition
In the Coart Room of this Court, at Honolulu, at
which time and place all persons concerned city
appear and show casse. if any they have, why
aid Tetltion should not be rranted.
Dated Honolulu. H. U October SUh, A.D. lJI.

My the Loan;
13373 OKORGE LCCAS. Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT Tfc'IRST
Hawaiian Islands In Trohate.

In the matter or the Etate of SAMCKI. N.
CASTLE, late of Honolulu, Oahn, deceased.

A doccarnt parportlns to be the last will and
testament of Sataael N". Castle, deceased, n

the ISh day of October, A. D. lf.'t, been
presented to said Probate Coart. and a petition
tor the 1'robate thereof, and for thelssaanceof
Letters Testamentary to ilary Castle, haTinr
been filed by her.

It is hereby ordered, that MONDAY, the 12th
day of November. A. D. 1S4, at 10 o'clock a. x
of said day, at the Coart Room of said Coart, at
Chambers, in Honolulu, be and the same is,hertby appointed the time for proving said Will
and hearin; said application, when and where
any person Interested nay appear aad contest
the said Will, and the crantlnc of Letters Testa-
mentary.

Dated Honolulc, II I . October lSlh, ISM.
Dy the Court:

1S563W GEO. LUCAS. Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Hawaiian Islands. In probate.

In the matter of the estate of CHARLOTTE
ADAMS, lateof Honolulu. Oahn. deceased.

On reading and filine the petition and accoants
of Chas. Lucas, Administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Charlotte Adams, late
of Honolulu, deceased, wherein he asks to be
allowed $s5.Ci. and charges himself with

12!1S3. and aska thai the same may be exam-
ined and approved, and that a final order mar
be made of distribution of the property remain-
ing in his hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as snch Administrator.

It is ordered, that FRIDAY, the 9th day of
November, A. D. 1S94. at ten o'clock a. x., at
Chambers, in the Coart House, at llonolnla be
and the same hereby is appointed as the time
and place for heariss said petition and acconnt.and that all persons Interested may then and
there appeir and ehowcaate. If any they have,
why the same should not he granted.

Dated at Honolulu, li. I., this 5th day of
October, A. D. I'M.

By the Court:
3- EO. LUC A S. Clerk.

CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Hawaiian Islands In Probste.

In the matter of the EsUteof ROBERT BEOW.N,
late of Honolulu. Oahn, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and account?
of William O. smith. Administration ulihthe
will annexed of the estate of Robert Urown,
lateof llonolnla. Oaha. deceased, wherein he
asks to be allotted $HM-"3- - and charges him-
self with $21.tU. and asks that the same
may be examined and approved, and that
a final order may be made ct distribution of the
property remaining la his hands to the persons
thereto enUtled. and discharging him and his
unties from all further responsibility as such

Administrator.
It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 9th day of

November, A. D., ISiH, at 10 o.clock a. xatChambers, in the Court House, at Honolulu, be
and the stme hereby is appointed as the time
and place for bearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may then and
there appear and show canse, if any they hire,
why the same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, U. I., this 4th day of Octo-
ber A. D.,U94.

By the Coart:
U9I-3- T GEORGE LUCAS.'CIerk

Executor's Notice to Debtors
anil Creditors.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.Jl for the 1st Circait. In the matter of the trill
of Georges Phllllpe Troasseaa, deceased, testate.

me uacersignea neretjy give notice that they
have this day been appointed, and commissioned
by said Circuit Court, Executors of the Last
Will and Testament, of the above named
Georges Phllllpe Trousseau. M. D., late of Ho-
nolulu, and they hereby notify all persons in-
debted to the Estate of said Georges Phllllpe
Trousseau to make Immediate payment of their
accoants. at the office of the undersigned, Bruce
Cartwrigbt,iu Honolulu.

And said Executors further notify all persons
holding claims against eald estate, to present
such claims to the undersigned daly anthentl
cated and with the proper vouchers (if any exist)
within six months from the date of the first
publication of this order, or such claims will be
foreTer barred.

Dated this 31st day of August, 1594.
Signed, BRUCE CABTWRIGHT,

HUGH E. McINTTRE,
Executors of the last Will and Testa rrrrt

Georges FhlilipeTtcasstan urii
Mortgagee's Notice of Intention

to Forelose and of Sale.

ACCORDANCE IVTTH THE
provisions of that certain mortgage made

byHOOPII (w) to J. A. Magoon, dated April
!9tb, 1S92, and recorded in the Register Ofice,
Oahn, in Liber 139. page 34; notice ia hereby
giTen that said mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to wit: the non-
payment of both priaCj-- 1 and interest when
due.

Notice ia likewise given that after the expira-
tion of four weeks (rom this date the property
covered by said mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction at the auction rooms of
Jaa.F. Morgan. Honolulu, on WEDNESDAY,
the 14ih day of November, 1391, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day.

For further partlcnlat" applrto
J. ALFRED MAGOON.

Dated Honolnln, October 19th, 1S94.
The nremlsn covered bT said mortrase are as

follows :
AH that niece or parcel of land sitnatc on

Punchbo'I street in llonolnla. nearly adjoining
the Queen's Hospital premises, described as
follows:

E hoomaka ana ma ke kihi komonana akaa o
hapa o na booilina, alalia S. 7 W 29 kapaai

ma ke aianat raaowaina. a l Kant ponacn l Kan a
pea(x)ia maka puts, pa, alalia N.T3E. he 29
kapaai ma ko pa alalia N 12 W. kapaai alalia S.

V 17 kapaai a i kabl i hoomaka al he 1 CO eka.
159S-- 4

NOTICE. 2

NOTICE IS HEREBYPUBLIC the following named persons to
wit: J. W. Edwards. Frank C. LeBlond, A. P.
Murphy, W. A. Van Atta. W. W. Farshall. Chas.
Ashton Hesson, Ed. E. Potter, Isador Lievre,
Lion Jada, Theo. Barlow. A. Pron. E. B. Rats bo,
each of whom la a sabsenber for certain Capital
Stock of the Eona Coffee Commercial Com-
pany

on
is deltndnent In his subscription, and due

notice of a call on him for the payment of said
subscription having been made and the time for
making payment of the same having expired.
and the said subscription not being paid, the
Capital Stock upon which snch delinquent asubscriptions are dae or so much thereof as may

necessary to pay the delinquent amounts win
sold at public auction at the office of P. Peck
the city of Honolulu. In the Eepobllc of Ha-

waii, E.at the hoar of 13 o'clock x on the fir.t dar
November, 1S3I, to the highest and beet bid-

der
the

for cab
EONA COFFEE A COMMERCIAL C0UPANY.

Thomas J. HIrzins. President.
Attest:

P. Peck, Secretary. lHw
S3T- - Sale postponed antUI MONDAY. Novem-

ber 26. lsJH. 1597-- 3 w

to
DRAFT LOST.

by

T. CniliTilNGlVORTH'S
draft on E. U. Hitchcock of Honolnln.

favor of A. for the asm of Thlrtv the
Dollars ($30).

Notice of payment having been stopped is
hereby given, and finder will please return tame

Hicr Chang at this ofice.
5W-- HING CI10NG. Endorser. will

NOTICE.
of
of

THE UNDEPsSIGNJ&n Acof the Estate ofC.HOYA,.
hereby gives notice that he will pa TIIlo.

the 14th November to all credit T dividend
their claims. All claims not ""J""? have
date will be forever barred. mif before

1HMB

iiaii.AaijL. -- feai3fiiiSSi

ojcmroJ 3iKwrtiJarWl

7ILDERJS
STEAMSHIP CGyS

TIME TABLE

STMR. OTAU,
s

,-b-
i

CJUABlvE, Commander,
m leave llonolnla nt 2 o'clock I'. Al

tonchine at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay aa
Makena the same day; Mahnkona, Knwal
hae and Lanpahoehoe the followinK day,
arrivinj; at Hilo nt midnight.

LTATXS n0S0LTJI.C.

Frid.v ...Sept. 14Tuesday... ...Sept. 25rr-- ty Oct. 5! -- div.... ...Oct. 16rriJvr
Tuesday.. .. ...Not.

...Oct.a
6'Friday ...Not. 16Tuesday.... ...Nov. 2TFriday ...Dec. 7Tuesday.... ...Dec. IS- -

Keturning leaves Hilo, touching atsame day; Kawaihae a. at.. Mahu- -4p'' eaBa,6p.at.;Lahaina Sp.y. the followinc
SMurtayV. Honolula 6 A- WainMdaj. arfd

XBSms AT noXOLCLC.

W
Saturday

ednesday. Sept. 22
Oct. 3Saturday..... Oct 13Wednesday.., Oct. 24Saturday...... ......Not. 3Wednesday... Nov.14Saturday

Wednesday .. Not. 24...... Dec 5Saturday Dec. 15Wednesday .. Dec. 26

IS" No Freight will be received after tJnoon of day of sailing.

STILE. CLAUDIM,.
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 5o clock P.M., tonchine at Kahului, Hnelo,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahuln, Maui, and

Hawaii. Beturninst will arrive afHonolula every Sunday morning.
ff" No FreiEht will be received after 4

P. M. on day of eailinu.

CoMlsnees must be at the landing
their freifiht, as we will not hold

onrselTes responsible after such freight has
been landed. While the Company will

diligence in handling; HTB stock,
decline to assume any responsibility in 'case
of the loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDEB, President.
S. B. BOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KING. Port Supt

Guardian's Sale
OF

Heal Estate!

THE UNDERSIGNED, JOHN H.
PATY, Guardian of JOHN M.

CAVARLY Jb. and FRANK B. CAVAB
LY, minors, in pursuance of an order
issued by Honorable W. Austin
WnrnNG, Circuit Jndce of the First
Circuit, will sell at public auction, at thedoor of the Court House, Aliiolani Hale,
Honolnln, on

Saturday, November 24th, 1894--

AT12 O'CLOCK NOON.

THE FOLLOWING DESCEIBED REAL ESTATE

Mmiei Twenty-flfl- h Parts"

OF THE

House Lot and Premises
Beretania Street, Honolnln, adjoining

the old Fort Street Church premises,
and more particularly described as
follows: (Joimnencinff at the southeast
corner of this lot on Beretania Street at

point 197 feet from the junction of
Beretania and Fort Streets and rtmnintr
alone; Beretania Street N. 51 deg. 51 iriin.

52 feet to the southeast corner ofpremises formerly owned br T. fj jj
Rooke; thence along the division tencobetween. thi3 lot and said premLon f
T.C. B. Rooke S.45 deg. 43 min w!,,:.. fil i:l.n eAnAn .v:r.i: L

from the lot formerly owned by jfirii
T.Thompson; thence along said T.;vlf
fence S. 50 deg. 15 min. E. 62 feet; Smnl

the place of begmning in a Bt7,1r,,f
line contnimng 170 fathoms mor,, ??$?
and being the same premises J3the Executors of the trill"??
"Wyllie io Benjamin F. Bollea ul , ,--Jarchdated 19th, 16G7. andrfL

Registry of Deeds in T'mpages 200 and 201. Dr 3011
Each of said undivided o .

fifth parts or interests in s-- fiV, enlbe offered at an upset pro?ertJ'
hundred and ninety dollars &7 of ODe

t--
JT Terms cash. Deed. LVT
purchaser. Sale subject ,expens
the Court. " aPPval

iOHN H. PATY,
Guardian

Frank
i John

B.CaTarly,rxuriors:
IL Cavarly Jr. and

Honolulu, October 25, 189L 1593

w


